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AMONG TUE FARMERS. 
"into tu* now." 
.rrrff. οί ι. \χΗ· uHur* to^îci 
U ·».>·:. IUM V alt oxnmualcallon* In 
U-:i lr<l for Ihl» iei>artn«-nt t«> llk**î 1>. llAM 
\crt< u!t.!nki K.tlw OxfoiU iH-inurrM 
l'art». U«. 
TOO MUCH CORN. 
lu the con: <rowiug stale» farmer» 
too muvh corn, eipivully to hop— 
that is. they d<» not feed en -u^h other 
food* along'with the corn. This fault 
f···.: g wlii pn tubly he emphasised 
win corn i." m> \ery plenti- 
ful. \\ i' hi η the past tuoath swine dis- 
·' *· » Imhc occasioned » U)«s ι·( hundred* 
of thousand· of dollars iu Illinois iIom. 
Vg»iu. we have t>c*ped lo«s from swine 
league or cholera. it seems to me that 
Ι''Μ'ί- freedom from (U*e*>e among 
'»ur«wine for more than twenty years 
^)io*» th»t there κ virtue in our practice 
•>l bre« ii g only mature ktiioui*. of al- 
lowing th«· «wine to drink "uly de**p- 
«♦Il water. of keeping all quarters 
-vrui'ii!· u « ! y clean. >»f bvding a varitty 
f f··*»:». a;:d of providing »ilt, charcoal 
and »uch c«»uuin»euis. « 'f our practice 
«»liiC){ni*iii|{ we count the feeding 
of a variety "f t«»od* the most important 
j«»int. We try to grow pigs nearly alto- 
g· t h« r i»n ere» n frvd, clover i«*-it»^ the 
irg»-t factor; and we fatten large I ν on 
corn, lnv «u-c the the experiment 
•t.*ti»»n* confirm the cvmiuou M-n.-e of 
fc· d· i> th.it corn i* the best fattening 
food. 11 vit h·· do not f«-e«i corn ex- 
clusively v» lu η f ittenlng; and we think 
th It u: i'Ur tuati- er of la ding may be 
found a larg·· fraction of our «ecret of 
k<-eping disease out of tin· hog lot»; 
while m lh« method* of furmers general- 
ly may î-e f< und one |M>wertul cause of 
»s ine disease. 
The I:in « Vgricultur il Kxpetiui*»nt 
St.ition «ecur·d information of the 
meth ds of feeding employed by 1"- 
leati.ng hog r.«i-< r» of the stall*. |*re- 
•uin.i'·,ν th «· in· ·, ir·· among the most 
inteliigen* itid iudiiiou* feeders. I'he 
»'iti< : «mumari/ing the feeding meth- 
Ν of the»e IruCing «w ine grow* rs -ay 4 : 
\V here th*· ho.;» <.i<· not get their ίικκΐ 
• i> In.m the p icture* and the dro|»- 
pingo of the cattle, com i« the almo-t 
exv,u»i\· f> I t Γ fattening hog». 
This is only to.· tru«* in practically all 
th» h g lot» in !h< a::· -»t corn-producing 
•ate; and it :« probably «*jually true 
that evrn i» x" per o» nt of the grain f«-d 
growing hog As i- well known, corn 
i« d« ticlent in the bone an i muscle 
ί*·πυ« Γ». a- compared wuh the h« at ana 
fat form·-rs. II.*· Impart ment of Agri- 
j culture givfs the ave tge of *" aii.tly·* » 
of dent m»rn : l'roteip. I" it per cent : ni- 
trojjen, free « xtravt, Γ'» 4 : fat, >. For 
t!■ nr varieties. t»al>».·*. the average 
κ Itotein. I" j>»rc-nt; nitrogen, free 
• xtract. To.i t*i. .*». Ketdiug an animal 
; * n it rn alone like feeding t man on 
ο τη hrcad alone or on mev hnt fat 
uj«:it al«>:.e. Why -hou.d dlflirent re- 
oult» b' xpectcdof the hog l*hy»iol* gy 
ili»e·. Hot Warr.nt the exja ctat»«>n. 
\**tual ι ractice d<«e% not give dliferent 
r. I'he Log grows f t, as h«· iuu»t ; 
h. i!*o lack. \ig*»r, and he frequently 
in «. \o « ne hould t*e »urpri>ed at 
tb< »e r*-ults. It is *i«o reavnnble to 
Mipp m· th it tli· y may be av«»ide<i in 
j ; ν f».. ii.g lë-> c»rn aud mi re of 
■ lilvr (twtU. 
Iti«et»\ to|ro\id·.· tht r feeds, and 
\· ;> < f;»-n tbrv utakc cheajHT |>·>tk 
II' f th·· I 'i« «*iui twJiT» 
U*·'. Is< '. » ν -«■ ·' illtd b\ «·ΙΙΓ < XjMT!- 
m· nj ··.. i.n f**d pi*. iiur- 
''■<i th*· fumiutr; iii.il .t i» MUt tu *αν 
·' ·' ·»' ,*r ii <»f th·' grain fed 
p.gs ι» n « lowr uad i{M«v 
< would 
ίχ· vh»..|Kr I can mi ik>> cheaper 
h« on red ciner and grt»»··. than can 
bi m id·· on ti»r:i timing The »umtuer. 
t "tîl ι» τ.··: :h·· most tcoinuual (nud, 
wiil ·. ·: ι\· ·. gr*»w the ch»·· ; ·· «t * «g«. 
i\i;.g di-e i»t entirely outfit!.· «j:je»- 
ti· » ; λ···Λ 1 do not beik\e th»t it :» th·· 
mo.t convenirnt. *»:i our good corn 
1·. ·ν»τ utari \' al w »\ » grows en-ii ι 
>u i luxuriantly, il would be just a« 
♦·ι·. t" l'ioviih clover .iiui g!*--«·».,·» 
coru; J rv 
* iM> tuore convenient, for 
th» pig» will f· « d th» clover and gra*se> 
to tliem-i l\» ». If tie >r ρ>»ture is *>**1, 
1 ;· mike au a\erng·- gain οί a 
[' .1 t ·.. (Hi clcvi-f at;u gr 
t»». Soot·· 
maj ti.,d it neces»ary 
to feed a little 
t·: .i: oat-at.'i <ruslop; t,u: that lsf.tr 
f ou fuil-grain feeding. »h\li U nearlj 
*· jUi. * m to luli t^>ru f 
»-«·«ϋ 
llitt* i· k" ju-lili it ion for feeding 
cor:, to p:g« th.nto ho,;». 
« »»rj I» dt.- 
t r in i»t th· « it*lut'u!« th*· KMwiuK 
plj( Mr<U io liberal »ίi|·J.» 
1 y· ThflV U I 
.«·»» of f· « : ζ ν alue w lit·η cm i» ί·»1 
• Xclusively to fattening switu·, and a 
considérai··} grettrr loss when it i- f· d 
<\ lusively to i;ro« in κ ρ*·*. « >f coru, 
ai. 'uaU dig« »t—{ roteiu, 7'<2 [.er ceut ; 
V.trt»-liViir;»lt ». o 1 j cr cent : fat. 1 "> 
I·* r cent. \<>vr, un tlie H\tr«e··. grow- 
ing Γ'ίί* -dioui'i have more than twit··· 
th*: «(uantitv ct protein it· that nuantity 
Γ ar:-fhydrat< iiid fut. and fattening 
»wine -hould have verv nearly 1.1 pounds 
of j.;. ι» in to 
»;»;·.·.· pound* of carbo- 
h>drat* » and I 2*» j^-uinis of f..t. 
What 
ui·· » the «' "w pig or the fatteoiug 
hojf ilo with theexv· »»of carho-hydrates 
tod fit > Voids it. ot o'ur«e. It cannot 
ui tkt- the t'Xiv»< into ln.iL;t· at;J mu»cle. 
Λ iwt-in i|U«ntity. about ooohalf, it 
v.iU u»·* for energy a.· »1 heat ; the rest, 
>,n oiit-lutlf. i« wa»tcd. It ii ea.»y to 
».tvethi- Wi»t··. and at the unir time 
^•\·· tl tiiimal more healthful 
ftHnl. It 
pa>»tof«ed a hog to keep it healthy. 
!··»» from d:-· i»e not considered. The 
th« .t|M»' j rk ι- from a healthy hog, 
though the lo»» from di»eaie i# not t ikeu 
into ucount. It i·* easy to j{e: feede 
vont^init t an t xce?s of the muscle-ft 
«rat- 
er ». to form a well-balanced ration with 
ro, that of themselves are ei<»uouiic«l ; 
t when the* -i\e the U»»s of ooe-half 
'he dige-riliie c.irbo-hj ir*te» and fat 
In 
:l»e corn. >nd at the »ame time greatly 
retluce the lo-» from disease, 
while in- 
«*ir:g the percent i^· of f >od digested 
tnd a.»»iiuil itetl for the prt»perly fed 
!io^ hi- the (utter digestion sud assiuti- 
1 οι there cannot be a doubt of the 
prodt in their etuplormrnt. 
Farmers iu 
;}je great corn-gT«»*iug state» would 
make money bv celling one-third 
of 
:h**ir eoru and buying iinseed and cot- 
-,.;i«. i in· »l and eitke, anti keeping les» 
and in corn and more in clover 
and 
gr is»es.—Country Gentleman. 
Iauremv λ <"o. of Uostou n-port that 
jtktapfin lUpfld ftM 
Bo»ton, New 
\ ork and .Montreal for the week ending 
Htober Λ were ÎO.IJS barrels, 
the same 
being a litt!e les.» than one-fourth 
λ* much 
i» for the corn-ponding tim·· last year, 
rhe exports to other cities 
of Britain 
were in a little larger ratio. 
Dyspepsia Cured 
"Μ; «ιίβ uaj btMB a great 
«uflrrer with ijr»- 
ρ·ρΐΑ Ur over 
four year». Thrc· buttle· of 
Hoou'· Haraaparllla 
l»av· perfectly cor*tl 
her. At time· Um 
llgbteat food would 
distress her terri- 
bly. *W cmI^im 
·1·*ρ «ell algbts 
and «be said bo oh 
couki tell how bad!y 
»b· felt. Sb· was 
also troubled with 
sick headache·. 8b· 
bad tried different 
kinds of medicine, 
but non· did her aay 
good. At laat Hood's 
Sarsaparltla was 
I'M T· ■■■ reconnue 
ailed au 4 
Mrm. OU· Xerritt one 
bottle did her so 
so much good that sh· took 
two more and ■·"» 
lfct ptrftedr well. She 
is not now troubled 
g Sarsa- 
parilla Hss£ 
with any sic* heudaches /^||fPC CÏÏIS 
ye .out* all til· SMd}^ Main·. 
Η··**· MM·®"*· 
M 
OTBS 
INTERESTING FIGURES-CATTLE AND 
HORSES. 
Some very interesting deduction* are 
to be draw η from the return» made by 
the local board* of virniori throughout 
the state to the state board. They are 
of a striking character, especially the 
foot lugs covering the live stock. 
lake the horses, for instance. The 
figure· from nearly every county show 
an increase of from .*> to 13 per cent, 
w hile the numbers of the one, two and 
three-year-old colts have fallen otf with 
remark.ible regularity. The decrease in 
yearling colts i< marked, being as high 
t* fifty |»er cent in one instance, demon- 
strating unmistakably that within two 
years horse raiding has become less |>op- 
ular. Yet the whole number of horses 
augmented, notwithstanding the de- 
crease in colts, w hich can no doubt be 
accounted for in part by the imports of 
cheap Western and Canadian horses, the 
very kind that we ought not to have. 
Kvidently horses are selling so low that 
f irtners think it d«*»s not pay at present, 
t < raise them. 
The number of oxen in the state con- 
tinue» to dwiudle, according to the 
assessor»' returns, having diminished 
since last year from ·"» to 10 per cent on 
the average. All the counties exhibit a 
falling off. 
Hut there has been a noticeable and 
gratifying Increase in the number of 
co* » from 10 to Jo per cent—and it is 
almost uniform in the counties. It 
demonstrates that dairying is advanc- 
ing and that farmers are giving more at- 
tention to butter and cheese production. 
It is what was to be expected with grain 
and hay as cheap or cheaper than ever 
before and the price of dairy products 
having fallen but slightly, l'he swine 
have also increased In numlier. This 
may in con*» «juence of increased milk 
production, more hogs being needed to 
consume the skimmed milk. This year's 
return* show another large falling off in 
sheep. It is not to be wondered at, 
when the price which wool has fold at is 
considered. 
The increase In the valuation of the 
■itat·· a* figured from the assessors' r»·- 
turns. i« about >4,W>0,oo0 against the 
si." κ'. g lit» of last year. Γ he St ite 
Asses»oi-> in ISW» will probably include 
I bicycle* in their assessment, which they 
have not doue up to this time. The 
abundance of these vehicles and the 
large sum of money invested in them 
h»ve 1«·ν1 assessors to regard them as 
pro pertν which should l>ear It* projtor- 
tion of the common burden. Carriages 
and musical instruments have Urn mine 
generally taxed within a year or two 
than formerly. 
THE APPLE MAGGOT. 
The apple maggot. Try pet a I'omonella, 
1 
i·. work;: g serious havoc with the apples 
this year. Its ravages are worse than 
«•ver before since its first appearance in 
Maine orchards. Not only was the fall 
fruit destroyed by its work, but many 
other kin is as well in which it* presence 
ha* uever before been found to any con- 
siderable extent. The ^roct rs of l.ew U- 
•orj com ρ I Λί that the King of Tompkins : 
that have tn en t tiered in that market 
are full of the pest. The Auburn eatt*| 
aing factory refuse to take wiudfall It. 
I. lim-r.litfîi on account of their being 
util (or u«e from this cau<e. The edit- 
or of the Farmer had a full crop of this 
vanetv, t>ut lu* turned th·· windfalls, 
n>-arlv all of th«-ui into the cider mill on 
account of this Insect. To what extent 
th- picked truit will be damaged remains 
to be known. 
I he increased prevalence of this JUiefaMct to a m.tt.r-r -rtojuo^ «H ^ it»» Iruit gtOWtr·. Whath r 
_ 
a. ...trrtit lnere*>ethto year u wholly du« 
·.. the *horter crop «»f early fruit andthe 
cqomunent conttnctin· «■* 5 βΚ Îîîtï a*r:.ui.· whuhthu, 
h». -«tit it »»» to the harder and latei 
|ru·,.* or whether this *11 come* from a Lriu;.iv.it un.r»-.i-e of the pest, U at this 
titue au undecided quest. »u. 
Ihu. far thto inject Is forging m 
aloai wtohoat any knowledge ont* 
i»*rt of the fruit «rower of h«* to dI- iior destroy it- In speiklngof the SSurafea 
„i,rked th»t sooner or later lut. dig -a 
, ; λ kT« win», and It miv that a poUM 
4 otack may yel be toaad whwbyjhe 
(j, .iructUe work of till·» little ins-vt η «> 
M ted. Certainly at Kg»** I· living I» own way.-Maine tanner. 
WHAT OUR MILK AND BUTTER 
COSTS. 
ι ,, ,η.,ι.ΐν the dun «ml for inilk and J ti in il.w -o^t-y I5.om0.0l» 
,r. 
ih ui the cultivation t>f ov 
..e^ of land to η quired. In caring for 
the cow· at.d their milk llWMl.and 
ι uni m») horses are needed. i©**sauu 
.>o"u!»e »n:.u»ily l"°? 
■ 1 llaV Wl.tuW.WW bushel. ol M" 
...a >u.ouut ^„°·"Τί^:ά'. ♦ ηη» h * bushels of 
k SÎ-I.V1. o. t.„u 
of corn. U> MV nothing of the bnatry 
A «iUer.tioui»ble feed of various kinds 
ïhattoused nil over the country. It 
c a jiH»,u O.<«·" to feed these cow* and 
hordes Interstate Urocer. 
FARM FAGOTS. 
w.JXo«Taciiver than^at ι "resent. No| 
Xro reports that he has sold Γ ». » ι. ti»· i»h*l vear. Mr. iving oi 
South I'arto has disposed of all his young 
bUU-cordu,g to advance sheets of cousu-! 
r r- norts "U ramie-spinning unchinery, 
Vjr j.- m Kaabe has Invented a machine 
«.off«· 
υ Jl >n il grant of one million aew·» 
i.«i »«*pt«> °« »"· 5™"- ι 
ιηΛ ss ™« ώ 
^&riL-ïaass ,ion.l d,|.»r»"V'' ""«wed 
!?»°rr.r°sr^ «foôr°o«r« lU 
Mirita'm This w ill afford a saus- ureat Britain. 
home govern- 
r'iiere U« OIB.1.1 «Mjf ·« 
tary Morton aoa it :. better to 
», home .b»o «οιΚ» u„uhea 
''""hi ltoUlw'»»·· He ouy bo rt, o°r ^.loo t.„rio.,bottbe 
ί«ο<1 »eoK ol '""employ SJT n' «ι::™' Γ".ΐαιΙοΓ„(ibetrwork. 
j»«-.ons in the ρ i>4 chemists. I hey en.p o> ·.. JJjp"horticulturists, 24 u entomologi-t·· 
n bioloKists, veterinattons, 11 datfym^i of lQ_ botanists and se 
hvœu^ cut 
8ij« »' ai<ri' 
3ΚίΛ -îï! τχ:οΓ\:ί •'""'S ill lite™ Jo. ri.esul.ject of eo- 
èrilsgè illouW h.*e » i«od 
Si"^«S'«·»«'" •ewiiyof lhe 
weather. 
np.e»9srv for some Ικ^ Ρ H oî no ad\anUge to others. cropabutofnoa 8 tfae Kreal 
Ci Mnf The West in less numbers markets of t »tnck sold to go than formerly, while ι κ 
or that taken to great corn κ» West u 
„ΛΛΛ^\ιο * noteworthy ex- ing states lucreased to » » ^ t'St. I. »»- 
plenty of good^ calvos indl- Sîrtïr»"55 oootlooe f«f mo» 
than one jear. 
Written for the Ox fop I Democrat. 
NOVEMBER. 
Now rottic* along November gray ; 
She M<et!i!> to And It fun, 
« >n fro*ty night*, tn her rool way, 
To uu»h swav the »un. 
A. P. Rkeu. 
Γ0 DiVA. WHO WOULD ΜΑΠΗΥ HIM. 
H w î thank thoe f»>r the Umnteou» 
kr.Kv, 
TU»· 1 .vit;? kin-'n· χ* thftt would make lu» 
fno 
Γ<· ρ .·■·· fi'Ti-7« r on niv Diva's far··, 
A eititvu < f bMTtn it· molly, 
In t!u»t cUwt |nrtd)M< of thine to Vnow 
1 hn;g* 1 l>ut dimly surmise h"re IwlowJ 
Cut r. r· ly, Diva, grentiy a» I long 
To the deep delight* of that al-od·— 
fcmvly I have not «uiig m.T la tut nong, 
Dr.»:i 'ii my li»i>t up and trod tho allotted 
r*udi 
COty tn κ > florcu a hurry to tnuwiato 
Mo '· ;u tho nmnilam· to the Immortal idateT 
Diva. 'ti« fair indeed, 'tlfc i>a*sing fair, 
Ihls I n.!. unbhwt, proliati'>uary time; 
! kiiuw the pur· r Joys that wait elsewhere, 
Alo'V,. be v. >n d this plan· t's grief and gr.iuo, 
But grunt ici' < tie we· t r< <pite «·π> I try 
Th -·> oth<r M o.·*, 1· xt they lie too high. 
—PU1 Mall Ο Mette. 
THE SELF EXILED. 
"N w <>j«en the cat· and I· t her In, 
And fling It wide. 
For »h<- hath Ι··» η eleanmsl from stain ot rtn," 
St. IVtir cried. 
And th·· ang^-l* all were silent. 
"Thi'Ugh 1 ant clean»·-d from «tain <>f "in," 
Sh·· annwerwl low, 
"1 came no! hither to enter in, 
Ν r may I go." 
Ami th·· an gel m all were «lient- 
· ···*· 
'But 1 may η t ent· r th· re," *h«> said; 
"F(.r 1 ranut go 
A'r»» th·· rfttlf » h· r. th·· guilty d.-rwl 
Li·· In their 
And th·· angeW all w· r·· «lient. 
"If 1 ni· r heaven. 1 may n· t »p«'ak 
My «λ«ιΓ« d< .Ir.· 
F< r them that are lying distraught ami week 
In flaming fir*· 
And th·· angi-l* all weri «lient. 
"Should I be n« ar< r <hrl»t," «h·· said, 
"By jiityinc Ι··** 
Th·· unful livinc or woefnl dead 
In their hi Ι^Ιι-^η'-ν·'" 
Atul the angi'U all w· r·· «II· nt 
"Kh"Ulil 1 be Ilk· r Christ w« r·· I 
To love uoiuorv 
Thi I veil, wh<· In th«-lr an^niah lie 
» >ut«id·· tit·· dourt" 
And th·· an.·· U all w<t·· Ml· nt. 
»»····· 
"Should I b· Ilk· r, n· an r him. 
Forgetting thi·— 
Singing all day *» nh th·· ~ raphim 
lii » ItUh ui«r· 
And the ang· Ν all wer «lient. 
—N<w York Tribune. 
WHISKERS AND WIND. 
"That feller," said the man with the 
finger beard, a» the -niooth-shaven new 
settler drove by, "that feller. when I 
kno wed him out to h*n»ae, had a set of 
goat trinmiin's that would discount 
IVffer. And he lost 'em in the funuicst 
way." 
"Cot Vra eh »ved ofl *" a-ked the gro- 
cer, trying to b" trcastic. 
Much to the surprise of the man from 
I'.itat·»' -•■ek sin· mau with the ginger 
beard replied : 
"That'*ju«t the way. Kxactly." 
When the m in with the ginger heard 
had enjoyed the grocer*# nurprise, he 
coutinued : 
••'Course he didn't hive to have 'cm 
»h ived < ti. but after the way they took 
to actiu* he allowed that it the best 
tbi:ijj he «.ould do. \ «.u ··· ·, they wa« a 
cyclone com·· along aciost the place. 
II»· «·■ ti er a-coming. an' by the time he 
^ot the ittw :«tnl the dog nnd his wife an* 
ihillcrn in the cyclone pit they was ao 
little room that he had to leave hii head 
stickin' out. l'urt\ »i>on alon£ comes 
old Si—" 
'•old Si who'r" fked the grocer. 
"It mi^ht hiV.· In-en old Si ilu!>b:>rd, 
but tlii< t line it happ'-neil tt> b»> old Si 
Clone. Well, that there wind took them 
flow in' whUker·» and wrapped Vm round 
un' round his neck, and durn nigh chok- 
ed "im." 
"And lie Ίο-ved after that it would b· 
safer to go mu »oth, i suppose/'' a«ked 
the linn from Potato Creek. 
**ll.irdly. Ketch any hansas mtu 
takin*otl iiis whiskeiefer si h.i frivolous 
reason. Hut the elicktricity, or some- 
thing· htd sot "« m so fliat they wouldn't 
grow no other way thin jist round and 
round. I tried to per»uade him to leave 
em tint way, seel η as how he hud the 
tine-t n< ck comforter ever a in to had in 
them whiskers, but he was too dathvorm- 
ed highmloded, an' keeps 'cui cut clean 
off now." 
The man from Potato Creek slowly 
gathered up the tuo burlap sacks that 
served him a* a saddle, put them on his 
yellow mule, and rode homeward, pon- 
dering. |K»ndering. 
t ΠπηΙ.Ιι·,.. 
Tl»· plant of friendship grows only 
m the wurni air of congeniality. C<n- 
fideuce binds iti» paris t< gcther and 1» 
the cohesive power <>f its nature, while 
sympathy is tin· life giving pap conrsing 
through every liber. It i.·» an evergreen 
and is indigenous to all lands. Its 
m*»t U autiful flowers open during the 
night, and, wh»b· a perennial bloomer, 
it is most fragrant 111 winter. Time 
cannot wither or destroy it; age but 
strengthens and develop»).—C. S. l''ield. 
Wf»r uf shoe Leather. 
We wear away two inches of shoe 
leather in a year. A pair of boots that 
wonld "last u lifetime" would conse- 
quently have to b«* provided with sole# 
from eight to nine feet thick. 
There are 17 different branchée of 
Methodism in this ci untry, each having 
α distinctive name, its own church prop- 
erty, its own oigauization, its own 
places of worship and its own body of 
tnembershio. 
wmm* vzssr 
Mr*. J. P. Bell, O*satcatomie, Kan. 
wife of the editor of The Graphic, the lead· 
lng local paper of Miami county, writes 
"1 teau troubled trith heart disease 
for six years, severe palpitations, short- 
ness of breath, together with such ex- 
treme nervousness, that, at times I would 
walk the floor nearly all night We 
consulted the best medical talent. 
Then maid there teas mo help for toe, 
that I had organic disease of the heirt for 
which there was no remedy. I had read 
your advertisement in Tho Graph c and 
ayearago.asalast resort, tried one bottle of 
X»r. Mile»' Arte litre for the Heart, 
which convinced me that there wa* true 
merit in it. I took three bottles each of the 
Heart Cure and BesturaUve Nervine and 
Mt eompletely eared me. I Bleep 
well at night, my heart beats regularly and 
I have no more smothering spells. J! wish 
to say to ail who are suffering as I did; 
there's relief untold for them if they will 
only give your remedies Just one trial." 
Dr. Miles Heart Cure is aold on a wwitlv· 
guarantee that the ftrst bottle will V-nefit. 
All druggists sell it at II, β bottles for 16, or 
6will be sent, prepaid, 
on receipt of price 
the Dr. Mile· Medical Oo, Elkhan, lad. 
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
Restore* Health 
By LUCIE ST. DEANE. 
(Cfcyyiitflit, l.«i. bjr Anu-tican Pru* AMtocim 
t i»n. ] 
CHAPTER XVL 
The Rood ol<l lady wiw horrified at 
my suggestion, but I forced matters. 
"You know the punishment furob- 
HtracliiiK nil offloer of th*« law in his 
duty?" I added in my most imprenive 
manner. 
"No," sho Teplied faintly. "What 
I ia it?" 
* Well, it is» not hanging," 1 answer- 
ed, with a smile, "but u b<avy tino or 
imprisonment. I have my suspicion who 
those burglars wen», and by examining 
tho marks they have loft may be able to 
KUUlli 
"It Ihm thf vtmlnv trhi>\ the burjhf 
trlol 1" cntcrf 
fix th«· crime ui>«>n them. Yon certainly 
wish t<> μιν*· mu ail tho b> Ip you can. 
" 
"Y···». sir. but"— 
"N uis«'n.-< ! < *«ιπιυ un. 
" 
Having μοιιο thu# far, it would have 
been fatal t> hesitate. She had mui'ti 
powerful rt a- 'ii for preventing my κ<>· 
iiitf up stair*, but she «lid uot <iaru *tato 
it and wan awed by my assumed char- 
art» r. 
1 started at a bri-k |κι<·· up tho br>ad 
wind in κ stairway. Was I mistaken, <>r 
.lid I catch th·· sound "f litfht, hurried 
fi^itstt p< along the upp· r hall? 
Sin· more delilietutoof movement, 
; ami at th*· lauding above 1 waited t< r 
h· r with an aj>ology for taxing h« r 
str< ngth so much. 
It was < asy to tell from the location 
j of tho r >om* on tho second floor which 
was tlx· one to b·· examined. Not <1 sir· 
; ing to N tray mys· If too βοοη, 1 pond 
: thu (!■» r ou my riyht. 
It was a bedroom, neat, clean and 
simply furnished. Λ glan·■·· showed that 
it ν asi occupied, fur tho signs were 
everywhere pr· -· nt. 
"That isn't what you want," *he 
said, 1 r· athmg f.j-t liccauFO of her ex- 
ertion. *"T !.;it is a fr< tit room." 
"1 b« ^ pan i m ; but, yon .»· e, I am η >t 
acquainted with y nr hou·*». 
" 
"I wish y.>u would let mo h ad tho 
way and not (χ· in ^r» it a hurry." 
This was said with an impatience 
i which ibowed that tbo raonted tho way 
I hud tak« ii matt· r> m my own bands. 
"I beg y ar j anion, but 1 m.i youn- 
ger than you and prcMim.d on your 
str· n^tli. 
" 
"It s. ins to mo yon nr< prc-nming 
on η g<" I many things. IIow <1 > I 
know j ii ar.» what youclaim t«> l«—an 
ossifer of tno law :" 
A v· ry pi· p« r <iu> -tion, and I answer- 
ed it by drawing from an inn r ρ ckat 
my sin· hi. which pliowed that I was a 
nn ml>er of the d· Uctivo ι olico of Nt w 
Vc rk. 
Thiaof it>· If «m proof that Iτ un I 
what I hart claim» cl t>> Ik —an oillc» r of 
Cuin c.iuuty, N. J. 1 h.irt not λt,»t< 1 
th.it, but I tho impn ><d»m. Hail 
h» r hit.1 nul I <u |»r» -· tit he riotihtlt ss 
w<>ulil havo b»·» it »|uick to detect tho do- 
cvption and would have qoicklj elided 
ntjr vint. 
15nt fortunate ly he was al sent, and 
the trirk served me. She was impressed 
tml made no further prote.-t. 
But. simplo hearted and honest an sh· 
«as .-ho hhowrd a cunning that *nr 
prised tin', Having stated that I had en- 
tered the wrong room, sho led tho way 
to another apartinout, wh<»se windows 
opened at the rear of tho house. 
That, too, was nn occupied liedroom, 
but tho furniture was much plain» ι than 
in the other. I decided that it was tho 
ono used by herself and littsbaud, whilo 
tho other belonged to Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard. 
"Now we shall eeo what wo can 
learn," I remarked in a businesslike 
way, ftepping t·» ono of the r< .ir win- 
dows, racing tho sash and examining 
tho window sill an<l tho stones beneath. 
"Nothing here," I quickly added. 
"Tho gentleman left no trace that can 
bo of any help to tue. L» t's try tho oth- 
er." 
This sash was also raised, and I made 
a prolonged and rainnto examination ot 
tho interior and outside Nothing was 
to be noted, and I knew such would be 
the fact the moment 1 cro-std the 
threshold, for although this was a rear 
ro<>m it was not tho ono which the East 
Indians had attempted to enter. That 
was to the left and could lie reached 
ouly by passing out again into the hall. 
Still it served ray purpose n»>: t«> h t 
her know for tho mouieut that I saw tho 
clever trick sho had played on nie. 1 
prcSsed my examination, and then, with 
tho window raised and my head partly 
out, I turned quickly toward her: 
"Is this the window which the bur- 
glar tried to enter?" 
"Well, that is—didn't I tell you 1 
didn't seo any of 'cm?" 
I repressed the smile that tugged at my 
mouth. Here was nn old lady so consci- 
entious that she would not tell a false- 
hood to save her life, yet neither would 
she betray those whom she believed it 
her duty to protect Instead of answer- 
ing me she parried ray question. 
"Como hero ono moment," I said 
kindly. 
Sho obeyed timidly and 6tood at ray 
side. I drew baek my head, leaving tho 
sash raised, and replaced my derby. 
"Now, it doesn't look r< asonable to 
rao that two or threo burglars would 
have tried to get in this window when 
they had no moans of d»jiug so. Of 
course you havo a ladder about tho 
premises, but they did not make xiso of 
it." 
"I don't think they did, for it is iu 
tho barn, where it has been for weeks. 
" 
"Exactly. Then how could they «et 
up to this window from tho ground?" 
"How many of them was thoro?" she 
asked in turn. 
"Wo understand thero wero three." 
"Well, couldn't one of theni stand ou 
tho other's head and theu let tho third 
olimb up on his head?" sho demanded 
triumphantly, as though her answer 
solved tho question. 
Under the circnraetances it was an 
ingénions reply, and my roepect for her 
cleverness rose. 
"I declare I did not think of that, 
but bow do jon account for the fact 
that they left no eigne behind them?" 
"1 lin not 'counting fur anything. You 
pr« t« pd to l»« tin onsifer of the law, and 
>Γ y ρ 
ran a 
oyeH 
but ti|· 
An 
gray 
and i| 
tho <|! 
she * 
are a* «mart «h you think you 
iMvi r tb«· question yourself. My 
ain't as μο**1 ns they used to be, 
lilto I ran eeo where you can't." 
stepping forward, tho "good 
lead" leaned out of thu window 
[cured through her spectacles at 
1 stonu wall and tho led go ae if 
pect»-d to dinoover a written ex- 
planation of tho whoh* my.-tery. 
only that, but I saw her chip a 
of mortar with her thumb nail 
between tho et once just below the 
"T 
"I> 
folks? 
"M 
contai 
nil tii| 
"and 
Ν ut a' 
"W 
plaro 
No1 
piece 
from 
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".S moono niu>t have dotio that," she 
remniked, scrutinizing tho mark with 
iuteri t. "What do yon think of it?" 
"I think it was removed by your 
thutnl — in fu«*î. I w»v? it don»—though, 
of cot rs«\ yon did not know it." 
"Is tha* ^ru< '·" «he asked a* inline· ut· 
ly as child "Well, I must bo more 
can ft: 1 They could have come in this 
wind* r t!i way I said, couldn't tiny?" 
"1*1 ifiabiy thoy could, but I don't 
think r !i y did. 
"Utiy not?" 
at isn't tho way with burglars. 
" 
you know much about such 
trfaui, my business brings mo 
m 
with them," I remarked, with 
imprci*sivcno8s I could assume, 
t is my duty to stnily their ways. 
"Tllat's the way you learned, eh?" 
sactly, and in m» 4*fhtr. I am con· 
Ttnreil that neither one of those crimi 
nais ai tempted to enter tills rootu by the 
m an» you tiama 
" 
It w is q η 11< clear that she meant to 
k« ρ η ι· from nt» ring the right one, and 
I was i· t< r ined th;tt neither she Ii<τ 
any on «·!>»· »ii· tild do that. 
1 In wi red the window and slowly 
walk·-* art' — tho room and out of tho 
d< ir b vlinj; to tho hall. My head wan 
if πι troublous thought. 
it." ·:io interposed, hurrying to 
tm If in front of me. "It would 
1·υ mcfe polite if yuu would let me 
lead 
u t b··:? your pardon again, but 
It ο relievo you of all tho labor I 
I η 
I wi«h 
can. 
"Th. 
irg the 
I w 
work i· 
It wi 
a soft f| 
to tho 
wu on 
ibk' us 
Is «t way to do that is by hav- 
house. " 
|ill Ν· glad to do so when my 
com pi· ted. 
" 
κ no fancy this time that I heard 
ρ itf.ill and saw thu disir opening 
risiiii slightly ajar. Sjiiio »n« 
the c rh«r side, stealthily watch· 
kud listening to our words. The 
ir, 11 fuit Jo [/mii until t" 
f was I··«.·» than his f» < t distant 
c 1 * >r·* inc. I net· <1 un if I 
1 lit nothing escapol nit·, 
ii u .vit to no ou tho roof, 
" «he 
au l ! k down tho chimbley?" 
would b« hardly worth while, 
ι- another apartment oil thin 
|l it tli.jt which th·' burglar* 
1 t enter last night and which 
i 111*. " 
jr -iil my lips and looked 
|t b< r. 
cl« n't care if yon nro nil ot.-i· 
law, yi.u can't go in there." 
why not, I pray?" 
private, nud neither my Iioa- 
mjseit dan put foot inside ot 
rthele-s I shall do so, and you 
try to .-top me. 
" 
tsv" -t. ι forward and κπ;-ρ· Ί 
tile of the (I· ·..-. I expecte i to 
lucked in my face, but it wan 
having it vigorously inward 
lien»* tho threshold and al- 
mbled over Mrs. Darius ('. 
who calmly confronted uie with 
uestion: 
sir, what do you want?" 
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CHAPTER XVIL 
m which 1 bad entered wan 
■so broad, old fashioned apart· 
h* as may Ihi found in almost 
dwelling built 40 or όθ years 
|rtas plainly carpeted, without 
res' on the walls, with a stove 
le, a number of chairs and a 
table, which stood between the 
)\vs, beyond which,had not the 
η low· red, I would havo seen 
tho trees in tho rear of the 
tablo wero a nnmber of ves 
ly of glass, a retort, several 
small delicate tools and fully 
ittlo contrivances the like of 
n;d never seen, aud which I 
|itt* nipt to describe, except to 
ru constructed of glass. Sonic 
:il in f'.rm, while others had 
ted shapes, evidently undcr- 
by the persons who had 
tlhcui thither aud made nse of 
m was closed so as to permit 
it ion. Tho heat of tho stove in- 
peculiar, subtle perfnme, 
first pluasaut, after a time be· 
Beating. 
when 1 turned tho knob of tho 
somo ono was within. I did 
fo it was Mr. Howard, for I 
lira leave tho railway station 
lTefore. Therefore, when 
Icollided with his wife, I was 
it. Slift was standing in tho 
tho door which I pushed 
ward, and confronted me with 
on: 
sir, what do you want?" 
l iisn'tshuabeanty? I had seen 
[·, and, a? I haro said, was 
the meeting, but when 1 look- 
saperb figure, with tho match- 
eyes, abundant hair, olive 
in, perfect features, small 
|h and fascinating form, I was 
rw helmed. 
Wi ll understand how almost 
any man "Jvould have been overcome by 
such a vision and woald drop his weap- 
ons as if iki the presence of death itself. 
Surely sb4 must have made many con- 
quests by| tho very momentum of her 
lioauty, which was sufficient 
man forget doty, honor—ev- 
mt his mad iuthrallment for 
inarv· lou.'l 
to make α 
erything 1| 
her. 
I stood 
with opci| 
and then 
words tba 
a minute, staring vacantly 
mouth aud wondering eyes, 
could no mnrekeop back the 
ji I could stop my respiration: 
"Heavens, I never saw so wonderful 
% woman! 
'Idiot, rou have not answered my 
question!'! eho said in a freezing voice, 
which ouuht to havo strickeu mo to the 
floor, though I kept my feet. Neither of 
ns etirmM but in the bowildering mo- 
ment I wap conscious that Mrs. Bridge· 
! 
, liai I clot**I the door behind mu. I was 
alono tu tho presence of tho lieautiful 
fury, and duty whispered in tuy ear: 
"Have η caru or you are lost!" 
By » supremo effort I pulled myself 
together. It wan useless to quail before 
this Mug, for sho had no mercy. If I 
shrank or faltered, «he would crush me. 
Behind tiiat regal form crouched the 
mystery of Nana Sahib's ruby, and 
naught but boldness, daring, audacity, 
mercilesniess, would avail mo. lu a 
minute I wan myself. 
"Madam," I said, with a bow, "I am 
an officer of tho law. You heard mo tell 
Mrs. Bridget» my errand"— 
"But it was a lie!" sho broke in with 
a eweop of her right arm and a step for- 
ward. "Leave thin instant, or it will bo 
the worse for you!" 
This threat nnd tho biting words 
uerved mu still more strongly. I became 
calm, cool, self possessed, ou the in 
<9tant. 
"I will leave when I am through 
with th«» business which brought mo 
hero ami not one second before. You 
and your husband and all tho int.-créants 
from India cannot compel ma 1 am arm· 
«•d and will defend myself even against 
yon!" 
Strange words to utter to a woman, 
whose strength could not havo surpassed 
that of a child. A strong man like mo 
ought to have been abashed at tho sound 
of his own voice when they were spo- 
k< n, t ut I was in for it and meant to 
maintain a l-old front to tho end. 
That my reply was unexpected was 
thown by her manner. She never ro· 
moved those piercing eyes from me, and 
once I believed, when I saw the delicate 
ting· rs nervously working, that she 
m· ant to leap at my throat. She breath· 
ed sb rt an·) fast, but did uot change 
her superb poise. 
"I'ray Is* seated," I added, with as- 
sumedcourtesy, as I placed my hand on 
the bark of the nearest chair and set it 
down b««ido her. "With your permis- 
sion I will do tho same. 1 wish a few 
words with you." 
My own chair was placet! so close to 
the door that had I inclined it to tho 
r» ar it would havo rested against it. I 
tat down with my hat in my lap and 
looked expectantly at her. 
She did not stir a muscle, but remain- 
ed like a statue, and it seemed that the 
flaiuo of tho»e eyes would burn mo 
through. 
"I am a detective and have been 
watching you and your husband for 
w itne ti ni»>. 
" 
"I kuew it!" sho bitted as erect and 
upright as ever. 
"Then I might have saved my wards. 
I have leurm d seme things, hut there 
are a number of others about which I 
would like to question you. It's rather 
odd that yon should r«*gi*tt r at the 
Winds· r, while your husband went to 
the Λ tor House. I h< po tln-ro was no 
jonnuli.il trouble." 
She treated this iinpudenco with the 
scorn it deserved. 
"It sort of looked that way, for at the 
Jers<y City station you avoided each 
oth<T. not sitting even in the same car, 
though you were friendly enough wbeu 
yon h ft the train at Kahway and rode 
to this place in a cab. 
"However, all that is your own busi 
n· -s and of no particular interest to me. 
8».mo days ago your husband sold an 
immeu.-e jewel, which he called Nana 
Sahib's ruby, to a giutlemanin New 
York, Mr. Howard received the price 
ho asked, hut on tho very night of the 
purchase the buyer was robbed of the 
stone, aud 1 am seeking to tiud out the 
trnfii ill milt it 
I watched that fascinating face close 
ly while uttering these won is. I expect 
ed In r to show surprise when tolil of 
tho theft of thoTuby, for, if innocent, 
how could slu» know anything of tin 
circumstance? But nothing of that ua 
turn lit up he r fac«·. Sho demanded witi. 
tli>) coolness of u judge: 
"Why do you comu to me?" 
"Because 1 am suro you can give in· 
tho information. 
" 
" Your word* are what I might have 
expected from you. <>u what night did 
tins robbery, if there was any, tak» 
place?" 
"Last Tu· «lay, tho 13th—excuse me. 
you are going to hay that you and your 
husband were not in New \urk that 
night, which is a fact, as I learned for 
myself. If the charge was inado again-t 
either of yon, therefore, you could prove 
an alibi. 1 presume you know tho mean 
ing of that word? 
She paid no attention to this slur, but 
calmly looking at mo uttered tho single 
word "Well?" with tho mort splendid 
circumflex inflection conceivable at th< 
end. 
"You know that sometimes severa. 
persons are concerned in matters of this 
kiud. It in safer to employ an agent 
Whoever took that ruby from Mr. Hand· 
husen's room at the Windsor did tin 
cleverest job of tho year. Now, if you 
will tell how it was done, I will let up 
on you and your pretended husband. 
Como now!" 
I doubt whether a man pretending t< 
be a detective ever did a more audaciou- 
and seemingly absurd thing than this. 
Wo have all heard of the profane farm 
er who, when confronted by an unusual 
cause of provocation, simply held his 
peace because ho could not do justice t< 
the theme. It mu*t have been something 
of the same with Mrs. Howard, for she 
merely looked at mo and remained 
speechless. 
My next move required explanation. 
I set my chair away from tho door and 
in tho nearest corner, which was only 
five or eix feet from the door. I never 
removed my eyes from tho woman while 
doing this. As I resumed my seat I 
drew my revolver and rested it loosely 
across my knee, in which position 1 
could use it with tho quickness of light- 
ning. I suspected the occasion for such 
ose was at hand. 
"Don't be alarmed," I said, looking 
in her face. "If you intend no harm, 
you will receivo none, but if anything 
is attempted against me (Jod help you!" 
"What doyuu mean?" she asked, with 
a slight recoil. 
CHAPTER XVIIL 
"Since I entered tbishoHse and came 
up stairs," 1 said, with my gaze still 
fixed upon that marvelous countenance, 
I "your husband has returned. Ho is out· 
side this door and hears the words that 
I am now speaking. He is seeking a 
chance to kill me. Ho was figuring 
from tho sound of my voice my exact 
position in front of the door, so that he 
would be sore of hitting me if he fired 
through the panel; hence my change of 
position. He can't do it now withont 
first opening tho door. That will give 
mo as good a chance a· h· can have, 
which is all I seek. 
"But," I added, with a meaning 
which could not be mistaken, "if be or 
any one of tho wretches in his employ 
fires a shot at me while you are within 
rango, 1 swear by the Eternal I will 
shoot you dear] as yon stand there. Y our 
husband hears these words. Let him 
govern himself accordingly. Won't yon 
sit down?" 
For the first time after my repeated 
invitations she seemed to beoome aware 
that the chair was near her. She glanced 
at it, hesitated an instant and then 
walked to the stove. Bbe seemed to be 
looking after tho tiro withiu, and I sus- 
pe< t· d nothing, hut that ts-autiful tiend 
outwitted mo. 8he did a thing which I 
did nut see, and whose moaning did not 
oomo to mo until afterward. Hho threw 
something among the embers of tho 
wood and tho ash··* left by tho sticks 
that wore burning thero before I euter»*l 
tho room. Then sho came bark to where 
sho had be η standing and sat down in 
the chair, tlireo paced away and facing 
mo. 
I have spoken of a singular odor I no 
tic«*d upon opening the door and which 
at tint was rather pleasant, but it be- 
came more marked as tho heat of tho 
room increased and wan oppressive al- 
most to tho point of nauaeo. How I 
longed for a breath of tho cool, puro, 
; brnriug air from tho outside, but there 
was not a crevice through which it could 
reach ine. 
"What aro all thoeo things?" I asked 
flirting my head toward tho long table 
on which lay tho article* I ha ν ο referred 
ta 
"I do not choose to answer that «jues 
tiou. 
I was listening intently, for I knew 
that the Kast Indian was still in tho hall 
outsido and heard every word that 
passed. I spoko in a clear, deliberate 
tone, fur I was talking to him as much 
as to her. 
"It make* no difference. I can look 
At theiu some other time. This room 
•cornu to be a sort of workshop for you 
or your husband, or both. 
" 
She made no answer to this, but fold- 
ing those beautiful arms, with the tiny 
{•oints of one shoo showing, calmly con- 
fronted me. 
"I have admitted that neither yon 
Qor your husband was in New York on 
! the night that Nana Sahib's ruby disap- 
peared, so that, no matter what takes 
place, tho crinio can Is· brought directly 
homo to neither unless the thief you 
employed should turn state's evidence 
—if you understand that?" 
She nodded her head. 
"Before giving any explanation picas· 
wait until I ask for it." 
"It shall bo as you say. Do you know 
anything about the robbery of the ruby 
For the tirst time since wo hud ad 
dressed each other her lips parted with 
that dangerously fascinating smile. 
"Yes; 1 know all about it." 
"Will you tell mo?" 
"It is your business to learn such 
things. Why do you come to m· ?" 
"Because it is beyond my skilL 1 
can't comprehend how that stoue was 
taken from the room in the Windsor 
hotel. " 
"Of course you can't," sho said, with 
a still more marked smile, "because 
you Americans are stupid. You must 
come to India to learn wisdom. 
" 
"Will you become my instructor?" 
"No; I must have a pupil with a 
mind that will understand the simple 
truths that are plain to a child. 
" 
"When tho pupil is stupid, then the 
teacher should be patient and try to 
make things clear to him. 
" 
"But when ho is too stupid to under 
stand it is a waste of time. 
" 
"You have not tried ma" 
"Because you canuot comprehend. I 
know it by your looks. 
" 
I am said to bear a close resemblance 
• /λ rnnr hnt.li!in<l " 
"Bismallah, what slanders are heap» <t 
upon his head!" eho exclaimed, with 
sueh a tragic air that 1 laughed. 
"It may be a slander," I said, "upon 
him or against mo, but it ought to make 
you willing to try my ability to grasp 
those simple truth·*. 1 thought that per 
hape tho owner of thu ruby ruse in his 
ileep and removed it to some place 
which ho forgot 
" 
"No; it was simpler than that. 
" 
"Why not toll mo at once?" I asked, 
mort) impatient than I ought to have 
been. 
The one thing which troubled m< 
more than all others was tho odor that 
I had noticed and which steadily grew 
more pronounced. It was nauseating, 
though I could see no evidence that it 
troubled her in tho least. 
To raise the window I would have t< 
cross tho H'Kir, and unless I diij Γ I y 
backing would give the man in thu hall 
just the chance for w hich ho w is wait 
in g. Them was no saying what *·1ι· 
would do in tho meantime. Altogether 
the rit-k wait more than I ought to as 
suma I grimly resolved to sit it out 
uutil she would be compelled to seek 
relief. Why should a frail, delicate wo- 
man be able to take more poison into 
her lungs than a strong man like my· 
•elf? It onght to bo the other way 
She made uo answer to my last «intui- 
tion. and I added: 
"1 do not doubt tiiat tho secret rests 
with you, and if you choose you can ex- 
plain that which is iuoxplainablo to the 
rest of us. Now, 1 will give you my 
pledgo that if you will tell the whole 
truth neither you nor your husband 
■hall be molested or prosecuted in any 
way. 
" 
"And of what value is such a guar- 
antee to us if you had the power to give 
it? What protection do we wish? What 
have we done that wo should fear your 
laws?" 
Sure enough, iince neither had stolen 
the ruby, what crime could be imputed 
to them? Tho man had sold an imm· nse- 
ly valuable getn to John H. Brown, tho 
jeweler of Maiden lane, for much less 
than its worth. It would not havo been 
• crime had he parted with it for 00 
cents instead of $.'>0,000. 
Ho claimed to havo found it in the 
Himalayan jungles, whither it had been 
carried by tho perfidious Nana Sahib. I 
believed this; but, if it was not true, 
with what offense should I charge Dari- 
us Howard? 
All tho samo there was uo doubt that 
this man and woman were two of the 
most consummate and subtle offenders 
against right that had ever como from 
tho country of subtlety, cunning, learn- 
ing and wondrous skill. 
"You speak truly, 
" said I, "so far a» 
appearances go, but my assumption is 
that both you and your husband had a 
band in the robbery. " 
"I will not deny it to yon, 
" 
was the 
bold response, "but for us it never could 
havo taken place. 1 admit that because 
no one except my husband and yourself 
can hear tho words. Beforo others 1 
deny it and say to them, as 1 say now 
to you, 'Prove it 
" 
"But I cannot, and, since yon have 
■aid so much to me alone, why not say 
more and tell the wholo thing? It can 
eause yon no harm. 
" 
[TO BE CONTINUED.] 
When the trie canal was wing exca- 
vated, live mollusks were found in α 
gravel stratum at a depth of 45 feet 
from the surface. 
THE PRIZE FIGHT OF THE FUTURE. 
An It May II»· S«-rtnl I ρ by Hip Kr|M>rt«r 
• llumlr···! W»r« Mrur*. 
"Denver K<1" Smith info the 
ring and shook hand* with lit 11 Higgiiw 
at precisely 9 oVl<*'k. 
First Round.—"Denver Ed" led with 
it bunch of silver statistic* delivered 
rapidly. Iliiftrius countered with :» quo- 
tation f r· 'in Adam Smith. Light -|«r- 
rmg ensued, neither contestant being 
injured. 
Second Round.—Iliggiu* etarted ia 
by m-luug I'M all over the ring. F/l 
ducked cleverly and mot his opponent 
with a body blow from Suuerbt'ck's ta- 
bl·*. H<mors even. 
Third Round —Smith aimed a power- 
ful silver argument at Higgins' head, 
but fell short. Hill rush· d in and in- 
fighting ensued, with a hot exchange ><( 
epithets. Hill's friends claim···! a foul, 
but th<· r« feree would not allow it. 
Round slightly in Smith's favor. 
F urth H lumL—Smith pursued th·» 
same tacti··*, lmt Hill gave >fround. 
Hill is hi- wd. Hill centers ·n Ed's 
plea for bimetallism. Both men fighting 
hard. Ed dr< ps to avoid puni-hrneut. 
Fifth Round.— Both ηι··η slightly 
windid. Hill starts 111 with a t« miio 
volley of treasury statistic* .-tr.nght 
froiii th·» shoulder. Ed go···» tohinkm»·», 
bot is up in η moment and uj ι- r eut» 
with a rep rt « f th«· erim·· of |s7.'J. A 
straight knockdown, the nnnd closing 
all in Ed's favor. 
Sixth Round.—A η -petiti· η of the 
preceding. Ed having the best ■ f it. 
Seventh Round.—Thin was the hot- 
test round of the tight. Hill r· h« d f r 
Ed's pofitiou with a >t.ifistn-al r j rt, 
but Ed was ti"t th· r··. H· du«*k· l «·1··ν- 
erlyand met Bill half way with a-rat· 
ment <.f t! ■ \ iluiM < f th· currency 
since ISM). Hii 1 staggered a little, but 
recovered and trinl to n:>h in und 
clinch. He failed, but succeeded m 
landing an argument in return. Both 
men exchanc-d hot $i!"Ws, t!.«-n sprang 
together and clinched, falling. They 
were aim' -t carried to tlieir ··nu rs. 
where their ν···· nds were stimulating 
them with work* < n the th·-ry of 
tinanee. 
Eighth Round.—Bill got Ed in a cor- 
ner. read a chapter of an answer »·> 
"Coin's Financial 8ch« d" t » him. 
Foul claimed, but not alloue·!. Ed 
πι>1ι···1 Bill furiously. Both m« η weak. 
Ninth Round to the s\<-u Huudnd 
and Fifty .-i\th.—Uneventful rounds; 
both men working hard, but too weak to 
do damage. 
Seven Hundred and Fifty-seventh 
Κ und.—After » sh· rt exch ing·· "f faint 
blows th* η ι· η e int«TVened and de- 
clared the contest a draw.—Chicago 
Record. 
WHAT IS ELECTRICITY? 
*«»ινΐΗ of thr Kuinrroa* Th««iri«* ou th·· 
Mytteriou· Current* 
Well, what is it.' It 1» warcely pou- 
siblo to fay. There an· théorie.»—m.uiy 
of them. It 1- evidently s> :ui*thitifc of 
which wo cannot take apart; wo can- 
not cat a pi* ·" < Τ it Τ and >u' j" t it ! > 
analysis, n.ir «·:ιη %*·· j· nr a 1111 .· i it 
into a !<· rt 1·· f >r futur·· study and ο >n- 
tcmpkitiuu. It i» lik»· the wind—its 
effects c;uj bo m« a>ured, its fore»·, 
strength and quantity can now Lo cal- 
culated to a very nie» d< gree. Still, to 
liken it t<> th·· wind, it ι* a Ktnj»· ihI'.ih 
power, a mighty typhoon, blowing, as 
it were, without moving, two ways at 
once al >ng all parts f its j ith. giving 
otT a liai 1 1 f magnetism at right angles 
to that path everywhere. 
One of th·· nicest th·< ru ». perhaps, is 
tho out· that r-· !· « m< ity a 11- 
dition" of atoms, brought a! ut t>y 
chemical act'."!!. as in a battery cell, or 
by what might ! ·· called a severe irrita- 
tion of tlx· iuagn> ti<* halo, a* in a dyna- 
mo, ;uid by oth< r means, such as I 
and fricti< u. 
What this condition is is beyond 11s; 
it may be a violent rotation, or it may 
bo an equally violent vibration <t 
atoms! Probably tho arc light would 
prove it to bo u vibration. But a λ iiu 
man has wen an atom at any time, n« t 
even with tho most powerful micro- 
acopo, it i-, impo»sible to say. Fri· 'ion 
in s· mo form «r other is pr· .-eut, tie 
beat is produced b. f< r«· burning, r do 
*t ruction, takes place.—Kxchouge. 
Il·** t» a It'M'k. 
We knew that the Moslems, when they 
conquered Persia, found 111 that iintry 
a:i innumerable quantity of \ ks and 
scientific treat!»·-, and that their gen- 
eral, S a ad I tin Abi Oueccas, a.»k«d <\i- 
liph Omar by letter if ho w tild all w 
him to distribute th -· I ok' among 
the true believer* with the r« -t ··ί the 
booty. Omar answered him in th. .«e 
terms: "Throw them into tho water. If 
they contain anything which can guide 
men to the truth, we have received from 
God what will guide u much Ν tter. 
If they 1 main err· r-, we *hall 1»· \\· 11 
rid of them, thank CtmL" In ο.η>« 
queuce of this order th.· I·- k» were 
thrown into the wat« r and the lire, ;uid 
tho literature and the Per- 
sians disappeared.—Notices et Extraits. 
CiMlUil lluttun». 
The buttons at the } arks of our coata 
area survival. Formerly tbwo w.»j» a 
buttonhole in the f rward corner of each 
skirt, and when a g· utleman wa> walk- 
ing or riding ho turned hi.- sk.rts and 
buttoned them to th·· bottom at his 
back. The buttons on the wrists of our 
coats are relics of the days when the 
sleeve* were so long that tbey <*<λ· red 
tho tips of the fingers, and the ouiT.s 
wero turned back and buttoned when 
the hando were employed. 
To Clean <11·! Coin*. 
Old coins may b<· cleaned by making 
a hot s« dut ion of ν .da or potash, dip- 
ping tho coins in this, then for a mo- 
ment in nitric acid, followed by a thor- 
ough rinsing in clear water running 
from a tap. Potassium cyanide is excel- 
lent for cleaning silver coins, but it 
should bo plainly labeled and kept 
away from childreu, a.» it ia strong 
poison. 
Spiilrr ami Steel Thread. 
It is not generally known that, size 
for size, a thread of spider silk is de- 
cidedly tougher than a bar of steel. An 
ordinary thread w ill boar a weight of 
three grains. This is just about 50 per 
oeut stronger than a steel thread of the 
same thickness. 
The Catholic Apostolic church, a dis· 
ecuting body, has ten organizations in 
this country, with three churches and 
■even halls, all having a joint capacity 
of 1,100 and a value of |06,050. Tho 
membership numbers 1,304. 
Highest of all m Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report 
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ESTABLISHED IsOi. 
ïïic (Oxford Dcmoccat, 
1&Η'ΕΙ> ΓΙ KSDAYS. 
s«»( ΓΙΙ IWR1S, MAINE, NOV. 5, 1885. 
A Τ WOOD Λ KOKBBS, 
F.illlor* anil Pru|>rltUr·. 
M ATWOOD. A. K. Voiuun 
ΓΙΙ» — #1.V> » y««*r If |«1'1 »tr1<tlT tn Miraitt 
OUnuiIm #3.0® a year. copie» 4 .rob 
AlMrvKTtftKWKXTft —AH legal tl»irtl*eitn'nUM* 
*t\en three winfi utlïf insertion·· for #1 30 |>er 
««•h to U-Ptfth of column. special contract»· 
maoe with Igctl, transient an· I yttarly »>iv«rd» 
er». 
Job Pristi!»υ —New lype, faM pcMM·, «t»-&n. 
power, fxi*rivTic*H! « rkmeu an.J low price· 
i-omMne to make thl· lepartinent of our t>u»l 
te»s (vu|ik(f anil popular. 
coPiK*. 
Otplt * of tfce Democrat are four cent* 
emh The *Ul !* π.λιλ-I on rccelptof price by 
the pul'.lsher* >>r for the conveeleeee of patron· 
!n<le .·«·[·!<-> of of each l**ue have Ν,-en placMoa 
«λ!»· at the follow! η* plac* in the <. ou»»» 
-cuth I'aris, sturteTant'· l>rus More. 
*>iurtiitT* Pni( :*torc 
\,.πητ, Not·»' l»ru# *u.re. 
Hu« kût·' I, Λ frfl Cote, I'uattBMtor· 
rrvebar*, A. r LewU. laauxaaet Omc*. 
COMING EVENTS. 
\o\ ·»\ί«·ηΙ Pumoat (inuift1, Λ>«Ι Pari*. 
Dm :· \nnua! moctiog Maine 
*tau· 
t.ratnte, Bangor. 
ΝΕΛ ADVERTISEMENTS. 
l<hpt»Ill<iK <>f 1.1,SOT » ;t*e*. 
farm to l.rt 
removal. 
Afrer a re* id·-nee "f sixty-two years, 
at 1'ari- 11111, thet»xf*»nl l»emoerat. ow- 
i:i4 to the removal of the county scat 
and the change in the maaejt of busi- 
ness. U this *wk removed to its Dew 
home at South I"ari* <\ here it occupie* 
one of the tine*: new»j>sper office* ir. 
Ne* KijjUnd. I>uriii|( these war* th·· 
I >emocrat ha* l>evu treated very kindly 
at the hind* of the jf«»>»d people of Tari* 
Hill. It ha* also had ,i hojrty *u|>|H>rt 
from th»· people of S'.u'h I'aris and Nor- | 
a v. the pro»· nt ni l futur»· centre of 
busiix''> fi>r thi> section, and no»· »·χ- 
pevt* a larger patronal·· from th»· «me 
source. VV, will « 1 ivor to desorve it. 
■*h.4i 1 we hav»· ί 
NOTICE. 
..· j, ,4(j l «»ther« are request· 
••d to iddre** tluir ivinmuakatioii* for 
the I*eni>>crat t» **outh l*ari* hereafter.] 
COLORADO LETTER. 
<·ι.ι m m « ··!··.. » * r. SI. lvCi. ! 
£.' >r i*· 
\\ » are in th»· mid*t of the i«ot.*to har- 
\» in tIt rt i >aned ι-otato Selt. There 
h v»· been ye-»--. \*h·:. iti this fuums 
·!.·»''> »'. o»ir farmers h ive rai»ed 
"·« « arloail» of 1:>*. each. or more 
than a il, !! ■··. a' t a hi f of hu*he!s. 
Hut thi< y. 4r there i* depression 
t:noi ι; th·· "spud" men. The price is 
>·: \ s ceuts per bushel. *«ckedaud d«s 
\t·· I <>:i th»· ιγ». «ο th.it u::;»·*- the 
\ I. Id :» iv^ptik·: ally »rift·. th»· "f» sti\e 
|.ntHt'»" il»K·* not ['αϊ th»· exjft.se of 
: -. iinl di %-k» t :·^. 
Ilimt vi't. l.n-e >·ν had her -<*COU ! *n- 
ni. il ; ot ito h «k·· 'lii- v»*;tr. and made a 
in rtcent Uisj lay. -f ·ι only j»ott- 
t<·· hundre i* of vari«ties. t ut many 
other t»:m pnvluct*. not to mention live 
tr«»u: tu'l wild coy» te», wolves, aotvlope 
a: \ "iher wild ere tur» s. 
« " e. meat 1 »i !v\U*hes *» rv pro- 
\i i».t h ι. 1th· ^rent i»ven « ι- 
to h-ive jjiV'-n it ι»· >-t on»· potato done to a 
*i! t. '-4ih ol ti·»· lo.ooo |»ersi»ij« j rexnt. 
W he'1 the \» «.i< tried th» pre\i'»U* 
1 iv. : w ι· »». ! ut -.u thi* *la\ ot 
day » toi tbe truth better be told when 
• >\-r l -i bushel* were placed in the 
lhat ^ e it " i\ of jK>Iat»»· ijuick- 
!\ Ν· 1 ill th»· h» at. and refu«ed t»» 
·· ι·ο·<λ·*1. The 'hr»»· m* : who had th« 
v.»K.fciujj in h.iiid were heart-broken at 
this hre r»'*ult. 
W •mi>nv»>tein « olor»lo no·*, hence 
\ ·ί «i not h» »urpri-d to ku ·*. Mr. 
F. ■···. 'f* the «room hue* *u^»-*t<d 
th.-1 » iue th· have on occasion t>»k« d 
.· got ·. tint perh ips 
th·· ir» lit tiien » tt« r let the ladies try 
ρ· c.o-tuk. ^ n« xt time! ltut not » 
m ha- leer unkit; 1 enough to say. 
••1 told you *o." 
N» v» rth· »* wt had a £>>■< 1 Tim··. And 
-:· ce man d·»ΐti : t live t ν bread alone 
• »r potato*·* e.ther the t<*tival >» .»* a 
\\ -a λ tjuiTe iiuiuVr of ρ*Γ·οη·« at 
*> ·■■ !. .k<· v\ 1 ,·· ν ·■!«· ί. πι in Old Ox fold. 
I'luTf « ι» Mi <«· ». lU'aiu »hn u-ed to 
: \e i" We-t lîethel. sud Mr* O. Howard, 
daughter <<f the ! it·· W. iirover. îtrid 
M»-. Ktlph I»· ci r»«i w tfe. the litter a 
(i ·>Γ Η..η. Κ. ··. tt'hwfler, and 
ti r r>»<> «th l'an»' frotu I.ittl»- 
t< : nd λ round do/eti »>f the graud- 
)i lr- of "Ι ί«· · »e«>rg» 
H ive\ο»ι h» .rd of the iH-uver M··*- 
«iah. ?<· »h« nt \λ-Τ rowil· go to Ik· 
In ktodol ... :!n ir μΙμΒη, from St. 
\ it .- d»nc·· To toT.tl blindnes» l*he 
-: r· τ r:t)!r id th tT w:i- !}>>: laving ci- 
j- .... « ι·λ t.ik:· iT in >Mo per d iv. 
\ ~ -tli· house whereSchlatter 
*1.· II< r «■>; : ins». 
* ar after car is 
ι(κ·|· I. ·· 1 hi* e.»r for The Uealtr." 
\ oiujirti'.tf car !i: «· hi« urt-red the 
tries ! villi who· lit ••Me-.-id·" la -t»v- 
hut Ire J* of dollar* \+r week. if he 
» 1 r· t»> the tu· ir \ kin it y of their 
.··. Main are t*ow coming from the 
ι*' τ·· ·■ cured. Men oi: the streets 
of τ!.«· cirv are *»-lling four-cetit handker- 
chiefs fee t qurttr, clsin.ing that they 
••hive ?*-»·η t»le-·»^» by the healer." 
\ ictualer- i.d oth« r* have pitch» d 
th- ir Tett- u. } -tatid* near hv to foed the 
l ui..· > ui I »ver-itu reading crowds. 
I'« oj *tun>l near!) all rnght to get » 
! ,··- to tu», h ".he healer's hand- and 
I··· cured, wht-u he commence* work 
it tiir.·. Εν» ry gr «de of -oeiety i* repr»> 
«< j.T» d. from the S-ggar to the wealthy 
in mag situent carriages. 
I he jK.iue have to i-sue tickets to the 
ted. -ο ,t* to have ever ν thing proceed 
:■ in orderly manuer. The double lines 
» \t» :td '' tck »cvera; hundred feet. At 
pre>« nt Schlatter i* giving the prefcr- 
» ο to th»>*e who have come from great 
ι. -tance*. Number- are iu line when 
τ lie healer -top- work for the day at 
} o'clock. 
The mo-t remarkable stories are told 
•f cure- »t!celed. Some think ><hUtter 
the r· ti » hri*t com»· again, and some 
that he i« merely a mild lunatic, x-lf-de- 
cei\· i. 1'here i- no doubt that he i* 
I rfectly *incere in his belief iu hi* 
« hri-t iui-»ion and his he »linj; towers. 
All day th» -trotig. *weet-fa^-ed ruin 
-ta'id·» there healing the »u k bv taking 
then t'\ th« hand, or takiug a hanilker- 
ch < f in hi- h.»nd that has been seut him. 
murmurir.g |>isyer", refu*ing to t-tke 
I .v. directly or ; directly, end ·».ι\ίη£ 
'Λ »u will f»e well in two months," or 
-•■me other definite time, and alwHy« re- 
p >iD)C to the thank* of the âfHictcd. 
t hank th·· Father." 
it i» a sight -uch a- the world seldom 
><·». and still hi- f .me spread». There 
he -tatiiis bare-headed, hair parted in the 
middle nnd fiili:g to hi* shoulders, ; 
-tudiou-ly represeutinjt the traditional 
.'esu*. he and hi* crowd* a study for the 
world. O. Howauu. 
Hon. S. λν. » arr, insurance commis- 
·. !i ρ· ti'i ::···! the M tine Mutual 
I.lie Insurance Company of Biddeford, 
into insolvency. This step has b««en con- 
t em plated tor >«>me time, th»· afftirsof 
; he if>mpanr being in *uch a stnte that 
-oinething had to t»e done. The total 
a--et-of the company are but 9^4.000, 
while the claims amount to about 
Hie company was one in 
which were ni'-rged three mutual com- 
ptnie*. the hennet»ec, orient and York, 
and Win. A. Roberts of Biddeford was 
president. 
The railroad station at Brunswick was 
burnrd Thursday morning about ."· ; 
o'clock. The tickets and baggage were 
saved. Woodbury* restau ι ant was de- 
stroyed. but was in*ured. The old sta- 
tion bas b»»en a rattle-trap and eve-sore : 
for « great many years, and its destruc- 
tion is by no mcau* a cause of sorrow to 
th»· Brunswick people. Next spring a 
handsome structure will be erect^ In its 
place. 
The policy holder* in the defunct 
Maine Mutual Life Insurance Co. will be 
re-insured in the Bay State Beneficiary 
Association of Massachusetts. 
THE OXFORD BEARS. 
THE DOINGS OF THE WEEK IN ALL 
SECTIONS OF THE COUNTY. 
PARIS HILL. 
DIKBCTOBY. 
Flr»i Church I'reaohin* cterjr Sun 
lav at 11 a * Sumlav Sdttoi al IJ M Sat»K*lh 
K\~eutn« Servie· al Τ » r. *· l'rajrcr Mertln* 
Thuredav fcvesting at Τ Λ> P. Μ. 
ΓβΙτ«γμΙΙΜ Churvh Sun-lay School errry 
S un· lav al 11 a. m. 
Mr. and Mm. II. l>. Hammond are 
vi»ttinit Boston. 
Harold « handler of West Sumner «u 
at the llill last week. 
Mr·*, Charles Thayer is vi»itin« rela- 
tives aud friends in lioston and vicinity. 
Miss Alice Hammond Is with her sis- 
ter. Mrs. Κ. K. Shorey, atliorham, Ν. H. 
Hiram K. Hubbard and Miss .leaunie 
Hubbard have returned from a trip to 
Birch Brook Pond in Roxbury. 
Mrs. H. M. I'erkius has been uite 
sick the past week. We are glad to 
learn that she is some better at present. 
Couuty Commissioner Kidlon was in 
town last week. andaflixed his signature 
to the November i--ue of court house 
bonds. 
Mrs. Y. K. Shorev, of liorham, Ν. H., 
Mi— I.i/zle Hammond, is receiving 
congratulation* upon the arrival of a 
ten pound son. 
Robinson lH*an of Bucktield was at 
the Hill last week, looking after real es- 
: .te matters. Mr. I >ean enjoys the repu- 
tation of being one of the rich men of 
the county. 
I he old Memocrat office look* rather 
dismantled. The contents of the lower ; 
room* were removed to -south Paris last 
week. The contenu of the upper room* 
will m tth tmk· 
Mr. K. A. t hase of l>edham, Mass.,; 
has been here a few days, summoned on 
account of the >erious llluess of his | 
mother. Mrs. Kllen A. « hase. Mr», 
ι lu.e is now somewhat better. 
The shallow wells are beginning to 
fo l the efleets of what little rain we 
have had. The upper town pump ha- 
held out through the water famine, and 
has proved the salvation of many ani- 
mal"» and families. 
Mr. 11. \· Robert* of Bridgeport, 
odd., will preach at the Baptist church 
Sundav. Mr. Ilnhfrt·* 
candidate, "and is well recommended. 
R. v. s. l>. Richardson of Hebrou has 
nppHfd for several Sunday*. 
Advertised letter* in Pari- post office 
Nov. 1st : 
( η rl.Uf. 
I rai l Turner 
Κrasher 1>»W ut. 
Brart.-n. 
II ν h. «k 
Ml — t nr* la-rtnh 
Μ ι., it· rtrU'l* l'uon. 
Mr*. .Icniiti' I I.uni 
Ml» » \ 11 rati) 
Burw Λ -tn>-ln'!er 
1 uiver-tli-t circle at Academy Hall. 
\ext K: id t\ ever.ir.g. Saiyw wW hi 
-erved at '· iK'ltxk. a- hi* !>eeU doue iu j 
former winter*. Baked bean* and pea*, 
brown bread md Indian pudding will be 
served, ami « ach one i* requested to 
: r't g -«methi g in addition. A ma*«juer- 
de will fol ο ν, gra'ul march at s 
o'clock- Ma-ker- will t* furnished a 
chtnee to dre-* liter supper, or will be 
gi ν» η return check- if they wi*h to go 
New here and dre**. There w ill »*· no 
.t tge entertainment. the grand inarch of 
the masker* taking it- place. Admis- 
sion 1" ceuts. 
The Hart font «'one. Courant ha* 
:bi- item under the h«-ail of R c«\il 
new "The Baptl>t church society will 
build a pu-on»ge τl»i- fall. l'Un* for it 
have already Ν en drawn and work will 
w:tbin two weeks V ^'sil ling 
λiii be erected costing .tl»out ou a 
ot i"-'i: g <""■>. this «mount S-'.·**' 
ha- been promL-ed by two weli-ro-do 
member* i'f the society. I he b:»lsnrt' 
λ ill tie r «i-ed among friend* of the -<»- 
i* : ν. The society promise* to be uuite 
-{«♦Tous uinl· r th·· : as*o- «*e of R« v. 
A 1". W· :ge. I'hc building wilt I»-erect- 
id on Talcott Avenue, near Orchard 
WILSON'à V ILLS 
Mr- .i. S DufortktsdMi) Swnim 
irre ) »\\r from Parra*cheenee the 3»th. 
f. ι Roger-. Mutant mtuag'-r of the 
''ιΓτη heepe.· < lui·. c»me very near go- 
* through the -luice at A/iscoos dam 
werk *it.ce. whi'e attempting to ttk» 
out the planks that ha i been put in to 
r i*» the wa'er f«»r the steamboat. 
W. B. «.irtMd started for Boston 
Monday. N. h. Bennett carried him to 
I'pton. 
|1m Mwtag circl" met with Mrs. J. \V. 
Buckmm the ρtst w»ek. 
Will l»urkee and wile are at Kiias Beu- 
Sett\*. 
Ziba Durkee of Bethel has l»een up to 
-·hi* -i-ter, who i« not exa cted to 
live. 
SOUTH HIRAM. 
Mr*, H mie Clay has returned home, 
l.inlev Stanley of Boston is visiting 
hi « unci··, < Milliken, of this placc. 
Mr». Emile Κ i :«>). «i. S. .1. Τ visit- 
ed I'wie I ree >tstc Lodge of 4.«»od 
l«inplars it k» zir Fail* Saturday even- 
ing. « >et. 
Frank Stearns has bwn in < hathtm. 
X. IL. the ptM WM k. 
1». K. ^tanl· ν was at hum· over Suu- 
dar. 
H'RAM 
Mr. « harles K. Libbr and wile and 
«·>:; "f ^carboro, are visiting at Mr. Ben- 
janiiu Burtiank's. 
M .1. F. Twitchell i« recovering 
from «evere iîlne-*. 
Mr. M r-l.tl! spring has ttkenuphis 
|. t·: |··;·«· fli.tt hi< conducted w:»t«r to 
hi» building* seventy-four vear*. and 
lui.J n»-w ;-i|»f. It is said that the old 
pij* wa- tit ade in Fryehurg. iu .section* 
of :ght <>r teu f'ft in length. 
licv. M .»ii»"u K. Mibty of \ truiuuih 
CMDe to Ilir^m recently and took l<is 
m »ther ti· me ν» i:h him f ir a visit. Mr·», 
iiititnh Mah-y «as y» years old last 
\pril, and Ï-» remarkably erect and 
active. Her -Uter Hope, widow of 
Enoch Uttikiu. i« very sick. 
GREENWOOD. 
The rain list >uud«y night was ch»r- 
acteri«tie of the Storms as they hive 
cocue thu* f»r this season fairly wet 
while they last, hut of short duration. 
1 hat we shall yet hue something differ- 
ent Nfore winter comes to stay, is the 
general opinion. 
Γ href girls iu this neighborhood, Fan- 
nie lirm-k^. Annie Bryant and Nora 
Thoiuas, have been labeling corn cans 
ever -iu».* the factory closed its work. 
Their job is now about ended. 
Meeting* have been held every even- 
iug during the past week at the Citv. 
and will continue a while longer. Sev- 
eral hive manifested a desire to become 
Christians. The meetings at the Centre 
are now held in l>ea. Cuturuings' house. 
List week >tillman Cole shot a tine 
deer, and a generous slice of the steak, 
large enough in fact for three fquare 
meals, found its way to the writer's.1 
l'hanks. Stillman. May your best girl 
1* also the prettiest one to be found in 
the state. And if you are so fortunate 
! 
as to take do* η another deer, do uot for-! 
get that no one likes that kind of meat 
l»etter than ourself. 
The other dav Mrs. Charles'Brooks ι 
had occasion to leave the house, and 
reaching the outside door she lost all 
consciousness and fell headloug on to 
the ground. She was entirely alone, and 
on waking and getting into the house, 
found she h»d lain there two hour·*. She 
found herself somewhat bruised, and I 
blood on the ground where she had bled ; 
at the nose. lier husband thinks she 
had an apoplectic tit. and the wonder is 
that she had not died there all alone. 
There were two funerals at the City 
last week. On Tuesday the widow 
Moore of Auburn, formerly of this town 
was buried in the cemetery near I.yman 
Martin's; and the next day Widow Mary 
K. Morgan was buried at Locke's Mills. 
Both services atteuded by Kev. A. K. 
Bryant. 
RUMFORD CENTRE. 
Two men passed through the place 
the other day with a lot of cows for sale. 
Not many were sold here. 
Every "one is getting ready for winter, 
but the cold weather seems determined 
to get ahead. 
Se wall Uoff has captured the Frost he 
lias been in search of all summer. 
Aaron Hall has made bis last trip to 
the Falls with his cart, on account of 
poor health. 
1 
Mr. V. D. Kimball went with a drove 
»f lamba laat week. Iumokaxck. I 
MEXICO. 
Κ. H. Thompson of Suuiuer «u here 
last Tuesday looking for » rent. 1 
K. R. Steven.* and wife returned from 
Boston Mondav night. < 
H. K. Tmroer of Auburn, representing 
the Turner I*ublishing Co. of Auburn, ! 
secured » Urge number of subscribers ι 
for, and advertisements to be placed in 
the directory of Oxford County, similar t 
to that recently published of Audroaeog- 
gin County, the company le going to is- 
sue early in 1896. « 
Ν. A. l>avls from North Wayne, with \ 
a son-in-law. speut a |urt of la«t week β 
here. 
Frank Heed hi s moved to Hutnford t 
Falls from SewnII GofTs, where he has \ 
lived since he commenced work as en- I 
gineer for the power company. > 
Klmer Worthley Is going to spend the 
winter in Twitchell A Blanehard's r 
camps among th*· wilds of Swift River ι 
valley, 1 think as scaler of lumber for 
the Berlin Mills Co. 
Fred Worthley has returned to South- 
ern ralifornia. His mother, Mrs. A. A. 1 
Worthley, went with him. Intending to « 
spend the winter there. Besides the son 
< 
Fred «he has other relatives there. 
A. A. Worthley, R. I.. Taylor and A 
« 
W. Bobbins Intend to do <juite a win- j 
ter's work lodging together. 
The Fhllbrlcks. Allynn and Chas. F., 
are going to log this winter. 
Henry and Hill Raymond were here « 
last week employing men to work in the 
* 
woods for them. They art* to haul for J ί 
Mr. Hummer of Lisbon, and Un i the * 
lumber along the banks of Ellis River in 
Anodover North Surplus. Many others 
are going to log in a smaller way. 
Mrs. K. A. Abbott has had the pine on 
her land eut and hauled off—the pine 
which was growing near the new school 
house. O aring the pine off give* her 
more arid very finely situated building 
lots to sell. j 
WEST FRYEBURG. 
Mr. Richard F. Webster and MUs t 
Fannie B. Ballard were married at the 
home of the bride, Oct. 2*»th. A very 
pleasant occasion with refreshments j 
served In the evening. I'heir friends re- j 
niembered them with a great many 
hand»<»me and costly present*. Ml wish | 
the worthv couple man ν years of happy 
life. I 
Mrs. Κ. IV Hutchins entertained a 
party from Frveburg village la-t week. ( 
OXFORD. 1 
Joseph Parrott, forint rly of Florida, 
and Elmer 1'arrott have been visiting 
friends here. j 
Rev. Mr. Howard and wife, aud Mrs. | 
Howard's si*ter. Mrs. Berton aud < hil- 
tlren of St. John have gone to New \ ork 
to meet Mrs. Howard's father, < aptain 
I've. 
V reception « :»« held at the residence j 
m I.N Keith Wedaeadayeteolng. 
lb»· house which is just complétai is 
b*'«utifully furnished, and the guest*, to 
the numU*r of nearly 'Joo. greatly enjoy- j ( 
ed the evening Rev. Mr. llaughton and 
λ if»· «nd Mr. W heeler aud wife of South 
l'arl- were among the guests. There | 
were literary exercises, vocal und lu*tru- 
mental music, etc., and a supper 
served. In the parlors, halls and upper 
ro«»ms and on the table* in the dinitig ; 
rootu. tliere was a profusion of t>eautlful j 
flowers. The building·, which replace 
those destroyed by Are last winter, are 
per fret In every detail. 
HEBRON 
Hebron «.rang·· held their anniversary 
li«t Saturday. < Kt. 2»'.th. \ very pleas- 
■ 
nit time wa* reported. 
Mr- Rebecca < ushuuu passed away 
♦hi* Hiur»da\ morning. Mrs. Cush· 
man will !*■ greatly ιιιί«*»Μ by her fam- 
ily a lid ueighbors. She was a quiet 
woman, but alway- cheerful and looking 
on th·· bright side. 
I.onnie Donhain has gone to New 
liloucester to live with his uncle, <;eorg·· 
rhorae. 
Mi-- Kt'a Sturtevant i* vi«iting her 
brother. I»r. Sturtevant, in I>lxfleld. 
Mr- Ν ictoria Barrows is having her 
hou-e repaired. 
The -ν 1*. Maxim house Is being tin-; 
ished «·η the outside. We believe the 
in*ide is done, or nearly so. 
We have noticed the mention of some ; 
large corn in the DtBOCUt Ml*. Deft.I 
M*» >dv gave u* two ear* several week* 
ago which measured 11 l-Jand 12 Inch···. 
·»-rowed and a tine dark vellow. Such 
ear* w.-re not uoMiooa In her corn 
this y. ar. 
Mr-, l.ucv Turner rai-«al one aud a 
huf jMvk- of nice jieach»-s. We do not, 
kuoa the variety. but they were white j 
freestoues. C. 
NEWRY. 
l>r. «·»ό. Λ. Allen of Fryeburg ctmr 
to 1'hursiUy, summoned by tele- 
gram to attend hi« brother'· wife, Mr*. 
J. S. Allen, who hie been very sick fi»r 
upwards of a month. This Is the doc- 
tor's »econd trip. lie is also treating 
N. S Biker for a chronic malady of 
long-timling. 
l.eoi;ard l.mvitt «hot a white deer the 
other (fay. It had .1 small In art-shaped 
spot of re«1 in th»· face ami the ends of it* 
••ir-. were red. I venture to say there i- 
not another one like it to l>e found very 
handily. 
Don Smith and Bert Harlow have each 
got » deer. 
SOUTH RUVFORD. 
Henry Abbott of Eut Uumford passe»! 
away Tuejdtv tfternoou, Oct. 2iKh, af- j 
ter a short illness of only a few days, | 
with neuralgia of the heart. Funtral 
service- were held at his home Thursday ! 
at 2 o'clock. Kev Mr. Hannaford otH- '■ 
elated. Mr. Abbott leaves a widow and j 
rive children to mourn him. He was 71 j 
years, s months old. 
NORTHWEST BETHEL. 
Mr. and Mrs. John I'. Richardson of 
Gorhatn, Ν Η., were at Seth Mason's 
for a brief visit recently. 
Bad colds are prevailing here. l»oc- 
lors call them a distemi>er. 
Mrs. Frank Brown is quite sick at 
present. 
S. S. Beuuelt was down for a day re- 
cently. 
Skunk killing is quite a pastime here 
with the boys. Herman Bennett has 
killed and Rob Stearns 5 lately. 
School closes here the 1st day of 
November. Miss Maude Merrow ai 
teacher has given general satisfaction 
and it is hoped will rtlurn for the next 
term. 
EAST WATERFORD. 
• Jeorge I. Stevens is building a small 
frame house on the North Waterford 
road to live in this winter while getting 
timber from his lot there. 
Mr. Page, a hunter from Buxton, is at 
W H. Kt en's. 
Irving Merrill and wife have goue to 
his father's to stay this winter. He will 
work in Scott Bisbee's mill. 
Mr. and Mrs. Partridge of Buxton 
visited at I'hilo Goodwin's last week. 
Mrs. Stmuel Wilson, who has been in 
Bath with her sister through the sum- 
mer, has come to spend the winter with 
her uephew. C. 11. llodgdon. 
Bally Trask of Gloucester, Mass., is 
visiting his uncle. J. W. Athertou. 
A. J. Haskell is at his cider mill iu 
Bethel three days In a week. 
Mrs. Strah Mtrston of Norway I/ike 
is spending a week at D. (j. Pride's. 
ROXBURY. 
Jenne Λ I'hilbrick are building a 
camp at Butiker Pond. They have a 
job cutting spruce ou the mountain back 
of the pond. 
Oue mau is cutting birch for Mr. 
Dresser on the Berlin Mills Company's 
land and more are expected soon. 
Miss Mirriam Knight, who has been at 
work for Mrs. Locke, has gone home to 
Peru to care for her mother. 
The county commissioners decided to 
locate a road and bridgp across our river. 
This will give Andover people a short 
cut to the railroad. 
NORTH BUCKFIELD. 
F. Β. I Hi mon and Earl Jack are at 
work for the Warren Brothers at Farrar's 
Mills. 
Joseph Bicknell is quite feeble at this 
writing. 
Ed Damou has moved into E. D. 
lleald's Record stand. 
Mr. Dumas of Boston was in our place 
3ver Sunday, the 27th. 
There is some prospect of a Mr. Sloan 
>f Salem, Masa., buying the old Barrett 
ded shop and going to manufacturing 
some parts of bicycles in it. 
Mrs. Africa Farrar is on the gain. 
D. L. Farrar haa traded a cow for a 
joree. 
Lev! Turner U at work for Herman 
Mon* 
ANDOVER. 
Kight inches of anow upon the ground 
Friday. I 
Almost everybody lu this vicinity that | 
en carry a gun Is on the deer path. 
It thU writing but one has reported, 
felcher and Trask took one Friday 
aorning. I 
Mr. Κ. K. Bmjojt closed a successful I 
prm of high school Friday at Fast ι 
Lndovcr. 
The high school at the village will 
lose next Friday and after one week's 
acation will bcglu again. 'Hie primary 
chool will begin at the same time. 
A mixed party was given Thursday 
vening at the hall by the people of the | 
Wage. Lots of confectionery and a ι 
ittle dancing Interspersed with plays ! 
ras the principal entertaiument. 
The railroad employes on the Bemis I 
oute will give a dance at the hall Fri- 
lay, November *th. 
PERU. 
Λ «ad accident happened on the even- | 
Dg of the :isth. Kenneth Stillman, «on 
f Wilson Stillman, aged 11» years, went , 
ut skunk hunting with three other ! 
ovs, aud he was «hot t>v the accidental ) 
lischarge of Eddy Small's gun. He did 
lot live but a few miuutes. Ile was 
>uried on the 2!*th. 
(iillH'rt Smith of Portland, formerly of 
his place, was in town last week and he ( 
lad the remains of hi« father ami mother 
nd brother Hen taken up out of the 
jrayevard on Κ. I». (ilhbs' farm and 
>uried in the Fast IVru vard. 
EAST PERU. 
Charlie Chase has returned home from 
luburn where he has been at work. He 
kas taken sick with the measles alter he 
;ot home. 
LOCKE'S MILLS. 
~~ 
Frank Mooney is taking Mr. Carr'e 
•lace at the station while he is away on 
lis vacation. 
Mr. Harnett on Howe Hill has sold 
ne-ha If his farm to a Mr. Holmes from 
sew Hampshire. 
Kev. Mr. McUird of North Auburn is 
1ère helping Kev. II. A. Klch. They are 
loldiug meetings at Hryant Pond. 
Kev. A. K. Hryant was in this place 
ast Thursday. 
There was a card party at Keuben 
iand's last Tuesday evening. 
There was «juite a snow storm Thurs- 
Uy night. Some tour or live Inches fell 
lere, making it look quite like winter. 
EAST SUMNER. 
Several fr<>tn this vicinity visited I.ew- 
ston and Auburn, taking advant ige of 
ow railroad rates during merchants' 
reek. 
Walter Filing wood and wife of i'oland 
risited at l>. Bosaorth's last week. 
Sumner Sou le. K*«i., of «Jardiner, was 
u the place on Monday representing the 
tead's fertilizers. and appointed Henry 
■\ Kiplev as agent to handle them. 
The Congregation 11 society are to ob- 
terve the .11 Sabbath in November a» 
Harvest Sabbath. 
Amy lleald and M attic Bradeen were 
Jome on Sunday. They are attending 
he academy at Pari* Hill. 
"I tide Morse." tlx· t>oot and shoe 
nan. was in the place Wednesday. 
BROWNFIELD. 
Κ. H. H· an is having his bull lings 
[minted. Fred I'hayer is doing the job. 
Henry Monroe is painting une of Mr. 
Vtuiucl Warren's houses. 
Mr. John llodsdon has just completed a 
ob of stone work for Mr. (ieorge Wake- 
lleld. 
Mrs. A. Hartford attended the wed- 
ling of her niece, Fanny llallard, and 
Kichard Webster at the home of th·· 
bride in Fryeburg Wednesday of last 
week. 
Mr. Thomas Koberts of Fryeburg is 
ut his daughter's, Mrs. \. Hartford's. 
Mr. Pitman, of North Fryeburg, is 
visiting his daughter. Mrs. K. Burnell. 
Master Harold Andrews of Fast Con- 
way i< visiting bis cousin, Tommy Hart- 
ford. 
LOVELL. 
On Sunday, Kev. II. K. Farnhatu re- 
signed the pastorate of the < ongrega- 
tioual church here, and on Tuesday, at a 
meeting of the church, the resignation 
was accepted and arrangement» nude 
for a council of churches to be holdnn I 
November to net upon th·· > tme. 
The * ongregational « irde w is enter- 
tained on Wednesday evening by Mrs. S. 
I.. Hatch. 
Kev. Mr. Baker, who has been cngig- 
ed to preach at th·* < hristiati church. 
h»s arrive·! with his family at the 
parsonage. 
Mrs. Flwell Andrews has arrived hom«», 
having been at Fryeburg a number of 
weeks. 
l>r. Harry Joues is in town for a few 
days. 
Mrs. C. H. Brown is visiting in Bos- 
ton. 
J. P. Vance and S. K. Andrews are 
packiug apples in S veden. 
Henry (Îaiy and C. (J. Andrews are iu 
tow 11. 
EAST HfcBRON. 
H. Ν. Merrill lin i»«»î the chimneys 
built in his new house :«ntl it is fait ι 
ne«ring completion. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Silas Uussell of Cum- 
berland visited Mr. liusseU's sister, Mrs. 
S. II. Keene, la«t Sunday. 
Mrs. Amo* Bailey died very suddenly 
the 21th. The funeral was Sunday at 
ten o'clock. 
Mrs. Viola Watson is on the sick list, 
KEZAR FALLS. 
Mr. Joseph Edgecomb has bought the 
Horace Sawyer place in South Hiram. 
Mr. (fuy liidlon has rented the Tobias 
Stanley place. 
Mrs. Kuth liould and Mi-s Lull Ben- 
nett have goue to Boston. 
Mr. l^eslie Mason is at work in the 
corn shop. 
Schools in this distik't have closed. 
Mr. Edwin liidlon and family have 
(tone to Sandwich and Miss Blanche 
Page is doing the housework while they 
lire a war· 
Mis. Nettie Holmes his returned from 
Boston where she has been visiting 
relatives. 
NORWAY LAKE. 
truite a snow storm last night. The 
ground is quite white this morning· 
Dr. Hazelton was at home from Au· 
lover a day or two last week. 
Herbert Kilgore went to Boston lust 
iveek. 
«I. ('. Saunders and wife of Bolster's 
Wills visited at Harry Wood's Sunday. 
lnmald Partridge, while at play la?t 
Monday, fell and hurt hiui-elf quite bad- 
y. He suffered terribly Monday uight 
ind Tuesday but i< improving f ist now. 
DENMARK. 
The much needed rain has come and is 
low coming down in fine shape. We 
lope it may continue for a number of 
lays. 
The Bartlett House is again closed to 
he public on accouut of poor health of 
*>!h Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett. 
Mr. L. A. lugalls and Fred Wood h ive 
>een up the pond and down the Saco in 
heir boat ou a hunting excursion and 
net with very good success. 
Mr. A. W. Belcher and wife aud Mrs. 
I. H. Joues have returned from their 
rip to Massachusetts where they have 
»een the past t*o weeks visiting friends. 
Mrs. Josie Swan is reported as quite 
eeble. 
The Kebekuh Lodge of this place have 
eceived au invitation to visit the Bridg- 
on Lodge November 12th. 
Mr. Stepheu Jewett is visiting friends 
s Boston. 
Mrs. Ada Tebbetts is visiting friends 
η Cornish. 
BRYANT POND. 
There was a large gathering at the 
iome of Mr. and Mrs. Ilanno Cushman 
ist Monday on the event of their va- 
iety wedding, and a fine social time whs 
η joyed. They were also graciously 
emembered by their many friends and 
eighbors with valuable presents and 
lementos of the occasion. 
Mr. S. T. Ordway of North Wood 
tock is dangerously ill from effects of 
rounds received In the service. 
One person was received into the 
baptist church last Sabbath through 
aptiam. 
The new school house in the Billings 
•istrict is completed. It is a well-built 
ad durable building, one of the best in 
twn. 
Mr. M. M. Hathaway is closing out 
is stock of dry goods and groceries and 
ill soon locate at Rumford Falls, where 
swill engage wholly In the dry goods 
BUCKFIELD. 
Πιο High Street Water Company Is 
rotting ilown another well on the 
>remlses of Cyras M. Irish to connect 
n-lth » former bv gravitv. 
The remain» of Mr;*. Kphraim Bryant, 
who died of pneumonia at Norway, on I 
he '2Sth ult., were brought here for in- 
1 
erment Wednesday. 'Πιο funeral 
terviccs were held at the Baptist church, 
)f which she whs an esteemed member. 
Hev. T. J. Kam*deli of South Paris otll- 
•bited, assisted by Kev. B. F. Lawrence. 
\ged nearly 7" years. 
Miss Alice Crockett, teacher in the ! 
fluntpus District, had a narrow escape 
'rom a serious accident last Tuesday. In 
■eturnlng down the mountain road ber 
iors<· stumbled and threw ber out of and 
inder the carriage, bruiting and cutting 
1er quite seriously. 
Ernest M. At wood and wife visited 
Boston last week, Mrs. At wood going 
>n to Providence, It. I., for a short visit. 
Mrs. Bert Allen left for a new home 
ti Boston this week. 
A. W. Llbby and wife visited friends 
it Moosehead I.-ike several weeks ago, 
ind Mr. Llbbv has been seriously ill, at 
ast accounts of pneumonia. 
The selectmen have been substituting 
>arth for the plank «idewalks on Kim 
Street. 
The union chattel—the old church on 
he hill—was dedicated as a town hull 
ast Saturday afternoon with appropri- 
ée exercises by citizens and Fessenden 
Post, <». A. R., of Kucktifld, assisted by 
Barrows Post, (». Α. K., of Sumner. The 
wo <>raud Army posts held a campflre 
ivhich was merged with this dedication. 
Hie exercises consisted of prayer by 
Itev. B. F. Lawrence, addresses by Thos. 
ν Ilridghatn, E«|., who was roaster of 
.•eremonlee, Alfred Cole, K«(j Ιΐ·»ν. B. 
F. Lawrence. ('apt. C. II. Prince, (illbert 
niton, l»r. Ο. R. Hail. John X. Irish. 
Henry I». Irish, Horace A. Irish and 
Prank P. Wellington of Bucktleld. arid 
Sharon Robinson, Esq., of Sumner. 
Music was furnished bv the BucktMd 
band. A good audience was present, 
ind the occasion was one of much inter- 
net. 
BETHEL. 
Mr. Frank Collin, a former resident of 
[hi* village. ha* been visiting old friends 
here. ΙΙ<· returned to his home in Mil- 
ford, M iS« Tuesday. 
The W. C. Τ. Γ. met Tuesday with 
Mrs. F. S. Chandler. The report of Miss 
l*abel Shirley, who represented the 
I'tilon at the *tate convention, wa- full | 
[»f Interest. It shows that the organiza- 
tion is doing earnest work for the siip- 
I»r« --ion of Intemperance in all if* form*. j 
Mrs. II. X. I'pton is visiting friends in ; 
Portland f»r a fen week*. 
The « oluroblan Club ha* begun its I 
year's work very favorably. Li«t year 
the club m »dea «tudy of Ιίοηιιη his- 
tory, and will continue tiie course dur- 
ing the coming winter. 
Mr*. (iueta\u« Robertson and daugh- ι 
ter of Augusta have l»een vWiting Mr. 
1 
Robertson';· father, Sylvester I'obertson. ! 
The tea· hers and student* of Gould! 
Academy held a Halloween party at the 
1 
academy Thursdn evening. A general j 
good time i* reported. 
Mr. Arthur Wiley, principal of Xor- : 
way high school, has been home for a j 
■diort vi*it. 
Mr·». Geron «»f Cumberland has been in 
this village, delivering her book*, "Story j 
«•f the Bible." 
Mr. Frank Abbott has exchanged Ilia 
iarm v. It ti Will «;»nther, who will soon 
move there. 
EAST BROWNFIELO. 
Mr. A. F. .1 ohη·οη and little daughter 
•ire vi*itlng friends and relatives at 
Waltham, Ma«<. 
Mrs. Wesley Colby ha* gone to Iling- 
ham. M »*«., to vi*it her mother. 
Mi«* Genie Bound* i* pa-sing a few 
davs at Wolfborough, Χ. II. 
Mr*. II »rri«on </uint and Mr*, George 
Sou le «re «(«ending a week in Itoston. 
Mr. Augustu* Wentworth lia* moved 
to « umberland Mills and h ι* t jfcen a po- 
sition as overseer of a section on the 
M line Central 1.' illroad. 
EAST BETHEL. 
W. H. Tracy i* taking a short r«*t 
from the store and \i»iting friends at 
Norway and other places. 
Mr. Mann is at work for c. C. Kim- 
ball tbi* winter, who i* at work fur Mr. 
Holt driving team in the woods. 
Porter Farwell lia* built a new milk 
room in which he has running water 
from a cold spring. 
Mis* Minnie < ox of Norway i* a*»i«t- 
itig Mr*. Tracy in the store. 
Mr. Fred Morton is visiting C. C. Kim- 
ball. 
WEST SUMNER. 
Geo. Κ. Puisifer returned home from 
Ma<sarhus· tts last I'hursday. 
C'orrev Bonney is hauling lumber fur 
hi·* house. 
The village school closed 1 ist week 
under the instruction of Miss Emily 
I.m'v lîurg<·-*. This was it very success- 
ful term. 'Hie scholars gave an «Titt-r- 
talnment followed by a sociable iti the 
vestry Monday night. 
Mri. C. M. Bisbee and Mr. Bisbee* s 
son Chester, of Itumford Falls, are vis- 
iting at .1 J. Abbott's. 
Mr. John Guruey i>f Hebron is board- 
ing at li « ». Tuell'e for the winter. 
Geo. Kreuch is somewhat improved 
from 11st Meek. 
Kollin Stet»on is laying :t pipe to con- 
duct water to his buildings. 
The Warren Bros., win» bought the 
mill of William < hase at North Sum- 
ner. are blading out the large rocks in 
the millyard and will at once put the 
mill iu repair. 
Mr. < "hase h is bought and moved to a 
farm in liartiord, near Bear Pond, ai 
called. 
NORTH PARIS. 
The Baptist society are building a 
much needed horse-died at the l'uiou j 
church. &» feet long 
Dodavah Hammond has put in new 
windows and a new door iu his house 
which ui ike a decided improvement. 
Mrs. Newell went to Boston October 1 
JSth. 
People tiring rifles in a thickly settled 
community should !κ· very careful where 
they are pointed, or belter still, not tire 
them at all. There have been two cases 
o! animals being struck by bullet-, in this 
locality this season, presumably by acci- 
dent, which emphasizes this fact, that it 
might just as easily have been human 
beings. 
Eugene Curtis has sold his oxen to 
Wm. Bonney. 
Ε. E. Field has bought a yoke of oxen 
of C. Mayhew. 
David Young has been on the sick list 
a few days. 
O. O. ("base Λ Son are going into the 
woods this winter. 
Mrs. (à co. Washburn has an auction; 
I'uesdav. 
Mr. (» S. Nichols of Andes, Ν. V., has 
t herd of Jersey cows at lîoscoc Tuell's, 
IVest l\iris. which he is «tiering for sale. 
WELCHVILLE. 
Ε. H. Boynton and w ife of Yarmouth- 
t'ille, formerly of this place, were in tow η 
Wednesday. 
Mrs. Rollin Gilbert is on the sick list. 
Miss Helen Coy has gone to Boston for 
few weeks. 
The f trmers are to be paid for their 
iweet corn Nov. .*>. 
Mrs. Tennie King spent the day with | 
drs. J. S French recently. 
Mi-s Mtl>el Holmes enteitained the 
•lass of *t>5, W. If. S., and a number of 
>ther friends Tuesday evening. A very j 
de.isint evening was spent in music,! 
fames, etc. 
It is said they will finish labeling in. 
he corn shop Nov. 4th 
Mr. Frank Bow ker is to move onto 1 
Jr. Richmond's farm very soon. 
WEST BETHEL 
Of course it is no news to any one in 
>xford County to say that October's 
losing salute was nearly a foot of snow, 
remember distinctly that in ISM there 
ame nearly as much snow much earlier 
' 
α the month than now. followed by a I 
leavy northwest wind, which drifted ! 
he snow very badly, and made about as 
ough κ day to be out in as we had for 
he w inter, and the snow did not go ofl' , 
ntil spring. 
E. G. Wheeler got caught with a , 
mall piece of his shed roof stripped, < 
eady to shingle, and his opiniou is that 
here was an unusual amount of water ; ι 
ι that snow. 
Reunion at Albert B. Grover's Satur- 
&ra. C. C. Merrill called on a« Thar·- ' 
iv. Her health ii rather poor (or her. ι1 
Snow about bait gone. j 
WEST PARIS. 
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FHYEBURG. 
Willi <t|i D. How ells' interesting arti- 
iterary Boston Thirty Years 
the current number of llar- 
i/ine, contains ·» loving tribute 
.limes Kipley Osgood, whom 
,· speaks of as "dear to ηι··ηι- 
Igh benefactions unalloyed by 
dness." The picture of Mr. 
hlch accompanies the article 
itps, liKik as he did a long time 
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By a lire man, 
PARTED. 
good job logging four 
ft. K. FICRÏTT, 
North PoWi.al, Mala*. 
Ν. Dayton Bolster & Co. 
OUR CARPET ROOM 
on the second floor, has in its 
FULL FALL STOCK. 
Union Carpets. 
C. C. Carets. 
All wool, Extra Super Car- 
pets. 
Oil Cloths and Matting. 
100 (1 1-2 yard) Brussels 
Remnants with Fringe to 
match. Just tho thing for 
KllgH. 
Call and See Them. 
SOUTH IMKIft, KIAINE. 
Roller of Petition for lllwharf*. 
ΝΤΛΤΚ. OF M.ini:. 
OX PoRD, m —Court of Insolvency. InthecaM· 
..f A I.BKRT I. i.HKKN'K, Innolvent Oelitor. 
N'uTIi Κ Ι» herrhv f\yrn 
that a petition ha*, on 
thl» -'>lh 'lay of «Ht, Α. I». 1*Λ, been pre 
««•iite<l t<> »al'l Court for *al«l County, by 
Alliert !.. iini-ni'of l.ocke'* Mill*, In the ('ountv 
of Oxfopl, praylnjr that he may Ι* ilfrree I a full 
illncharice front «II hi* •Irlit*, pnivahle ιιη·1«·Γ the 
nrovMon» of ( ha ρ ter seventy of tin· Matute* of 
MAlne, an<l upon »aM petition. It U oplere·! by 
*al·! ourt thAt .ι hp.trtiiir l>e ΙιλΊ upon 
Dm· Mme Iwfore -all Court At l'arl*, In »al<l 
( oiinty of Oifopl, on Wclneiulay, the Mil «lev 
of Nov., Α. I>. 1ΛΙ5. At nine o'clock In the fop·- 
noon. an·I that notice thereof lie puhlUhe·! In 
the Oifopl I >e mo·.· rat, a new*paper i>ul>ll»hcl In 
*αΙ·Ι County oft u font, oner a week for t.irc* *uc 
C(n»lvr Week», the la»t | il I >11. Atlon t<> I»· lire 
>1a> * In-fore tlx· Ία> of hearing, an·! that All cre<l 
Itor* who have ρρΛο! their ilclit*, aid other |«»r 
•on* lntere-te«l. may appear al ·αΙΊ place ,in<l 
tline an«l «how eaiiM·, If any they Iiavc, why a 
i||*charjre «hoiil'l not lie irnnte l -ahl debtor *>■ 
cop ling to the ρ raver of hi* pctlUon. 
Attest —A Ι.ιΙΚίίΤ I>. I'ARK. Regtater 
of *aM Court for *aM County of uiforl. 
MKNMK.fUKU'ft ,ΊΟΤΙΓΚ. 
ornes or τιικ suuirr or oxroitu coi mr 
8TATK or MAINE. 
OXroRI), ** Oct. .'in-1, Α. I». IV.W. 
Till» I· to irlve notice, that on the timl ilay of 
((••t. Α. I». 1<«··, a warrant lu ln*olvency wa* 
l*»ue«l out of the Court of I η» Irene r for 
*aM County of nifopl, *ιηΐιι·ι the e*tate of 
Joli Ν « ( CRTISof l'Aii», 
a·IJιι·lire·I to lie An Insolvent Debtor, on petl 
tlon of .aI<! debtor, which pe 1111 ο 
wa* Λ le· I on the twenty «·<·οη«Ι Ία)* of October 
Α. I» I»'.*'·, to which la»t name·! 'late In 
tcrr»t on claim* I» t·· tie compute·!. thAt the pay 
incut of Any ilebu anl the delivery an>l tran*fcr 
j of any property 1*·|..ηκΙηί t·· «aM debtor, to him 
or for h!» u*e. an l the •lellverv Αη·Ι transfer of 
any pro|«'rtr l>y htm an· forbidden by law that a 
meeting of trie Creditor* of aaid Debtor, to ppive 
ihclr le I it* and ■ ho<.«c one or more \««ljtnee* of 
hi* r»tair. will lie held at a Court of Innolvcncy, 
to be hol-len At ΓαιΊ* In *al>l county, on the 
JOth «lay of November, A. I>. IMS, At nine 
o'clock In the fore no m. 
(ilveη un>!er my han<l the >lAte flr*t Above 
Written 
IIAMU.KK ι,ΛΚΙ.ΛΜ», IVi utv JfT. 
a* Meanengrr of the Court of Innolvency, for 
•a! I County of Oiforl. 
ίο\ΪΌΙΜ>.«» -At a Court of Pmbate held 
! I'arl*. within an·! for Ι1μ· oiintv of Oxfopl, 
I on the thirl Tue*"lay of Oct, A. !>. Htt. 
.lamr- Ν smith. Admr. on the cutatc of 
I STEPHEN R. A VK-Mate of Denmark. In aid 
j ounty, deceased, iiailn,( present*··! hi* ar 
count of A'tinlnUtmilon of the e*late of *ald 
tie· ea*rtl for allowance 
OKiiKKKI·, That "al·! A'lmr give notice to 
all per-on* Intere.te·!, hy call-in^- a copy of thU 
or· 1er to I»· pulilluhe·! thm· wi-ek* *m-i'e«»lvely 
In Uie ilsfopl l>emocrat, piintc«l at l'art», that 
they may ap|n-ar at a I ourt of I'pihatc to lie 
j hel'l At rryi-burjf, on the f!r*t Toe*<lay 
of Ik.·*·. 
> next, at '» o'clock In the forenoon, an<l *bow 
cau»e. If any they have, why the *ame nhoul·! 
not Iw allowetl. 
GEOROR A. WILSON, Ju lice. 
A L ue inipy —«U<-*t — 
A I.KKItT l>. I'ARK. i:et(l<ler. 
FULL LINE OF 
Sporting Goods! 
Guns, Shells, &c. 
A. I. Sturtevant, 
Mou I Ιι Pari*». 
$100 grade Warwick hicry- 
clr and grade Crawford 
to be sold at a bargain for 
carfh. 
1831 TBE clK!"ro" 1896 
COUNTRY GTNTLEMAN 
T-HE BEST OF THE 
AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES 
IiRVUTKO T«» 
Farm Crop* and Processei, 
Horticulture & Fruit-Growing, 
Live Stock and Dairying, 
While It aluo Includes «11 minor department* of 
Uurtil intereit, such a- the l*«»ultry Vanl, Kn 
tomokttry. Il«·· Keeping. (ireenhou-e .nnd tirap- 
fry, Veterinary licplles. Farm Question* and 
A ii1·went. Ktre»ldc Rending, Home-tic Economy, 
and a tummary of the Now·» of the Week. Il» 
M νκκκτ l(t PoitTc an· unusually complete. and 
much attention lw paid to the Proa poet* of the 
Crop*, a* throwing Mfrht upon one of the mo»t 
Important of all i|Uextlol>'— H'hen I» liny anil 
If'hm t» Sell. It l* Mix-rally Illustrai»'·I an<l eon- 
contain* more renting matter than ever before. 
The subscription Price 1- Λο per year, but we 
offer a SPEC l Λ I. RLDt*CTI«»S In our 
CLUB RATES FOR 1896. 
Two Subscriptions, in one remittance... $4 
Six Subscriptions, do. do 10 
Ten Subscriptions, Ίο. <io 15 
a To all New S ni·»' -ribrrt for 1896, f'H'o'J "· 
in Ira net Hoir, WB WILL SKSt> TUB Pii'KU 
\\ EEKLY./rnw oi/r KKt'hllT of thr reiuittain-e, 
t« January III, ls'jr,, WITHOUT CIIAK'.K 
«i-Si-Kt imks Corna Krbk. Addreaa 
LUTHER TUCKER & SON, Publisher·, 
Allaeny, INT. Y. 
OXKORD,β*:—At a < ourt of Probate held at 
Paria, within and for the Count? of Ox 
font, on the thlnlTueaday of Oct., A. I>. ls»5. 
Emma I.. Washburn, nair.e·! Executrix In a 
rertuln Instrument purporting to U; the l;u<t Will 
ami Testament of MARY M. WASIIBCRN, late 
of Oxford, In aakl County, deceaaed, having 
presented the same for Probate 
Okokkkd, That the -aid petitioner give 
notlec to all (lereon* lntere»te·!, by causing a 
copy of this onler to l#e published three week» 1 
successively tn the Oxfonl Democrat printed at 1 
Parle, that they may amtear at a I'robate Court 
to be hnM at Pari» In said County, on the 
thinl Tuesday of Nov. next, at nine o'clock In 1 
the forenoon. and *how cause, If anv they have, I 
why the said Instrument shouM not fie proved, ap- 
proved and allowcl as the last Will and Testa 
ment of wild deceased, and that Emma L. 
Washburn be appointe·! executrix. 
010. A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest — 
AI. BERT Π. PARK. RecUter. j 
The cubuciilier hereby give* public notice that 
he has l»een dulv *p|H»lnted by the lion. Judge 
uf Probate for the County of Oxfonl and aMUin- 
L*d the trust of Administrator of the estate of 
LEVI 1*111I.BROtiK, late of l,Head, 
In said county, deceased, by giving l>on<l m> the 
law direct*: lie therefore re<iue»U all persons In· 
— 
lebted to the estate of said deceased to make Im- 
mediate payment, and those who have any de- 
mand* thereon to exhibit the same to 
Sept. 17, Ι«ώ. JASON W. ΚIΜ ΒΑ LL. 
Til Κ *ubscril»er hereby gives public notice 
hat he has l>ct;n duly appointed hy the Honora 
de Judge of Probate for the County of Oxfor J 
ind assumed the truet of Executor "f tie I 
•state of 
ALEXANDER EDWARDS, laM»..«'Paila, 
η said County, deceased, by gl. iug bond aa the 
aw directs; be tlierefore requests all jiereon· 
ndebted to the estate of sa« I deceased to make 
mmediate payment, an·' those who have any 
lemand* thereon to exiutdt the aaroe to 
Oct. 15th, 18W. CHARLES EDWARDS. j 
THE subgu.-lber hereby give* public notice < 
hat she '.as been duly appointed by the Hon. φ 
ndge at Probate for the County of Oxfonl and &i1 
asjmed the trust of Administratrix of the ea- u 
AiC Of 
WILLIAM R. HOWE, late of Paria, 
Mid County, deceased, by giving bond aa |B 
lie law direct* ; ahe tlierefore raquenU all peraona κ, 
idebted to the eatate of said Ueccaaed to make ! ta 
η mediate payment, and thoae who have any de- 1· 
land· thereon to exhibit the Mae to λ* 
Oct. 1Mb, MS. CHARLOTTE Β. HOWE. I < 
one 
à Vit *3 Ann 
SHORT Jackets ! 
Fur Capes ! 1 Garments ! 
Cloth Capes ! 
Lai lice, ΜΙηηο and 
Children. 
We have opened this «canon with a larger 
line of outside garments than we have ever 
carried in stock before, and the prices are at 
the lowest notch. We do not have to order 
specials because we carry a full line of *izes in 
stock. 
I « I 
We have also all kinds of 
Winter Underwear & Hosiery 
for Ladies and Children ! 
Merritt Welch, 
MORWAY, MAINE. 
HEADQUARTERS FOIt 
WRIGHTS 
Health Underwear ! 
35 inches long. 
J. F. Plum.meiî, 
Boot, Shoe and Clothing House, 
South Paris, Maine. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria 
Our Friends and Patrons, 
We «imply want to say to you that we have tin· latest, 
the best assortment and the best selected stock »>| fo<.t\v»ar 
we ever had. I)o not forget we always have the Iarg<>t -t<>. k 
ALL KINDS OF FOOTWEAR ! 
in Oxford County and that our prices are as low flu· w- 
est. We make a specialty of warm flannel lined good* in ail 
styles and we have an immense stock of Kublx-rs. Λ 
Wool Hoots, Legging, also a good assortment of Trunk* and 
Valises. We carry everything you can possibly expect t<> 
find in a first-class Boot and Shoe Store, and also <!·> r< pa 
ing. Call and see us. Yours truly, 
Smiley Shoe Store, 
Ε. X. NWKTT, nanavcr. XOKM %1, Ί UM 
ATWOOD 
& 
FORBES, 
JOB PRINTING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
0— 
WK UA.1T To |M> vol It 
Printing ! 
WE WILL DO IT NEATLY, QUICKLY. CHEAPLY. 
>KM» V'»l κ oKHKIts To 
Prin' 
and 
Publisher·. 
The Oxford Democrat Office. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria 
Are 
You 
Cold 
Nights ? 
If so come in and buy a u uni 
Bed Blanket. We have them I π 
50c. to $7 per pair and if \<»u 
not quite warm enough then ν 
a nice warm Comfortable such a> 
we have from 7~>e. to >> each- 
People cannot afford to he 
when 50c. or more will {» tii· :n 
comfortable. 
Speaking about being warm reminds vou that 
Winter Underwear, 
• Shawls, Jackets and Capo ! 
are the proper things to have. We have them t«> sell 
and no one will under sell us. 
Yours respectfully, 
IMoyes & Andrews, 
Dry Goods Storo, Norway, Me. 
» 
Gents'Clothing ard Furnishings in abundance at the 
Jlue Store. 
η Buying a Piano or an Organ 
do ant fail to examine the laUnt Mason Jt Hamlin mo.li "· R""1 
improvements to^-ther wuh time U**trd pointa of »u|*ri<>rity rroiVr t· 
■ 1 
Instruments par excellence. Oli piano· or organ* taken in exclu:. 
·. 
Instrument* sold for cash or easy payments. 
Catalogues and full information sent free. 
ittasonfcijmiiMa. 
146 Boy*»ton Street, (opp. Common;, Boston, Ma**· 
If 
Mothers 
Only 
Knew- 
Mow tunny disorder» of children wer« really causot by 
worms and how quickly and surely they can he cured. 
Infant mortality would he reduced to a minimum. 
TRUE'S ELIXIR 
the l-.yat vegetable specific, has been curing children 
for44 yen re. It Is the Hafe«»t, quickest, and most effect- 
ual niedb-ine ever prewired for all stomach disorder* 
of children or adults. kc. at all drutcjclsts or by mall. 
A vnlrable book about children sent free to mother». 
IVltalWl· /(t ff Ί\η* Xrurm» u Λ/« nnll». l'art leulars fre··. 
DR. J. F. TRUE 4 CO.. AUBURN. ME. 
ΓΗΕ subscriber hereby eiven public η<Ί'· c 
it he has lieen duly appointed bv the Honor- 
la Judge of Probate for the County of Oxfonl, 
d assumed the trust of Administrator of the 
ate of 
m ARLES Κ. MARSTON, late of Andover, 
■aid County, deceased, by giving bond aa 
1 law directs; lie therefore requests all persons 
lilitr) 10 the nststa of said deceased to make 
■wllale payment, and thoee who have aay 
naada thereon to exhibit the same to 
M. 1Mb, U», ELIJAH B. BEDELL. 
THE subscriber hereby gives public notire 
that he has l>een duly appointed bj the Honors 
hie Judge of Probate for tne County of 
ami assumed the tru*t of Administrator of tne 
estate of 
EVELINE L. DRESSER, late of Sweden. 
Id Mid County, deceased, by ifivtug bond W the 
law directs; he Uierefore request» all |<erw>n« 
Indebted to the estate of said deceased to nuke 
Immediate payment, and those who hare auy 
demands thereon to exhibit the same to 
0*. 1Mb,MM. EDWARD C. WALKER. 
jhcWvfovd Ocmocrat 
SOUTH l'A ΚIS. 
diuctokt. 
CMIH.H*»- 
■Us» ο·' 
^Utrfc, R. J lla.i^hUM 
... (- «r. »V. 
.ni!"* «rvWc«, 1" 4. 
t * -i :-*»h ν *,i lin 
*>r. « hrt» 
J 
·η IH<lar. 7 *»r. *. 
H 
lit» H Γ ( lui'inu, Pu 
... ,n 
« i-niviTmwft:!!*.» %, A 
I *■'· * * MMi»lhvh«) 
«■ ι .. M Un*. r M nm 
> 1 tir·» .-ι 
atUiu ■ 
ι'·· ■>*««»*. rri.Uy 
or.* 
îta ·< » 
1 β»' τ ·'· ftMa*M, fa u.r 
■· ·« »ti* l Ut. i., s^b- 
v 
* rr^v -ctlnn 7 (» r. v 
rt rt.-τ u*«rti«uc 
τ » r a 
»τ\γμ> *».»:rix<.*. 
I t \ M 
ir "is-iit·^ Γ..·—lav rven!>ifc' 
,r 
noon. 
». Κ M t M Loi**, r*ct»l*r 
fnwt 
»■·'» Aunr-» 
(v, 
t n. ! U u ; M»«.ia\· f«tnlsj> 
ι|η>Ί « .··. .-.· ·< ! "ati>r>!ar of 
Γ» «ι «I rr l» offti for (πκ|« 
χ 
Λ ίΪ4*ηΗΜ»?1<«, 
4 t %&■'r*l Th a 
I I — 'κ*. V.. ίι L mc*«a 
till.κ in Uw I». Λ. R. H«a. 
*■ l'·"»*. N*>- I4\ mrrta 
iD»>b. tu A. K. 
Mi 
« 
tfcir ^ 
« K. 
Ν S 
II u" ** 
u ν Κ nifrt» ίίπα an.I 
»f .juh ui-.oU). Is U. 
M \r! 1 *mp wi-,ιηιΐ 
< > -nt· r at «* h m oath at 
a Χ κ il* 
Μ··ιι» Rrvuk La»I<v. N.< '-!. 
11 !γη» au l third Wt>| ne*· la y 
! I .·· v. U. imrl·. c*«>rv 
y, % 
,Μι· >γ·Κ· liait. 
tj-. *'airt ii «τ s vinit to Η·>«- 
m. 
\j-, .1 ·». W right i< on « \i*it to 
}*4>- 
'>v »· K- j w \i-iiiatc hi* 
:i »i; '»ui!-H:>»î of 
» 
». ι· u» »rc. 
», >t wp» kfld λ 
i \ ·*ν « ni->g. 
^ 
λ "ν :ιι riii Arthur Holui.η 
ν 1%r ·.. : »{ the Huh. 
ν ι, I ·\ »·ΐνΙ Mr*. John 
'fir *U k ll<t. 
k· f >r th«· Ro«taa ex- 
it :?»·· *s»u:h l*ûri» 
♦ art: 
«·»' 
f i » \til g>% ί*»οιη»«·ην- 
•-hij in thv 
·: ·■· i>.iy ΐ'.ι thi- »< » 
■w ^ ii> < >r art tli·· 
«>·' % u-itl L* Γ*·ΐ· 
» ·. ! tr tvk on llfaunt 
» .. \ »·· m Avenue h;*·* t*i"i 
; γ:*·γ tlra'r.j^e. 
f Ν r iv Vll<tbr|>fflHV 
li t· ·. ! r Ν -Γ- 
Ι'· ->k- very l*ri|[ht. 
V, .. M ] Nm4'|;,.4 >»t th«* 1»·ΊΙί·»- 
» t'Mird ιϊ < 'owhictor 
\j I » T*y;or .it W Γ. 
M 
\j f Hu V;i· Μ α i 
Mr h »rr«r h ... for- 
• rît in t«>v\n art iir« in 
BaelS· 
w \ \ g h «v« txvu «ioi:>jj 
·' ι h··· ·; »r e*tab)Uh- 
» that th· ν srt· 
·'. » ••«•a,»!i'hruerit »rv 
i r·· ιίτί/«·Γ* »sh«· g'iv·· 
•r « »oluotarr lift 
Κ» ν .1τ·> furnish ltH·.·»! 
ϋ "g or r»<l 
»; m.ike^ th«* |»:»j>rr 
r ·,·»γ· m» t*.4rr*. 
tu* WV h »\·· 
Γ. «mu tn whotak»·. 
>k g. g\\* mu»H 
·- g \ \ 
*· .· ο *111 b«* if' id to 
\ ί! k ilh»» lmat**d the 
-.· itiv·» ou ·**»·· oiif ; 
t i·: 4BM>uncr«l 
! for. 
* 1 W ; StAiil· ν ,ir»· to «■»·- 
• U Ko *k**r r*»itl«-iK·* 
:li. « .ra.n l TnrafeJ 
v ν ί·>Γ··πί.ιη of th*· 
ait. :ti u< |> «rtUH'at. 
h* ■· « g* ί -« ·*.Ι«1. * «■ 
>· κ » :»·.·*ι1« r« »oin»*· 
^ t»«*w honit* at 
I the ID· intnoe th< >e 
•■•I to nil ■** it. 
··: p.i\ r.:g ye:tr"« 
"1; I^-lu-H-rat at *n\ 
g :·ι· t*o r:i>.nth« 
to J· mtrj lu, ι-··:. 
.»rd iffi the jMjwr t*o 
\\ •••ι'.ι,τ ν, Jttha I'i-rce. 
V Hriiic*. W .liter 
I'.'igg- Λ K.»rr*r have 
•h« I'.tri* fciectrio « '»«»- 
feting >outh 1'arU 
»a4 P*r ||iti. 
'} ·· rtr<t to uke one 
·. '· ·■ for »ut>- 
r. i; k. > itt» 
hi\e follow»?*! hi- 
;■ tl,« r^tipt· holdout 
χ· ·:. oue. 
i) ι:. V. IS. J. ll*ughtoo 
t in pu«hing the 
-u -*ul climax Hf 
■ ·* ■ k< of thi- eorotmtnlty. 
^ »n. Πμ· k'.nd that 
*i 1 -1\· «i»u!« i* wrtl. 
> .. nV'Of Γ*Ι l*Tge*t 
*ι· ·ι m il πι. _ 
th;«*iii«ge» v**ry tine 
). i* h· tr -o>ui|de- 
thia Mr. >:· tri· 
« ! :«.■Ί. which rumor *»' 
;i .'· r i.i/e. 
Κ -·ί S vnkn, **.* 
r '.\ >! M»u ··!) 
\ > -r : \ j. ι\·τ- in the 
\ ·. t*-:» l Η»· 
*h· Hr«t. MB ardent * h:»m- 
f. »r Bfn county build- 
? ·». ?. »γ··Ι tx· 
uch {iltMsnl with tho 
• J ϊ ; ν ft·*·*"* wa-her 
1 ! h »t he W I» not ·· :- 
^ : j; «. ••.'•■«t ii: the »t,u..rv 
referred to recently. 
»re «imply to »dv«- 
v\ bout anv iuterstiou 
< ; ·.· »r 4f.ion for doing 
hi- iBuïhiae b il'o*d 
L.Î.Î. nv. i 5* ready to 
tiw. lit· h*« in ·**· 
> » h 11 £··<! it even f*»r * 
t. .»· * huh h»J b«'U u-»*d 
i π of »xf»rd wa* in the 
>lr, Karris i* one of 
hum inn h credit i* «lu·* 
» ii I j>re--:ng tbe IhJ'i 'r 
y ie th he "dropped" 
:'»·λ (h»v- intï captured them 
"lonif-n· eker*" intend- 
k ^ th»· thir-t of ^ waiting 
.·.· ou^-iiie < >\for 1 vi 
w·■ ? 1 planned *·ι I very 
·; •nnims?·'*}. -Mr. farrU 
.·■ -h» r ft"* t« n» ι·i-- 
lr. :t< hi* iiuti«* 
: hIIoa of hi» fiving 
» tli»· bu-iu**-* of th.it 
\ .ra W il-οϋ died verv *uJ- 
h «' th· rv-ideiue "f her 
_· sho w>iâ the wido a 
Λ : » Wil*ot». I». 1), well 
* *1.» J t. ,j»r and editor f«»r many 
>'■■«· t/ -i.Vdv v.ite. l»r. Wilson 
r .·{ nitnv lUpti-t efcurehee in 
those of i'.iri* an 1 
v W;:-ikn h <* a » Jim of 
r:\· i'l'.it'u -and ran· sweet- 
·« ·. 1 made her iinpeeM 
^ ■ uuaitv in which »h<· r«- 
; : th r t:i> « of l»r. Ad tn Wil- 
' < *if ::ο»ΐι11 ûpokeu in ten- 
·* 
ι·;ν a i, u-hoid in M.-tin··. 
> < μ τ τ. : τ.» d the a<«' of ^ 
"»r-. ν,-t r«»t iu»'d all her f.^euîtie* 
» >' \ i^or. Kver foretno-l 
" l>-ir: a :il hand in everv giuni work, 
7* '·-» to her » hiidren the heritage * C ·· 1 h ni··, a <*eet and frtgr.tnt 
ι h re»· children «urvive h*r. 
.* -, Hon A Wil>ou of South 
; /■ l»r. Fred M. Wii«>n of BrUif- 
^ '»r,· daughter, An^ie IS· 
j ;·»*. ib of & γ U ω. K. Brook*. f 'hie i:«·; hî*o one grind-on, 
n"? 1 il. HiUo», child of her de- 
-m o. Dr. .lohu B. Wilson, ikr 
hLlù *Λ* brought to WatemiUe to rest 
that of her hu^baod· 
t oi. William T. Funis «I hixtieid wm 
iu town Friday. 
Judge Deering had a party Saturday 
it being the occasion of Ids' i»7th biith 
day. 
The curbing for the new sidewalk lr 
front of Billings Block wan put lu plac* 
last week. 
Λ C. Ilall aud wife will go to K*n«i« 
next wk to spend the winter with theii 
son Herbert. 
R. < Simmer of Portland was in town 
Situnl.iv to see his little «on Klgtn, who 
U wry »Wk. 
The Democrat press was profiled by 
a good ileal of power when Charles Prea- 
wtt got hold. 
J· **· bright and W. J. Wheeler will 
move into their new olîicase iu Killing* 
Block this week. 
I'h· * ire done taking account of «tock 
at stuirtevaat's drug store, and ready for 
business om* more. 
The I H'DHHTHt had a number of new 
apprentice» Saturday kfternotm. They 
t«*>k their tlrst le»sons turning the crank 
on tin» large pre»s. 
t he ditch for the new s« wer was dug 
last wis k. Owing to a delay in getting 
th·· pipe it will not he completed quite 
ω *>oii a* was expected. 
Mr-*. II. F. Dolbier and daughter of 
I .\i*t<>n, »t:d Mr* Bettha Faulkner and 
-t î'i:ri)» r wen» the guest* of Mrs. 
V F. Strickland Last week. 
F. 1*. Burhiank was at home o\er Sun- 
i\ from IV» ring where lie ι» building a 
nice h"u»e. Mr. Burhank is a tine work- 
man and h ι» built several of the la-st 
re- deuces in 4»orham, Ν. H. 
Mr». I.. W. Jackson had the mis- 
fortune t·» h< pocket book contwln- 
ί » \tv *r- last week. Slit· think» 
w »s iiro|i|H'd t»>tween th·' <h*pot and 
Market square and will give a liberal re- 
ward for its return. 
Jo»eph B. >turtevant of Portland was 
in to λ h S aturdav looking up K»-t freight 
jc»r« for the Maine Central Railroad 
< ompanv in who».· employ he has been 
for -••veral years. Ia»t* of th·' boyt» re- 
member "Joe" as a stu'lent at Hebron 
Academy in former years. He was full 
of fun then aud now. 
tieorg·» V. Wilson, dr.. who is a 
»tudent at Colby, was accosted by one 
of the profe»»ors with this: "Young 
man, have you r» ad vour father'» speech 
at : he Oxford B«r Banquet V* tie>rg»· 
replied t: the Dtima'lve :*»»<! th·· pro- 
}, —- tii.ued "Well, vouug m«n. it 
\*,it be g'od while before you can 
write a speech like that." 
A. « Jones, our efficient machinist, 
hi- h*ii charge of taking down the 
lVm<a*rat pre--· s at Paris Hill and set- 
ti.gthun up at South Paris the p*«t 
w i-k ||e w *s »' lv a»»i»t· -l bv W inslow 
Β ^ ou;:g of this place, who has worked 
it tie machinist trade eight years in 
Massachusetts. It i» needles* to say 
that the work was done promptly and 
well. 
• »ur c< inuiur.it ν »»« «hock»*·! last 
« > k !'I I·'in "f the il«· ith of Mr». S. Κ 
Κ'.ιη' ill at the Maine lîeueral H ««pital 
> |*o;tl tud. where »h« went for the re- 
mo\a' of a tumor. The o|«erati«»n wa« 
at -i thought to b·· suoces*»ul but mh»ii : 
prov d therwi*··. I'he t»e reave·I f imilv 
have th »\tu|'»*.h\ of i'g· circle of 
friend-. Mrs. Kimball was siity-two, 
years old. 
IV iMn.KT .t's press and job depart- 
ments the content* of the lower rooms 
it th· I ollice were moved ta» the new 
,>ιϋ.ν ï.t»t week I'h·· content* of the up- 
l„ r r,. m- t the Η .1, the busine-s ortice, 
ι, ·ιjι ·ι*·- ig r<"un aiiil »t«Hk ro »m. will bv | 
t:i \f.l >t oaie. Tlie type for 
* his issu·· 
was set at Pari.* Hill and the j»a|»er 
pr :·ιΙ ·»··υ'1ι Pari*. The n· at isaue 
■ i^Mlh Paris pr-aluctioti entire-| 
ly. 
||.... π w t lake*, supreme deputy of 
•be New Kngland Order of Protection 
»· y BriH.k I.ivlge. X<> si, on 
d i>*sd iy evening of this w«-«k at 7 
uYlock. At s o'clock them·· ting will t>e 
■m le ι ublic to invtoad guests, and Mr. 
>akes wi'l lecture in the in't're»t« of the 
.•r<>r. V full attendance of the mem- ; 
t»rs of the order is requested at the 
do*·· nut ting at 7 o'clock. 
IV nier. Ml;» A. Bia.;·;'. 
Λ ch mge WUI "*♦' niatie on lDt eieciru 
π·.».I tlii» we* k. Γη curtail e\i>en*es foi 
Λ I ter the «mailer car will replace the 
•,wm' > ; 3 and Ik· conductor* will he out I 
f ■« job. Λ Νιχ i. arranged Inside the 
ir i;j w hicli t'-tch p.i**enger t* -up|H>i»- 
d t.. d· the f tre. I ·» -top the car 
·}·.>· ; i»«»'njjer pre*-»·-» an electric huttou J 
«li h .. gnals the motortuan. It uiay 
not t« generally known that the com- 
pt>i\ ire »eliiîg » six trip ticket fori 
tweiit>-tive cent-. I nder the winter 
arrangement the-e ri» k. t« will be especi- 
ally 1«'· venient. Til*' road h.n recently 
h id constructed a good -now plow and 
•he President «ays to the IH-mocrat : 
·· I'h'-re i·. » ijue*tlon with the maimge- 
m· ; t 'it ti:ectr- will be able to make 
r.guiar trip» all w .nter. We |ΤΙ|·Μ to 
y<.\> a g>'«»d -< rvice the year around." 
KIM lllll. 
Mu-i· S ne II iti»d faintly have recently 
vi*ited at Mell iMirgi·! s. 
\1;> IM-ch. il ; iw » birthday 
P»rtv at Will Jackson'*. Friday night. 
Πι comb i* working at Nor- 
way ou the foundation *>f the new 
-h*»e 
shop. 
Mr-. II. Ιί. Webber i* at LewUton I 
vi.«ititig her daughter. Mrs. 1». Β. ; 
Meveit-. 
h ith· rine Klli- has clo-ed her -jhool 
at .lav and returned to her home for a i 
vacation. 
1 he -[·« Uing school Saturday night 
,s. α decided -ucce-s. There were 
H «ut present. Many young people | 
»n»e fr«>m South Pari-. Both teacher 
and pupils worked hard for the enter- 
tainment and much praise i- due each 
one who took p.»rt. 
I'K« «Ο RAMUS 
Kaoi« *»'«. Mark Ki> hanliK»B. 
Rreitat n. S^KSSin 
Nerltat:.*». Ι-e...TwUehe». 
Hi-amlm fimtmt- j 
\U Ί*«Μ6· 
,, , Kttwrl Mlb·. 
livnie I wiu hell. 
«»f a new *eii»ation. 
n Twitebell. l^cSÎÎI; L»ui« «a*··». 1*^1 rihel EM*. 
lira tin*. ,v>· Ri« han,et,n 
Paper. 
The <i»*Uijig. the paper edited by 
Eth« i Kills tad Nellie Dmrgin and the 
*ong l>\ Ethel Ellis were esjwcially 
U ,.,i. And we hive to thank 
Ida Pack- 
ard for -everal tine «'lection.* on the 
harmonica. Murk liichardhon for a 
►,.tni.> >!o tnd Mi-* Ivy Kichardson for 
reading finely rendered. I.iz/i·1 I>e- 
,»*ter spelled down and received the 
ffered f v the meter, Μ·.--< irter. 
which wa- a picture of the school hou*e 
prettily framed. 
STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST. 
Several Aroostook starch factories are 
ui iking preparations to continue work 
during the winter. 
Γν<ηΗ Willey. formerly a Grand 
IT utik brak· man, who has for a few 
we· k*'-en insane, hung himself with 
, ij:er* it the Portland nlm*h »us". 
110 w is about .'tS years of age. and 
leaver 
» wife and two children. 
I jrn» R. Κ Pe*rv, the explorer. I * iu 
V » \ork. The writing of 
his hook, 
whi. h will tell the story of his eutire 
work in the Arctic region·, will occupy 
ruM-t of hi- time until he 
resumes hU 
.ltries iu theengiueer corps of the ua>y. 
1 he commissioners appointed hv the 
Sui reme Judicial < ourt to wtnb'Uh 
ι 
h. ûtithrr line between Winthrop ami 
i:· «dfield, r. port in f>«vor of 
W inthrop, 
and -<> Craig's point with its hotel, cot- tl^ snd valuable lands will go to 
w luthrop. 
Vu experienced sen cspUln, who has 
vUited the Kennebec on numerous voy- 
predicts that the k«e 
budnesa wil 
mo; 1 t-t ten renrs longer, and now Mayor 
» l· tries MilHken of Augusta says 
that 
! rtVipro" »" H» Kennebec .111 «it. out 
111 fifteen years. 
\ man eecawd from the jail yard at 
Portland the olher day He ^ 
rewrs old. and has been serving 
short 
ί ïc'entvs in jail for twenty years. At r^KTof h· 
«« "·.» «oKnce «thirty 
days for drunkenness. 
» THE ONE WAY OF SALVATION. 
■|*KRMON I*RKACB»:i> BY RKV. R. 
mai tin γον at τιικ congregation* 
1 HI lit II, ·,,( Γ|| I'AKIS, SI NHAY M«»R« 
I ΐΝ«ί, ck't. i7. 
(PuUbk»l by Re.|iic·» ; 
^ yoU·1 «"» »»*·«« 
ht-Uhrr UMwJîl1** tether· salvation ft 
tij J? *"T r ns,ne unl*r tleatei ^^77:* mee'whrrTi" w° ,ru-« > 
The first verse of my text, the word 
taken from the gos,H.| of John, are th 
w<>rd« of ι hrist. Ί he words takeu frot 
the Acts of the Apostles, are the word 
»'f 1 «"ter. Hut both passage* exnres 
I one and the same fact. And the fad i 
tut»,—there Is but one way of salvatioi 
, 
r a".V »'>J every man. I often thinl 
that Ν Hainan, the mighty captain of th 
noel of >y ria, w as not the only man wh 
has regarded the plan of t,o<i M4 foolisl 
and «impie. \ ou remember that whei 
the prophet KlUha commanded him t< 
and wash in Jordan 7 times that h 
might t»e cured of leprosy, Naaman be 
ι came wroth and asked why it was tha 
"ANaua and i'harpar, rivers of Damas 
eus were not superior to all' the water 
of Isiael. why it was that he might no 
j 
iu«t as well wash in those and be clean Γ 
^ ou recollect al>o, that his strvanti 
•poke to him and said: My Father, 1 
tr,r Pr°phet had bid th»* do some 
thtug wouldst thou not have done it 
Mow much rather then, when he saith t< 
thee : \\ ash, and be clean?" 
I might call your attention, too, to th< 
'"t tint P.tu! had the s^me experienct 
it: dealing with men, that these servant1 
of Naatnan had. I mean that he fount 
men in his day. just as reluctant to com 
pi.v with the IMvlne plan of salvation 
II»' presclMtl th·· of t hri-t to th< 
•'ew and it was a stumbling Mock lit 
went t<> :he «.r.-eks, an 1 they laughed at 
it h» the greatest piece of footishnes< 
th.it thi'y had ever known or he:ird. 
I J:< .lew all the time looking foi 
^"riiethitig marvelous, something mi· 
raculous, and the plainness of the (.ios· 
I*·! -tory was to him an offence. 
I he t.m'k would l>e content witli 
nothing that was not scholastic ; lie hail 
poetry and art and philosophy and his. 
tory *nd oratory of surpassing excel] 
•ence. and th«- i;o*pel story was to him 
"meaningle-- jargon, and the perfection 
of folly.-· And are th«*r«· not men and 
women still, to whom th·· (tospel is the 
perfection of simplicity 
In hi.· marvelous nineteenth ti" turv 
inwhithwe' and things that our 
forefathers would never have under· 
•tood things iudeed. that they never 
Ire amed of, it ij dillk-ult for some to <···· 
that there has l.-en no change in th»· 
pi iti of tiod to save the world. 
^ e ar»· living i" -an exceedingly priv 
gir-sivr age. m age that i« not .atUtied 
with old fact*. ami old wax* of Hying. 
W> laugh at the old tallow candle which 
our forefathers used to burn, and whi. h 
wa< th.· only tneaus that tliev had to 
lighten their dirkuess. We laugh at the 
".listage coach, and at the idea of our 
fathers having to </n"r. to Portland or 
Π -ton or New ^ ork if they wished to 
g«*t there. We laugh, and no wonder, at 
th-idea of Ur forefathers taking three 
four months to go avro·· to Kngland. 
l'hat wa« a journey that but Je* would 
attempt, and they w ho did attempt it 
hardly thought that they should ever re- 
turn again. 
Hut how t!.. times have changed* The 
tallow caudle has given place to the oil 
lamp; the oil lamp to gt«. and gas is 
now jii\! g place almost entirely to elec- 
tricity. W by, that faithful old friend of 
man. the horse, h ι· no easy ta«k to And 
a man who will buy him, even at a I r 
M in is ml satisfied with a horse ; 
it isn't fa't enough in these day· of 
electrics. And really, I do not know if 
we shall not become tired of the electrics 
even, b<-fore we get very far into the 
twentieth century. 
We shall not be content to π·/#·, we 
•hall tak<· to the sky cycle, for we shall 
want to O, what a fast age we are 
living in' How fast we waut to go? But 
don't you think we ought to stop some- 
t ru< lK>n't you think weought to stop 
to t ,k.· our 1 ititnde and our longitude 
now and then': I>ou't you thiuk that w»· 
ought to stop our flying •ometlines ana 
look about us, to se»· where we are? 
lb;· is the gr«*at trouble with u· in this 
'•'th century ; we do not take time 
enough to re-t. We are in such a hurry 
from morn till night that *e can hardly 
find time to stop and think. 
nur Lord said to his disciples, "come 
ye into » desert place and r«*-t a while." 
Hut we are in t«M» tremendous :♦ rush to 
rv»t. We arc forever hurrying and 
scurrying and »»■ scarcely know some- 
tiîn··*. where we are going. 
u heu I l«M,k at our terrible hurry from 
moru till night, I aiu reminded «»f a lit- 
tle story- for "If we did le··* by times, 
«c should do more in the end. II lite is 
not always progress ; hurry, \* not 
ucccs*arily speed. Bustle, does not In- 
variably bring about achievement." 
It is told of I'rof. Iluxlev, that once 
when the British Science Association 
met in l»ublin, he arrived l ite In the 
citv. Fearing t<> miss the President's 
address, he rushed from the train to the 
station platform, jumped into a jaunting 
car, and said breathlessly to the ( elt in 
charge, "Prive fast. I'm in a hurry." 
» :ibby whipped up hi? horses, and prov- 
ed to be another Jehu. Suddenly, it 
il tsited on the passenger, bouncing about 
the vehicle. In a most undignified way, 
to -bout to the driver above the rattle 
of the car, "l>o you know where I want 
to g·»'*" "No, vour "oner." was l'at's 
laughing rejoinder, "but I'm driving fast 
all the while, :»< fast as 1 can go." 
It is jH>-*ible to be ever going, yet <o 
as never to arrive, ever doing, without 
bringing much to pis*, ever learning, 
but never coming to "the knowledge of 
the truth." 
We ma ν live as fast as we like: we 
mav invent what new machinery we like: 
then i- one thing that remains the same 
to-d*y, as it was centurie» ago. and that 
i, rlie v. av to «iod. 
Last week there ap[>eared in one of 
our papers a very interesting account of 
a very interesting banquet. I dare say 
that many of vou read the description 
of it. It was a gathering which in all 
probability will not be held again where 
it w as. Hut it mint be consoling and 
gratifying to our lofty neighbors to feel 
that what is their loss is our gain. At 
least that is the consolation that we 
would offer. It was "a grand gathering 
of « »id Oxford*» legal lights. Many 
eloquent and distinguished men 
were 
pre-eut. and several able speeches were 
made. Oue of the speeches was railed 
•the ablest speech of the evening," and 
wu·» given in full. I am iudebted to it 
fur the thought of the morning. 
I wa- interested mvself in reading it, 
and 1 want to call your attention 
to 
some of the striking expressions in that 
l"Ha*te and rapidity," remarked the 
venerable justice who delivered the 
speech. "Haste and rapidity form the 
most prominent characteristic of the 
luth centurv, and what has been ac- 
complished in this direction, seems little 
short of miraculous. Our chief aim is 
to annihilate space and time. 
N'utliing but tht»>njh trains satisfy 
us. 
Hie little stops at the way stations 
of 
time fret and worry u<, and it is with 
ill concealed impatience that we endure 
the waiting necessary, to take on nec- 
essary water and fuel. All the time 
we 
are under snvh a pressure that any delay 
causes u- to continually blow oil steam. 
I shouldn't wonder if the esteemed 
m igi<trate has had to wait three 
or four 
, hours at Yarmouth .laudion some time 
! or other. It sounds as if he had, ami 
I tU,H » a good place to blow off steam. 
Hut let me quote further: "We have 
-Flviuff Yankees' and Cannon 
Ball 
train·» toeverv important station, except 
Heaven. As the rules of the 
road for 
! bid anv special private train, the publt, 
h ive to be satisfied with the old fashion· 
.,/ tr-ii». which stop· any where along the 
j route to take on a waiting passenger. 
V truer statement than that w as nevei 
i uttered, " The public have to be satisfied 
with the old fashioned traiu * h let 
Stops anywhere along the route, 
to take 
on a waiting passenger. It is a state- 
ment that is in Infect concensus witÏ 
; the words of the Apostle 
that 1 selected 
for mv text : "And in none other 
is tlier< 
^ salvation, neither is there any 
othei 
j name under Heaven, that is given amonj 
men, whereby we must be saved. 
This Is the thought of the morning 
The old way to heaven U the onlyway 
The same Lord who ages^go said, _ 
mid the door of the sheep, is still th< 
door. "Other foundation can no man lay 
^i..· U laid, which is Jesus Christ. 
J«»SUà u the absolute door. The begh 
ulng nud the end of the Goei>cl ; t r 
substance n( the Christian religion 
More and more, the world Is com In, 
to feel the Importance of the per?onalit 
of Christ. More and more men an 
women arc coming to feel their need r 
the Christ. More and more «er M 
coming to believe that there Is nothln 
In the heavens above, or In the earth tx 
neath, or in the waters under the earlD- 
that then· is nothing anyickrre, that ca 
so satisfy the heart of a man as < liris 
himself. 
Κλλ, We all know what eflorts have bot ι 
made to Invent a uew—a different wa, 
by which a man m*y be eaved. »«> 
there is no way like this way. 
It has been said that In all probability 
at the very moment that < 'hrist uttenn 
the words, "I *U1 the door of 
ί ! sheep," the sacrificial sheep were pass 
ing through the sheep gat.· of the city 1» 
> i the temple. Hut these -beep were shnpl: 
, tvpee of Him who was the «rent sacrifie* 
-the I*mb of God. This saying ol 
t hrift meant a grent deal It meant thi 
breaking down of .lewlsh ritualism anc 
Jewish seclusion, and the breaking dowi 
of proeelytlem to the Jewish faith. 
The shèep entering in, Implied ths 
only those who offered such sacrifices t< 
the'Lord, In the shrine of His appoint 
ment, would be accepted by H mi. Iju 
, wheu Jesus said, "l am the door of th 
Γ sheep," he Indicated a vast enlargt meni 
of the fold, and of the gate. Ihrougr 
His atoning sacrifice, as th·· Lamb ο 
, God, He should take away, not th·· stni 
of the Jews only, but the slus of tht 
tcrhl. 
« 
Hereafter, lie would be the dooi ol 
i ! the eh^ep; and the sign by «hi· h mer 
1 ; would know tlut they were //«* -be-p. 
would not be circumcision, or ant out- 
ward badge of cercmonhl ^bservance^ t.ut th. ir ι··.·.»2ΐ d/in* //.-»·· U  r.iul f 
low iug Him. There i* «*' <{»»rf»r <tn. 
I'here Is not one d<»or for the Ameri- 
can, and another door for the Austrian, 
There U not one d<a»r for the ,- 
mau and another d«>or for the African. 
There is not one door lor the < ongrega· 
tionallst and another door forth·· Μ ι- 
odlst, and still anothir door for tin 
There Is onlv one door. ul *m the 
door," .aid » brUt. "Ily me. If nny mv. 
enter in. he sh-.ll be «aved, and "ball g" 
in and out and tind pasture. 
The wav that men *■»! women att 
sow-times one would ,up|»sc that 
there were a good m.»ny doors to the 
I kingdom U« a ν on. 
! 4in remlodrd of th1* fntiun 
home)ν story th,t has been told of >ir 
14 imc Newton. Sir late had a f t\orlt 
! cat Which he liked always to have with 
him In hi^tudy. This cat ha;» a little kitten, and the great man u*ed to In 
Uomaimctroub.ed when he beard the 
I two mewing oil the wrong «dde oi in 
; door, wanting to com- in. So in an ab-e t 
mood of mind be onlv red u caroentt t 
make two holes In the door, abig one for 
I the raoth'T-cat, and a smaller one for 
the kitten. He did not rcalue nt the 
I moment, till the astonWied carpenter . x- 
i 1.1 tiued to Mm. that om· hole would si T- 
l-ue lor both, that the little kitten could 
g»-t in through the same door as Its 
I mot ht r I The story will do to exp ·> ! that there *re n-t two dot.r·» to π li* 
Hiere it one door for the lurent-. -n.l mother for the children. l here l« 
„t d.»o- for one cla« of Individuals and 
.norher door for another cla«s. 
I'here i- « ·' one door for the -V'· man. 
and another door for the < man. 
'There i* *<■' one door for the millionaire, 
nnd another door for the l«>or beggar 
Whatever we may think about the rUh 
and the poor. It is':tt the cross where 
tbev meet on ct»mmon ground. As men 
„ no n»val n>*d to le trnliig. so there Is no 
royal rôad to Heaven. "»«od be nn-ru- 
(ui t«» me a sinner." the Hppr«>prl«t 
(î, („r a «oui under conviction, whether 
the suppliant be a ijueen, or an emperor; 
Whether a lady of high life, or a ινμ.γ 
outcast of the city slums. 
There ma ν have tn-en a tfrett diversity 
of outward experience. 1 he one mt\ 
have plunged Into depths of which th. 
other has hardly dreamed. 
The other iu:»y have met with the uni- 
versal evil in forms of which ι be nr- 
with all hi. sunkenness, w »s never t ognl- 
/mt. Hut the one root essential <i-vll.l·· 
present to the heart and memory of both. 
\ml there \* onlv one n'inetly for each 
ihr cleaning tdtanl -the atonement of 
lin· young ladr who «xid thut <Ίι<· 
would α» ·. tu.· saved, if «ht' had to t>e 
saved in the same w ,y as her foot man, 
i< typical of hundred·» and thousands to- 
I day, who expect thatt.od is goiug to 
j satisfy their «him* and pride, by 
in- 
venting some !>■'·,■ .r way Γ«τ them to 
get to Heaven ! 
Itut lot mo quote .'«giitt the words of 
th·· honorable m ι gist rate, to whom I re- 
ferred an hile ago : "The public h ive to 
'** satisfied with the old-fa*hiomal train 
λ hich stop.* anywht re along the mute to 
tak<· on a waiting passenger." 
1 have uo other (ίο-pel to preach 
to you this morning. I never shall 
have any other <>οί|ηΊ to preach to 
you than the Gospel of the grace of 
God. Vou know we read that on one 
; occasion when ChrNt came down from 
the mount, the whole multitude eoughtjto 
touch Him, for there went virtue out of 
Him and healed them all! May we 
touch Him thin morning; and uiay the 
same virtue come down into our very 
hearts. O, that we ill might touch but 
the hem of hi? garment this morning ! 
There may he some one here t«Miay 
whose life ha- not yet crystallized In pur- 
|x>«e and motive—some one who U grop- 
ing after some sure working principle 
: that shall help him to achieve character 
and fameΪ The «'hrlst can satisfy that 
need ! Hierc may f»e some one here, for 
whom life has hitherto been blind mys- 
tery. hopeless and fruitless. H'Ay is it 
<o r Because the Christ-life has not 
; come iuto your soul. 
'i my friends. >rirylhin<j depend* 
upon a mun's acceptance of Oirist. Vou 
cau find no substitute for Him. 
I know that to many men. full of busi- 
: ness, it 'Wilis difficult to see how Christ, 
who lived centuries ago, can really help 
, them in their life to-day. 
Phillips Brooks In one of his addresses 
to the business men of Boston made 
reference to thi« > /«o thought. And he 
said: There in no Christ except the 
prevent Christ for every man, unto whom 
nil the power of the historic Christ i.« al- 
ways appearing, and who is great with 
all the sweet solemnity, that comes from 
the knowledge of what in the future He 
is be to the world and to the soul." To 
be a Christian does not mean primarily 
to believe this or that. It does not mean 
primarily, although It means necessarily 
afterward, to <l<> thi·» or that. But it 
means to know the presence of a true 
ί personal Christ among us, and to follow! 
"Verily, verily, 1 say unto you, I am 
! the door of the sheep !" 
•There is no other name under Heav- 
en, that is given among men, whereby 
we can be saved." 
My friends, it is with the old, old 
j story that I come 
to you again this 
morning. God grant that we mav ac- 
cept it. God grant that through Christ 
; we all may rind admittance to the King- 
; dom above, when the present life shall 
close. God grant that even mo»»· we mjy 
know—we may <ill know w hat it me ins 
to enter, through Christ, into |>cace and 
joy—into the possession of that peace 
which "passeth all understanding." 
But one thing is certain, and it is this, 
no man can enter in through this door, 
ami carry his sine w ith him. Many à 
man would come to Christ if he could 
bring his sins, and hold on to them. 
Vou may come with your tins—but no 
man can stand iu the presence of the 
Christ, and hide sin in his soul. 
I have been interested ill reading the 
■ story of the woman of Samaria. Tlie 
! woman talked very free I ν with the Mes- 
siah. until he said, "Go call thy husband 
: ami come hither," then she felt the sio- 
fu!uess of her life, and when Christ re- 
vealed her past life to her, told her all 
things that she had ever done—then "he 
felt that she was standing in the presence 
sin One who was pure, and before whom 
of could notstaud. My brothers, when we 
stand iu the presence of the hoi ν Christ, 
then it is that we feel the sinfulness of 
sin—then it is that we feel we must 
ι either part with Him or our sins—for we 
cau not &crve God *nd Mammon. There 
> was an ofHcer in India some time ago 
who said to a preacher, "Ueiigion Is ail 
very well, hut you must admit that there 
are difliculties—about the miracles, for 
instance." The chaplain knew the life 
that this man was living, and so he re· 
plied, "Yes, there are some things io 
ι the Bible not very plain, I admit ; but 
the seventh commandment is rer* plain/ 
The man'· temper got the beat of him. 
and he llew oat of the tent in a rage 
but soon he came back again to ask th 
man of God how a wicked British oliicc 
could be saved. I believe that the tv) 
of h sinful life ought to be spoken η 
more than it sometime· is from the pul 
f»itn of the land. llo who would 
ente 
η by this door, must part with his sins 
And there must be a complete eurren 
dcr to the will of Chriit. Would to (io< 
that we·/// this morning. might tak 
Christ at His won!—that we might nl 
believe Him when He asserts that "H 
is the door of the sheep." 
.le*u*, Thou Joy of loving heart*. 
Thou fount of lift·, Thou life of men ; 
From the l«e»t bit#* that earth Impart-. 
W> turn unfilled to Thee airain. 
our reatlr·' spirit* yearn for Thee, 
Where'er our ehangeful lot I·* e»«t; 
tilad, when Thv graclon» «mile we -ee, 
Itleet, when our faith can hoM Thee fast. 
» » .lo«ut, with us ever *tay, 
Make all our moment* ealtti ami lirisht; 
< ΐΗΜβ th·· 'lark night of «In away, 
Shed o'er the world Thy holy light. 
NORWAY. 
DIRECTORY. 
CHURCH ΚΑ. 
t"nlver»«ll-t (liurrh, Rev. Caroline K. Angell 
Pa*tor. I'rea·hlng servieeon Sunday, at 10 4.' 
m.. Sabbath School· IS 45 p. v. 
Second Congregational hurrh. Rev. It. > 
Kl lis.nt. I'a*t'>r. I'reaching «ervlec *un<lay, 
in so v. m [StbliUhSchool, li 16 »· m Social 
Meeting.7 <·0 I·, m., regular weekly I'rayer Meet 
l»>g. 7 r. Wedneinlay; ^ iiunir People'» 
Mis ting Krlliy, at 7 :t" ι·. m 
Methodbt < I'rnrch, Rev. 1'. Urooeoor, PaMor 
Preaching service, 10 3»> A M *ahl>ath School, 
1J <«> M., ta! Κ veiling Mating, 7 <« »' ν 
Tuesday Prayer Minting, 7 .to r. M.; lia-* 
MixUu, Krblav. 7 .«» r m 
stitm· mketixos. 
r Λ Α Μ -ΓηΙ«·η R ν « Su. V.. a«*eml>le« 
Wi"liie«ila\ Κμ·ιι!ι.^. un .r Ι»·|..π· f u : ! η η. ,t 
M.t.-onle liai;. Regular meeting of ·>\ίορΙ 
l.i-lp·, No. 1*. I»i NI «-onl· Il ill. M rvlay K»en 
lng on or l-efor»· full ηη·>»η. o«fofl < ounctl. It. 
Λ ·». M hrtiia.v evening. on or after foil tn.»>n. 
Xorw >y l»lTlilont8oii«i<fTeuiiHirancc,la Ityex 
»on llaîlevery Saturday evening. 
I. Ο. Ο. I".— Regular meeting In ο·Μ Fellow»' 
Hall, every Tue*daν Evening. \VI! ley htw-amp 
ment, No. il, meet* lji*hl·! KelloW*' Hall, mhiii.I 
anil fourth tTblav Evening* of n h month. 
K. of I' Regular meeting tn Hathaway ISlock, 
every Thurwlav KfMllf. t'. R. Λ '· Noyes 
Ι>1\ΓκΙ,ιΐι, No. IJ, meets tlilr-l 1 rt lay of eaeh 
mouth. 
ι·. \. R.—Ilarry Ru-t l'o«t. No. 54. tni-i. in 
Rycr*»n llall on the thirl Friday Kvenlng of 
eaVh month, 
S of \ -Wellington llobl·* ain(> meet* the 
second and fourth PlUl) Evenings of nek 
I month 
\\ U.C. Me«ti In Urange llall Uilrl Friday 
evening In eaeh month 
Γ. ο ι«. (' Meet* the M ant »th Thursday 
evening* of ea. h month In Ryer- in Hall 
P. of II Norway ««range meet·» every other 
Saturday .it (iran^i· llall. 
Ι V Κ. ό. Γ I>hÉI> l<odgc. No. 177, miil< It· 
Ryer*.··) liai!, on ttie !lr*t au-1 third tt'elm lay 
eienlng* of e.n h month. 
Ε. 1 κϋΐτιι, 1 «vj New Orange llloek, I* the 
I authorized lu· -it lUTnt and rnrir«|»ir.'lent "f the 
! Ivmirni for Norway an·! favor- *ln.wn hlr· *lll 
be appreciated by the |itiUU*lie.r* 
Λ. K. Marston, of th·· firm "f II K. 
Spinney Λ <*o., wa* lu town this week, 
tiforge A. «iunn. the »uj«erinte!i<|ent, 
tvas in l.vnn. 
i N. 'i'ubbi In- l»eeti siiperiut'-mling 
the li linj; in and gradhig f >r the branch 
railroad to the new *b«»»· ι κ tory. Ν It h 
III»· t··!: or twelve double trim* lie his 
done h big jub. 
P. 11. I'., .v >. Stearns, assisted In A. 
I Γ. KiriiC. "t Sou'.h Pari*, installed th·· 
oflUi rs nt I'ulon IJovai \rv-h « It j»r«τ, 
Ν·· Λ < iluesday evening. 'I'hey were 
h* fnliow s : 
II. P.. w il Knowlaml. 
Κ Itial K. Uri'llntry, M. I·. 
■s James ». ( πηΛ· γ. 
Treaa 'vru* >. Titeker. 
*m·· liowarl t> Smith 
II .· ha*. II \<lam*. 
P. Η Γ. m. 
R \ Kven-ti t III· knell. 
M.I \ II ratio Wot«"Umrv, M. I ». 
M : \ II. |l 1 t MM 
M I \ \ M > ate 
"*ent., Iloraee Κ Miter. 
W. II. Whiteombis shipping Ills s.vect 
corn. He Ins a crew at the factory now 
preparing the corn. 
< apt. Κ. Λ in··- hist%ken the *ti mer 
I PetiO's.seewussee from the lake f<»r th·· 
I winter. 
Mr. Mephenst.n, tlu· rnι «: nuildcr, nts 
his now building near (.,-orge Λ. <'·»!«'· 
nearly finished. H·· will u-·* it f«»r tf»·· 
m.muf icturing of tmats. 
Α. I.. Cook, the barber, h·»* »old his 
barber hu»itii-- tu Mr. S. t'. Foster of 
I^wiston. Cook will work f"r Κ»··1(Τ. 
Mill W. >iinp-on, th· other birber, 
has sold hi* burines* to < harles W I .it 
tie wood who has worked f«»r him for 
several years. 
In the municipal court I'm -day Γ. Λ. 
Crawford and < itTHeald were arraigned 
i f«*r and battery on Wallace \\ 
Mitchell. 1'he i--iult took place near 
North l'iris August .'!l-t, \ftcr a 
trial the respondent.·* were foun t guilty 
I and lined $·*> Hid onc-lialf tit·· costs each. 
I'her pild and were discharged. K. F. 
Smith for state. Crawford and Meald 
pro sc. 
(i«orge A. Cole i« shingling his barn. 
Mrs. Λ. I., CiNik and daughter Pearl 
j went to 1/ewUton Wedm^day fora short 
Visit. 
The crew arc rushing wôrk on the 
foundation for the new shoe factory. 
Mr. Dudley, who carrier his hand lu a 
•>li:ig. superintends the work. 
('. It. Cutumiugs has a tame crow, 
[ ••.Mm Crow." lie is an exceedingly 
I smart fellow and attracts lots of atten- 
tion. 
Mrs. I.. II. Wrisley, who his parsed 
the season in Framlngh..m, Mass.. has 
returned to Norway for the winter. 
Many Norway citizens went to I<ewls- 
ton Wednesdiy to seethe flying michlue 
operated. 
William «'. I.eavitt and daughter June 
went to llostou this week. 
I»r. II. Γ. Jones and his mother, Mr», 
(ieorge Γ. Jones, visited in I.ovell at 
Mrs. S. I.. Hatch's this wt-ek. 
.lames Shedd is clerking for I.. I. Gil- 
bert at the meat market. Jim makes a 
first-class clerk. 
J. II. Bennett r»f Ksst Boston is vl-lt- 
Ing friends in this vicinity. 
The ladies' relief corps will have an 
apron sale and supper at Byerson Hall 
I Monday evening. 
The promenade concert at < 'oncert 
llail Tuesday evening was well attended 
as was also the flrst-cl&is supper given 
by the ladies. 
Osman W. Brown, son of U. J. Brown 
of this place, has been engaged as re- 
porter on the Portland Telegram. 
( Nearly fifty persons took advantage 
I of the low rates to Boston Monday and 
visited the great city. Some went on 
business others for pleasure and proba- 
; bl v some we.Λ because they had money 
enough on hand. 
Walton Scott is the new barber at 
l.ittlewood's barber shop. 
The railroad commissioners will go 
over the route from the Norway station 
or branch road to the sb<»e factory 
Thursday »ext and view· the new way. 
M. W. Sampson was thrown from his 
carriage Thursday and as a result now 
carries hi» arm in a sling- He was not 
seriously injured. No boues broken. 
Saturday evening, Mrs. II. L. IJbby 
gave a "tea" to the members of the 
Browning Club. The annual meeting 
was held and the following oflicers 
elected : 
President, Mrs. Π. L. I.lMir. 
Secretary and Treasurer, Ml-s Kllle Swan. 
Committee on Program nu·, Mrs M h. K!m 
ball. Mrs. t.lhby, Mrs. trooker. Mrs. Robinson 
ami MUe Swan. 
The Norway High School football 
team was defeated by the Bridgton 
Academy team by a score of IlltoO. 
The Norway boys played a good game 
I however and accepted the result with a 
good will. 
Ofllcer A. P. Bassett i= away in search 
of a young man bv the name of Hodg- 
don who hired a good team from John 
M. Cummings, drove it to Portland, 
swapped it for another team and a watch 
and then sold the second team, signing 
Mr. Cummings'' name to the bill of sale 
It is thought that he took the boat from 
Portland to Boston. 
Forest Commissioner Oik in speaking 
of the drought, recently, says that it is 
remarkable tlwt there should have been 
so few fore»t fires. Mr. Oak attributes 
this to the recent changes in the law- 
governing the appointment of fire 
wardens and making game wardens a!«o 
fire wardens. A* the game wardens are 
constantly ranging the woods, they find 
and extinguish many small fires which if 
left to themselves might cause the de- 
struction of much valuable property. 
If the heroes of some of the novels of 
the day displayed as much wholegome 
heroism as the little lad who died from a 
gunshot wound at Bartlett's Island last 
week, they might be worth imitating. 
His companion, through whose careless- 
ness the wonnd was inflicted, would not 
leave the bedside and the wounded boy 
with hie dying breath besought his 
mother not to blame the little fellow, 
saying, "Don't blame, Will, mamma; 
don't blame Will.* 
» 
Beviare of Ointment for Catarrh tha 
contains Mercury, 
a» n etvury will nurely <l«»tr<>jr tin· «ennc ο 
•mel ami mmpletely ilernnjre the whole ay «ten 
whet entering It thniiigh the tnueoil* lurfaccn 
Seek artle'e* -houll never 1*· u«vl except oi 
prescription Γγκπι reputable phyMrlan·, »· thi 
•lanw κν they will ·Ιο I* ten folil to the <<*><1 yoi 
ean ||υ·«Ι1>Ιν .l«-rt\ «* from them. Hall'* Catarrl 
man»fa«-turv«l by f. .T. ( henry A Co 
T»Wo,o.t contain» n«i raerrury, aii'l In takei 
lnli'i Lallv, acting illux-tly u|Min the lilood am 
inn. .Ii·· -in t; ι- -> -Win. In l>u\ In.' Hall'· 
atafrh Cure Ih »ure rou pet the genuine. It I 
Internally ami I* niiule In Toledo, Ohio takcil 
i'y >'L 
• «■slid l>y l»ruiijri«ti», price TV. |>er Ixittlc 
In 
Κ «h1 
In 
C I.a 
In 
llenr 
In 
l«agn< 
In 
It II 
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.1. CkriNjr A Co. Testimonial* fnx·. 
BORN. 
ijorham, V II., Oct. .11, to Mr. an<l Mr*. Κ 
ir»<y, a *nn. 
Uth l'arl», iVt. 21, to the wife of l'ha» 
wren··»·, a ilaiixliter. l/orit (λ) 
|tumf«p| Fall*, Oct. Is, to the wife ol 
Kerr, a *on 
ifexii ·>, n i. J), to the wife of Alphonse 
a 'laughter. 
e«t ltucklleM, ( let. 30, to the wife of 
4low, a 
• laughter. 
•veil, « let. it, to the wife of \V. ('. lla»M'tt, 
liter. 
MARRIED. 
In< il· ago, >· t Ity llev. (ieorgc U. licrry, 
Il itt!· Ilannafoni of (."hlcaifn .in I llev. Henry 
I terry if MApleton, III., formerly of Went Sum 
tier. 
In I ryehurir, < let. in lllchanl K. Welwter 
ami mile I*. Itallarl. 
In It jmf<»r»l < entre, Ort. 23. Iijr llev. IV. II 
Tweil UolTof Me\leo ηβ<1 Mr·». I'. s. 
f Rumfonl. 
-t iI·' ι>ron, « >. t 27, by llev. M I., lira· 
oh η M * on· nt of II» brun an<l Agnen It 
[in of HnekfleM. 
in fop I KalU, (let.'20, l,y llet. («. II. Han 
W I'erev (Gammon of litlfleM ami 
Ilarn tt oi Wel'l. 
rth \tilium,'»(t l<", bir llev. Mr. Ko·»·. 
K. Ilet>ry of It u in for-1 Kail* an«l Klleti 
of North Vuliurn. 
rham, Ν. II., Ort I·'·. I»y Ιί<·ν. II. Κ. It» — 
ItoiierUon an·! Mire Hay, tx>tli of 
•i Kail». 
litli I'arl·. Or| ti, br Ιί»·ν It. ■!. Ilaii^h 
IV hltt'·· ami ί laia I llowr, In tti 
l'art* 
( «me·! 
Kro-t 
In Κ 
• leen, 
W lillii 
In li 
nafonl 
Ml.vl 
In N 
M. 1. ι·.| 
U lutli 
In t; 
Thomi 
ICumfd 
I·· ». 
ton. M 
Of Sou 
In W 
Ml I. 
I III· l| 
In II. 
Wl'loW 
j >car«. 
In Hi 
j year», « 
j In (»« 
year· 
In (· 
«••l«t<*k, Ort. Iiy A Men · h.i*e. Ε»·ι 
r) ··. Ι-te» of I'·» thel ami Ml»* \ Irirlnin 
lieII of .H» l-t- k. 
DIED. 
1>ι··η, (let. II, Mr·. Ilcltec· » ( ii-hinan, 
f the late ('. ( .< n liman, aged nlwtit 7" 
|mfoH, «»«-t. T\ Henry AIiIm>U, am··! 71 
iiioniho 
'•■nwmfl.Oi't. 2». I let «jr llli'k", a/···! *·.' 
CorwU*l.) 
nw< -1. < »* t >, Mary I Moi^an, aift«l 
yean». 
rut., ·'. t. >, Mr« Mine'la Ilryant, 
atxxit .1 
In Ν 
foi inorfc <>f lin. kite).I, nire-l 7'". year·, :< month», 
la Kat Hebron,Ort Μ,Μη \ιη>>·> lUliey. 
Il, I I t Mr- II. ν Λ 
t. I Jin* an-1 'laili/ht'T of the M l'en 
I I· Ira storer, a^e-l V) year». 
t:an■!. at the Maine «.nierai Hospital, 
Mr. ib.\ tnna Α.. wire of *U'l>l>eii I 
of South l'art·, a<e<l i°'2 ^ear·. i" ·14)> 
Ntoôek. oel Mna fu-lle Whitman. 
th U <M«i-toel, ()< t. Kranklln II. 
affi-«l ιό yearn, I month. 
Κ \ KM Τ·» I.KT. 
I fann t·· hire, or will Ικ· let on -har»··· 
A PI»1 .t (h. ιο.Μ'κ ι: \T Kit η 
IV(WI 
κ. η 1 ύ 
ϊιη Ι» r 
Ν ν», il. 
Th.- f 
a|>|*a!«« 
Tenu. Ι- 
οί Intox 
stat·· 
Ilotie, a 
l » pay a 
l'al'l am 
SUte 
çau.ai 
»tate 
•«•lier. ! 
ta\»»l at 
«•ute 
Itm k. a| 
"t lU· (1 
*a!e S.1 
t »\t"> at 
• Hi har.' 
•lair 
I.OST. 
η the South l'art* rallroa·! «talion an·! 
Klpley'· hoii«e, » ilown pllh.w. Ί he 
III priH leate It With Mi· S. B, 
'art* Hill. 
sTATK i»K M \1NK. 
I iikkMii Kli », Sijp .Tijil, I ourt, 
l'art·. Maine, m t. JS. !»·«. 
lowlot; allow* the ill*p»*ltlon of all 
.»-·■-. anl In II. tiiKlit· at the ivtulirr 
I, of Um Supreme livUdtl (. ·-urt, f<·» 
if the law· re$ulatlni( the U*e an<l *ale 
»lln< l'i|Uor* 
f Maine, hr ruuipLalnt, ν». Tlioina· 
pit. s, .ircb an l ««'l/urar. *»enti*nee<l 
Ine of #|ι«ι m.I r. nt » t.ite·! at ♦!V|n 
n'«|M>mlent ilt*» harife-l. 
Maine, Ι·ν .·ιΐ'|. ilnt »·. Ihtl l N|or 
i. Mn h lid Mlsure. JwtanMl el 
jrt alhrme·! |i|«inl«wl oit |>aym<*nt 
»\»-l at to ·■». 
Maine, '.·«' complaint, va. lnt.>\ieailnv 
lin·I li.hu Κ Ki ll 11 1· I i.ilr. int -lil'lrf 
••wit court alUrtm-l Iΐι-ιιιί····1 <>ι. 
ί ·-t· ta\e.| lit #l'i l»l 
f Milne liny Ilu. k. ( otnnion 
ntems·»! t·· pay a line of #1·*· an·) .>-!- 
l'al-l .ti, 1 η ·|χ·ιι *rut illM'harjn·»!. 
f ^laln»·. by >u<p!aliit. »· l»nv ( 
!t · MB ·η ·»·!Ι«'Γ. Ν··' PfWaM 
M tine t». William II Hall, sluktle 
ltea«-e>l to par a line of t '*> wl eoflU 
Klne an<l eo«t« pai'l. lU'xpoli lent 
Kl. 
Maine t*. l ujrene Vielrew·. Hlriral 
I ofV-. 
I In lei 
•t»t 
j tran*|M»n 
! tine of f. 
ail In l< 
>Mte ol| 
I m'IUt. 
ta\.-l ut 
1 I*.» 
tr»n*|M>rl^tion of liquor. senU-n·*·! t·· pav a (lue 
o*U taxed at oamttted to jail 
«•f payment. 
^1 »llie t* rank An-lrrw*. Ι11«·>{'»1 
it;.··) of lt>|Uor· H'tilenreil to pay a 
.in I <.·ι-taxi··! tt *"·. ( inmltte.lt·, 
suit of payment. 
M tine *·. Henry llo'.lan·!. Common 
nt·. nre l to pay a Bne of #|HI aiel eo»t<· 
I· ConimltU'·I to jail In 'letault of 
( Il \ ICI K S r. « H ITM W. < lerk. 
»ΡΙ* <1 by tli· 11·>η Judge 
■ the County of Oxfonl and a»»um 
t of Ritcanls <>f the K-tAi·· of 
W WA-lllll KS, 1.11·· Of Pari#, 
tv, ilmiHil, I·)" giving I Hind α» the 
»hc therefore e^uc-t» .ill person* In 
ι· ('«Ιλί·* of «aid iltvcwnl to make 
■aymrot, .in· 1 Ûtodf who have any 
•rvwB to exhibit the ·βιηι· t<» 
Λ It IK F » W \MII lll'ICN. 
twrtlifr tifrviiy give* public η·*Ι«τ 
ι* lion I ii I ν a;i|«>lnU"I by the lion 
jp of ΡπιΙιιύβ for tlie County of »x 
--tin:··! Hi·· tiu-t of Administratrix 
e of 
I ΓΙ RTKV \ NT. late of Pari*, 
|inty. 4NMMd( by |It1u ktwl M Un 
-:.ι· therefore η··|ΐι··^ι- ai; |» :»··ιι» 
ο the r-t.it·· of -al l deceased t·» 
■ lint·· payment, and tho·*· who have 
I' thereon to exhibit the «m·· t·· 
■ It Κ Ιί I'll Λ Κ. MTKTKV Λ NT. 
It»rtrrlt>er hereby give* public notice 
Ιχ···η «1 lily appointed l»v lhi> Honora 
f Probate for the C ounty of Ox for·! 
d the truel of Admlnlftnuor of th<· 
(1ER RilW K. late of Itr..wnlleld, nty, ilrceaacd, hy giving bond a-·· the | 
he therefore reouc-t* :»!1 penioii» 
the e-tate of said ilt-ceased to make 
ptjfMM, and tk(N WbO have any | 
lien OS Ui exhibit the MM to 
JA\ I.· FRINK. 
\t a < ou It of Ppiliab· UeM ut I 
tlhln and for tl,· Coutf of Oxfonl. 
fr I Tueodav of IK1.t Λ. ί>. I»'·;'·. 
(AmtUl. A'tminl-trator of the estate I 
jl I I.I.Mt. bte of Bmwiilield, In ^λ!·Ι 
ea-e I, lm>!ng presented hi- aerount 
ration of the estate of -al·I deceased 
mi· 
>, That the eald A'lntr. give notice 
n» interest»!·!, Iiy canning a copy of 
i> lie published three Week·» suecca 
f Hlfopl Democrat, print·*! at Pari··, 
iav appear at α Prolmte Court to lie 
idïurg, In *al<l County, on the iir>t 
... In ne\t, at nine o'ehN'k In the fore 
noon, and £how can*e, If any they have, why the 
A true 
OX FORI», 
Purl*, w' 
the thlnl 
.Iain·.·* Ρ 
tate of 
l'arl«, In 
sunted Iil« 
talc of Ha! 
• >Kt>t ICI 
the same I 
publishing 
should not! 
A true co 
I not I* allowed. 
liKnKtil. A. WILSON, Judge. 
iy—AUe-t — 
ALBERT I». PARK, RegUter. 
»» \t Court of Pro hate held at 
,hln an·! for the Coiintv of OlIM on 
Tuesday of Oct., Α. I» 1M. 
Twitched, Administrator on the 
il I Ν ΙΓΚ TWITCH Κ 1.1., lite of | 
ahl county, deceased, having pre· 
leeounl of administration of the Es 
deceased for allowance: 
», That ral·I Admr. (five notice of | 
> all person· interested therein, by 
11 pi oi tiii- onto time wwki mo· 
Mtlcelj lit Democrat, a newspaper ! 
print· I α Pari*, In -aid Count), that they may at» 
I 
[tear at a Pjobate Court to liehoMcn.it Pari.··, with 
η and fotj -aid t ounty, on thcUilnlTucuday of I 
Not. ii.m,i;it nine o'clock in the forenoon, and ! 
how eaii-l·. If any they have, why the same 
l»c allow···!. 
GEO. A. WILSON, Judge, 
by ittm 
ALBERT D. PARK. Register. 
oNKORD, 
Paris, w 
on the th 
1». ANN 
MILLS. 1 
presented ι 
j the Personal 
j OKI'KHK 
! to all pen 
! of this or 
<"r-lively I 
Paris, that 
lia to to lie 
third Tut 
In the fori 
have, dirait 
A true co 
hs :—At a Court of Prohate held at 
thin and for the County of oxford, 
rd Τue-lay of Oct., Α. D. l««. 
Ν Ml! IS. widow of NELSON 
ite of Hcthel, deceased, having 
er petition for an allowance out of | 
1 Ε-tate of (aid deceased 
Th.it tii·· Mid petitioner give notice 
|on· Interested, by eaustng a copy 
1er i»e published three week» sue 
the Oxfonl Ocm-M-rat, print·· I at 
.Jtbey maj tpporttt omt of Pro- 
llcldat Parle, in t-ald county, on the 
lay of Nov. next, at nine oVlœk 
iiMin, and show cause. If any they 
>t the aaii'e. 
GEORUK A. Wi LSON, .ludffC. 
by—atte*t 
ALBERT D. PARK, Rejclcter. 
in 
οχκοηι», 
Pari», wl 
the third 
A L Kit ΚI 
MARY Κ 
County, dr 
of adniluli· 
for allowat 
I IKHtKKI 
to ail per»· 
order to lie 
In the Oxf« 
they may a 
at Parie, In 
ΚφΤ. next, 
(•how canH 
•hou11 not 
OXFORD. 
I Parle, wl 
on the thl 
< >n the ι* 
of th·: c-dal 
Pari», In 
llcen«e to 
hclonfflnji 
petition on 
ORDKKKI 
to all i>er 
of thb 
week» su»l 
|m ■— At a Court of Probate held at 
jhln and for the County of Oxford, on 
(rue*dav of Oct., Α. I». 1*«. 
SHAW, Kxeeutor on the estate of 
SHAW, late of Ituc'illeM. In wild 
■ ;i-«-1, having pri-ented hi» aeeount 
|ratloD of the e»tate of nald deceMOii 
ÎThat 
the »nM Fxor. iclve notice 
» Interested,liy eau-Ίηι; a copy of thl· 
ptiblliihed three week» *uc< e^lvely 
<1 Demot rat, prlnu«<l at Parie, tluit 
pear at a Court of Probate to be held 
•aid County, on the thirl Tuesday of 
lit nine o'clock In the forenoon, and 
If any they have, why the Mune 
;<e allowed. 
GEORGE A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true coll ν—attest — 
ALBERT D- PARK. RegieUîr. 
At a t ourt of Proliate lield at 
bin and for the County of Oxfonl 
nl Tuenday of Oct., A. D. 1S16. 
titlon of C'liarlotte E. Howe, Admrx. 
a of WILLIAM R. IIOWE, late of 
aid County, dcccaeed, praying for 
•ell and convey certain real eetate 
ο nald eeute and describe<l In her 
lie In thejpi'ohate oflice: 
Tliat the said petitioner give notice 
)on« Interested, by cauelng a copy 
jonler to l>e published three 
lively in tl«e Oxfonl Dem- 
ocrat, a newspaper printed at Parle, 
In said Coahty. that they may appear at a Pndiate 
Court, to Ul bekl at Pane, on the thlnl Tuesday 
of Νυν. ne Λ, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, and 
show cause >f any they have why the same should 
not be gran led. 
GEORGE ▲. WILSON, Judge. 
ALBERT D. PARK, Register. 
r 
South Paris. 
I SPECTACLES 
I 
So <lell<:ate a roemlior !he ο y ο 
ne·»!» tin- ιιιοβ! careful attention. To 
thin on·! we have ma.le optle* a life 
fttixly, having four >ll|>lom*i· from 
ivrognl/P»! roll··*··* devote·! to the 
•lu>ly of the eye. 
Eyes Examined Free | 
I 
Α» taught In all me<ll«al college*. 
te No ·Ιπι|>η um·!. 
Dr. S. Richards, 
KO. β PLEASANT ST. 
itoiriiM κοκ mai.k. 
\ few rlr-i .In*· ΙκιηΊ». paying I 1 i per rent 
for ile at par ami wrnuxl Ir.Ureet. 
ΛΙΛ \ SHIUTI.K1· K. 
South Parti. 
ON >'«>111», ·>» At a ( <>urt of I'roliftte heW al 
I'arl·, within an«l for th<· ','ounty of < Ixfonl. on 
tin· thirl Tim -lay of ·> tol>*r, V I» I·Λ. 
on tlx' iirtltlon υ l.awton I.. II. M.TTlaiii an· I 
ll.irrl. \| Kro-t, ■ Ι«·\ nn l.T the will «( 
KnTHKK > IIKFI», I at·· of Norway, In *al«l 
ountv. <1.*· ·μ-<-Ί. prat lui; ttiat Mtitmi II Mer 
rlain, xrcuU.r of «al I ) -Ih.T S lier·!'· will, may 
have llrenne to »rll an»l convey certain real e-tate 
Im I··».jctnif t-> *il«l MUh· wi'l ilevHtifil In theli 
I» titi.'M on rtlr in tlie probate office 
OltUKKI I», That miM Petitioner give notlrc 
to all person· Inter·'·!*.!, hy au»lng a ropy ol 
Ull* opter to I* puhll«he<l three week* »uere« 
nlvelv In the Oxford IH-moi-rat, prlnti-l at l'aria, 
In »η1·Ι County, that they mav appear at a I'ro 
l>aU< I ourt to Im· hoMen it l'art·., In *aM Γοιιη 
tv, on the thin! Tue*lay <>f Nov. next, at nliw 
o clork In the forenoon, an·! nlmw o*u<e, If anv 
they have, why the «âme «hou I'I not lu· grant· ·ί 
«·Κ<·. A. W I Ι,ΗΟΝ, Ju.lge. 
A true ropy—atteat 
W.DKKT I» PARK, (tocifter. 
BOSTON 
s^:#HMERS 
One of lh«· nrw an'l |.a!at!al *triuiirr«, 
"8ay State" or "Portland" 
Will iHTt Franklin Wharf, PWflUd, m l Intla 
Wharf. I Ιο» tun, at r. m. <lally, Snu<lay· 
rit r|>tral. 
Through tlrket· ran Itr οΙ>ιί1γ<-Ί at ail iirinrl 
pal ml ma l »tatl'>n< In the state of Main.* 
-trvet car. from I'nlon Pa—enger Station run 
t > St4 UMT lock. 
.1 II. I.ï» I.K. J. > Ι.ΙΜ,'ιιΜ It, 
Manager. «.citerai Agent. 
γ«»ητι. \ι», nu»:. 
•M l-t, WJf.. 
Every lfottle of 
DR. WORTZEL'S 
KIDNEY 4 LIVER CURE 
in guaranteed to relieve all 
kidney or bladder trouble*. 
SOLI) IIV 
F. A. SHURTLEFF, So. Paris. 
Or, Hi's Cough Saisi 
in a highly concentrated prep- 
aration and i* guaranteed to 
cure any cough caused by a 
oold. 
CARPETS ! 
It will pay you if in want of 
:i < arpet of any kind to call 
and look over our «tnek. 
W♦· hav«- now in stock a choice 
line of the Inm all wool, extra 
Sti|ier«, l'nions < 'otton Chains, 
etc. 
If you want a Moquette, Vel- 
vet, l>ru*««*U or Tapestry, we 
have a line of samples in 
Choice Patterns 
from one of the largest Carpet 
House* in New Holland. 
Λ #ood trade in Carjiet <weep- 
ers. Feather* in the dilièrent 
K rade*. 
fall in antl «ce how well 
wp Hill ii«c you. 
Chas. F Ridlon, 
OS Main Street, Opposite I'ost 
Office, Norway, Maine. 
Til Κ *ιιΙ».·«·γ1Ιη·γ hereby riven publie notice 
tli.it In· has tieen duly ap|Milntcd by the Honor 
alilc .1 udge of Prol>ate for the < ounty of Oxforl, 
ami as.-umed the trust of Administrator of the 
estate of 
KI.RRIDCE FoRIIES. late of l'art·. 
In said County, deceased, by giving Ixind a* the 
law directs; he· therefore rcoueaU all |iersoi>* 
Indebted to the estate of «al·! ilec«-»«ed to make 
Immediate payment, an·! those who have any 
demands thereon to exhibit the name to 
ikt 15. 1·*β. ARTIIt'R K. Foil RES 
OXΗtUI), kh :—At a Court of Probate hel'l at 
Paris, within anil for the County of « »xforl, on 
the third Tuesday of Oct·· I.D 1885. 
Ρ he he K. Kami, Administratrix on the estate 
of ·1<)11\ II. RANI», late of WaterfoH, In 
Mill County, deceased, having presented liera· 
eount of administration of the estate of sal·! ilc 
ceased for allowance 
ORl>E!UtI>, That nalil Admx. give notice to 
all persons Interv-ted, by causing a copy of this 
orlcr to he published three wock· successively 
lu the Oxfonl Itemocrat, printed at I'arls, that 
they may appear at a Court of Probate U> Ihî 
helaat I arts In *ald County, -in the thirl Tue* 
■lay of Nov. next, at nine o'clock In the for· 
noon ami show cause. If anv they have, why the 
came should not lie allowed. 
ORORtiK A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy—attest — 
A I.liKUT D. l'A UK, Register. 
OXKDIID, m -At a Court of I'robate held at 
I'arls, within and for the County of Oxford 
on the thlril Tuesday of »>ct., A. l>. UU5. 
Ueorgla 3. Andrews, widow of \LRERT A. 
ANDREWS, Late of Pari*, decease·I, having pr- 
settled her jh tltlon for an allowance out <»f the 
Personal- Estate of «aid deceased 
okhkkkii, That «al l petitioner give notice to 
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this 
or 1er to Ih· published three week- suee-sivelv In 
the Oxforl Democrat, printed at Pari?, that they 
may ap|»ear at a Court of 1'roli.iU· to Ih· held at 
l'art», In -aid County, on the thirl Tuesday of 
Nov. next, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, and 
«how cause, If any they have, against the 
Mme. 
Ο K< >(Ci. Κ A. W! LâoN, .1 u.Igu. 
A true copy—atte-t. 
A LU K UT D. PARK, Register. 
Notice of Petition for Discharge. 
STATE OK ΜΑΠΚ. 
OXFORD, s* —Courtof Insolvency, In the case 
ofCIIUISTIK A. RECORD, of Parts, Insol 
vont Dehtor. 
NOTICE Is herebv given that a iictiUon has, 
on 
this ltith day οι tu t., A. D. 1«β, been pre- 
sented to said Court for said County, by 
said Christie A. Record of Part*, In thé 
Countv of Oxforl, praying that he may 
Ih* decreed a full discharge from all hu 
debts, provalde under the provisions of Chapter 
seventy of ttie Statutes of Maine, and u|*>n 
said petition, It is orlered by said Court 
that a healing lie had uiion the same before 
said Court at Paris in said County of 
Oxforl, on Wednesday, the 20th itay of 
Nov, A. 1». ΙΧΛ, at nine o'clock In the fore- 
noon; and that notice thereof lie published In the 
Oxforl Democrat, a t>ew*i>aper published In said 
Countv of Oxforl, once a week for three sucres, 
alve weeks, the last publication to lie Ave ilays 
before the day of hearing, and Hat all creditors 
who have proved their debt*, and other jtemons 
Interested, may aiuiear at said place and time 
and show cause, if any they have, why a dis 
charge should not be granted said debtor accorl- 
Ing to the prayer of his i>ctition. 
Attest-A LRERT D. PARK, Register 
of aald Court for said County of Oxfonl. 
ΝΤΛΤΚ OF MAIXK. 
OXFORD, as.—Court of Insolvency. Thirl 
Wednesday of »>et., A. D. l«ft. In the matter 
of JotiNN. VAt'GllAN, Insolvent Debtor. 
IT Is hereby orlered, 
That notice be given to 
all persons Interested In the settlement of tbe 
floal account of A. E. Steam·, Assignee of the 
above-named Insolvent I>ebtor, by causing a copy 
of thl« or 1er to lie published three week*, succes- 
sively, In the Oxforl Democrat, a newspaper 
prlnte·! In Paris in said County, that they may 
appear at a Court of Insolvency to be held at 
the Probate Court Roonfon tbe third Wednesday 
of Nov. next, at nine o'clock In the fore- 
noon, and be heard thereon, and object If they 
GEO. A. WILSON, Jodf* 
•f Insolvency Court, Oxford County. 
h/ 
H. Β. FOSTER 
GOOD BARGAINS ARE 
ALWAYS IN DEMAND ! 
Bargains at this Store mean Genuine Bar- 
gains, Nothing Else ! 
JUST 
now wc arc selling Winsor ties for -·"> eon te. 
A full line of Teck», Hows ami Four-in-hand*. 
Ν 
EW Suit η for Men and Boys. Suits for work, for 
business, for dress. Λ new line of Hoys' 
sehool suits. Good trades in Men's trousers, all 
prices. All grades of Hoy's short legged trousers. 
à NEW assortment of Hats and Cape. Come to us for 
your hats and caps for we can save you money on 
every purchase. Wc haw the largest stock. 
Wc have the Largest Stock. 
Our Assortment is the IJest. 
Our Prices the Lowest. 
H. B. FOSTER, 
CLOTHIER, HATTER, FURNISHER, 
1:1:1 Hain street, \orwav, Haine 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 
For Colic, Cramps, Cholera Morbus and ail 
Summer Complaints, there is no cure equal to 
Pain-Killer. Get a bottle to-day. Keep it con- 
stantly on hand, for there is no kind of pain or 
ache—internal or external—that 
Pain-Ki"er 
will not relieve. Accept no imitation or substitute. 
Genuine has Pf.rrv Davis Son on bottle. The 
quantity has l>een doubled, but the price is still 25c. 
Spring Stock of 
BABY CARRIAGES, 
WALL PAPER, 
WINDOW SHADES, 
DRAPERY POLES, 
Paints, Oils and Varnishes, 
NOYES' DRUG STORE, 
Norway, Maine. 1/ 7
Here Are a Few Trades 
that you can't duplicate ! 
Try them; we don't a*k you to buy anything Uo in order to 
get these good:» at these price·». 
but wo will give you as many pounds of Sugar for si a« any one. · hase 
Λ Sanborn'.·» Mocha and Java J offee, 2 pound can*, for TJc. Dates '»e. 
pound.—Nice Figs l.*>c.—Mol use- for I·».·. and the fx·-' trade in Raisin* 
you ever taw. 
If your Tea or Coft'ee doesn't suit, try u·*. Our trade in Tea and 
Cort'ee is growing which «peaks f»»r the goods. 
Hamlin tb Biclcnoll, Norway, Mo. 
Opposite J. O. CROOKER'S, Hardware. 
YOU WILL FIND THE 
Largest Stock of 
Stoves & Ranges 
RICHARDSON &KENNEVS, 
South Paris, Maine. 
FALL & WINTER GOODS 
AT 
OXFORD COUNTY SHOE STORE ! 
Ladies and Gentlemen looking for Fall and 
Winter Goods should be sure and call at our 
store for we carry a complété line of the best 
footwear to be found in the country. 
Our line of Ladies' warm goods for 
winter are the best there is in the market. 
Gents' should see our water proof shoes, they 
arc actually water proof. Don't buy until you 
have seen our stock of fall and winter goods. 
We have a first-class repairer connected 
with our store. 
OXFORD COUNTY SHOE STORE, 
F. W. FAVNCE, Clerk. 
immfiwwwiwîg 
THIRTY FIVE CENTS M 
Ë···· 
f · » · · 
Ν 3S-IOO of α Dollar. 
\.>t τ«τ» n-.m ?η··η».·ν ·· > m pareil 
to ih«· r« « «ill briiitf »ΐι«?η ιη- 
\·-·» Tree ·· L. f-." MmU- 
cii»· It Λ". '■■<".·. Kilters 
A !' ■> on following IDU» 
»tt· »' t'ïiil t.» Λ fc\er. 
Thtn'·. <>vct \f am· l'»!i· ι», Kv- 
ieuib* -Λ ta Tlw." 
* ·»ϋ. 
South Paris. 
Pianos and Organs, 
Piano Stools, 
Covers 
AND- 
Instruction Books. 
—AT- 
Reasonable Prices. 
W I^TI I». 
; « ·, <ι»:ι·!λγ·! Ki>tary >i, :t 
I, S(t i(M > M -jf. Vew II «τ; ;-rilr*. 
\ ν ,. il- » -ir\ Pal·!. 
Λ rvv. V R\Y \1*>M>. 
T: Treti "M »trwt. 
iU'-l. :.. Ma*»- 
4 CABINETS 50 CENTS 
To Inlroilui * llnr<l s<r,i,r> Itt loin» r> 
Ή u«t I» f ull flgurr of our μ«η<·α. 
CIIASE, 
Norway, l.*»rr mil of >l*tu 
ELECV; »C TELEPHONE 
i umtllt 
ρ k ·ο< -, V. — tuantri Smw la nw| 
*··«— !>·' (»..· .-»u 
Λ -· ιι,Ί h·»' » "f. ."·** 
(<· >·'» u> ikr ΙΜιιιιΟ III vVl |»i J&·. 
tW· in a rH'iWwr» un ··· a ι«Ι« το al! in 
η-, *1.1 rm ► « n«> <«. wvrk· 
/ I <aj »(!*·». »r. » ; *1» > 't>r 
I ^ lawahN >A i"l I «a ·*· n ':r ■ ·' > > «>·. 
nr»»e f ·>Γ. ·» !.f· 
J"»· W^.*· Ml· H ri?« 
" Λ Ρ hjrr. ■» Γ.~ t » .Γ » α .*ai»us. Q 
<>\Κ··Κι>. -- \t ι' -t ·>ΐ l'r»!>.iU· heM λ! 
I' w.i .· r c * .· tv i>f i»\ 
for*!, on the thlrt T .<- »| < : <»■:. Λ. I». 
V -ta· M W *··· in Τ ι- I Ka-t'ii.m, 
ν *- t -uu,· ru u \ι S.KK. 
..It»· >f I-·"· ... ll· "«! I vlU"t'. ·|ΚΜ«*Ί. 
ιγ« ι·»Ι V ■ :r .. .tit t n inM'Htlon of 
t ■ -t.it ! : .. ι-. :«riuu«UHt 
·>Κ1'»ΚΜ>. T':at lltf -.ai-1 ► tn Ut.ir» iflve 
R.'tvfiojt |vr* Mitu -v^te·!, l>y irvfj 
.irU r t·. ι* μι; :»h»>l thrw «ni· »ui' 
··--. '\· r>l Ινηι.«·π\1 prtidpl xt 
I-»· tha; t .! via Ρη·'·Λί« Ci'UTt 
t·» l« «■ ; .it Part», in <ai<l t'oantT, on tint thtni 
Tiwllj "f Va. nvxt. .it n!n«· eVileck In the 
.» ·. ,:f ι· ; they h*vc. why 
Uk -iiu.e î. M ut < .*<··;' 
ϋΚ·>1.<ιΚ \ W11.S»»Ν, Ja<lfe. 
Λ trtweopy —anr-t — 
::i I» PARK. Κβίί-ter. 
r 
^KCAVtfl15.1 !WL t MAKKS^ 
^ COPYRIGHTS.^* 
Γ\> I ΜΤΑΠ * rtTtNTt Fori 
prompt answer ar.l λπ b ·: ι>ι η·οη. write t· 
ÎH I NN Λ ( llM "f··1 ba<c r id r.t^t » lift* ><>tn 
UPVMWt η the r»:vn: tu :«·■*. Ο xtuuii α· 
Uo*u *tr. -t *n«Mra'.ial. A Handbook of la· 
formation c acern.iiiE I'afrot* λιηΙ bo» to oft 
«•iTl tS.'ID *» ·: A hu >vjcu2ec<h«» 
tea·' aîHl arnrtlBc Γ**·»· ·*·ητ rr**. 
hlmln ta*.·η Mur.n A Co. won* 
•pen*. a·.*...·* ,ri *h K-nlihi- % mr ηηη. anj 
Uiua are bnviw'.t « :> re it-.· inf.H «m. 
uw eu·* t.. t&« hnu Γίιι» «oerxiid paper. 
i?> leo *.·.·» >.e •■tin' nMr»t*«l ha* u? far th· 
tarv<-!«t rir at a cf any κ·., -uic w rt ;a lb· 
• 1. *:i a *··<ιτ. ίι ·· t> [> «*«t fiv 
--..'nthly. S-.jUa Tear. Sinft· 
fopiea. vîi c*:.tv K*«-ry nuaiN-r cvrtaiae Imm· 
tifu \ιλ· -V η βιΊ< rv ar 1 r .· t. crav:.» of new 
b· u*·**, ■ th juat «. .·· bu ijtntoiti.iviM 
«uri» aaJ wcur» contracts AddTmm 
u;.\\ a Cu, Mw Vokj>.. Jt»l BatiuwaT. 
c 
>SV 
\t£ 
A tu-·'»*· »™τ th t'r* ,·τ·β; s Iri eoler* by 
•a· «iMllMUtebed art'.t. Xaud KUMfeMK 1« »· 
aiivi « ill be wot 
fr>— If mil leJI * »»■ friend.· It l« 
■ ·*:ι«ιχ.** tod «ki.wa a tvautifM). 41» I'W 
war*n. rl 
lia to hi 
la.''.tn U1 ·■» 
ru*--' an·! UT;h 
•r. « ι»ν·'|χ1 i*f 
rt,-»» id ta·' «un 
kii^! «fe f lb· the 
-- («Μη ί-alr ifctnv 
■br·**» t'lu<h w1tù 
ith an·! * r .1 ! r.er r «· ν ··>'·« ν »'*'.«· 
«nrr In (IrlUlil } ·»*. ν » » ■ t 
··-,-·..·■■. ·*■ t.- ï^ll * ^ur 
·4«*β! ,.ΛκΓΛν « 
pr m aUto» tri-U »u »tk ί<· 
THE WHOLE FAMILY, 
an Uluitrat. 1 3î 
an*·· 5· t^a. îa*t.!" 
û··' a Jtft -·. i:. '■ 
λ· tti.. > ». 
«r "·«. 
î«-r<»t bj 
t* thly 
ί. y.4>^ 
Por Pr«»*rvif>^ ikr»^ BcAutifyinf 
tf»c Te«tb, uçe 
Dr. 5benr)pp's 
Rose Crearn 
\ »n« ççr.uine anlr^s *>WTr.g my si^^iature, 
fis Grader Ovspepsia Cure Co.. 
Watentill·, M·., U.S.4. 
K»r •«al»' hj «Il •Irninri'.t^, pr»«», ï.>c. 
for iah by 
k\ A. *111 HTLEFF, 
^oulh Parla. M'. 
rwWWWÎVWMWMVWWWVW 
AL· 
If it don't cure yom, ï*s* the < kfck. 
IYOU WANT 
! YOUR WIFE 
I 
j tosutïer the serious illnesses which 
I« 
too frequently afflict her sex? Read 
v. hat Mrs. Wilson says about Da 
£ Swan's Nkrv:. and Rl<x>i» T«>nic 
• and consider whether this remedy 
» is not a valuable one tv» al«av» 
■ have in the house. 
\; \V l«· w ::· I am fift\ years 
■ ν I J. ul f twenty ytV\ htvr lice λ »uf 
» fcTcr lorietf i >c ihichi 
! * >.u it art the ν itimi. Mjr atteutwa be- 
I · Swan * Nek va λ χ: > 
j ν I ji ti'umJ α botile an.! J • 
» .. -« i!;k.u4. rtv-i'i>iuj no much' 
(■ I ii>!m :v I>ur> ha»ed another Ρ 
; ! aA Τ cek· tri.-itraent cou»td«r 
* 
tr.\a :t" a » c t wtcuati. t cun chcerfutH 
* 
r> "irmtn I ittv» »'l nonrn similarly af 
Ι ι Λι.-tr.f n« a ipftJv a»! lurcrm*."—ίι». I » mum λ nam !·%:..η m«. 
• 
» Th remedy :.--ure to carc djs- 
; · t" the Blood. Stomach, ami 
2 N\ r ··.:> System. and is sold under 
I J .i positive guarantee to cure or 
* :·ιοη«.y hack. Λ ?>ank ehcck with 
: every Untie. If you are not cured. 
J h thi iki χ Full pints, byj 
• express, or * t druggists. 
« Scates TedkalCo., West brook. He. 
STEEL ROOFING 
and SIDING. 
(SKfatltrpk'· Ptlrtt.) 
Ughtnirg, Fir· and Storm Proof 
-■ t Th·· Ρι·»ί lien KeoPnc nnd Cerr·· 
l«!in| * ». I I.· Phil»., l'a., 
role Mtr>. 
Thousands Attest 
To the wonderful cures 
i Effected t y, and there 
I> sti!l to be heard from 
Λ single case where harm 
Η is resuited from the use of 
The Kickapoo 
Indian Remedies. 
rarely vegetable. Nature's 
Own medicines for 
ι F Vumatism, Fevers of every 
Description, Dyspepsia, 
C «nsiimption, Worms, and 
Ail diseases resulting from a 
0.- >rdered condition t»f the 
Kidneys. Liver, Stomach 
Or BI« >od. 
A r ::::ists sell them. 
tfeecham's pills for consti- 
pation in* and 25*. Get the 
book, at your clru^i^t's and 
go by it. 
Anna»:·· <n- r- iilU,MbuHl 
U\K« >RI*. *!· — Al a lourt of Probate beM *1 
Paris. w'.thh' *η·1 f"r the Countv of Ox fori 
on the ts.lrl Tue~lay of Oct A I». 1ΛΛ. 
< »n the petition of I.. C. RATES, 
«•uanllan of the roUk of II*>1.MAN II 
M"\K el it, '>f Hurkttcbt, 1b Mtl<) county, |>ray 
lu* for IWra« to «el! tnl convey rer 
lalu K*·*; * -t.*u beloairln*; ι» «λΙ'Ι r-tut·· an<1 
ileterlbcd In hit petition on die In thr probate 
; office. 
iiKUKUD, That ihtt -Al·! t*tltloner fire noti'-e 
to all jxt— >ti» Ir.tere-tr-t therein, by 
publishing a copr of this orier three work· *uc 
ce-alvely In the ·ϊχί<·ρΙ Ι*ιη<«·πα. a new-papei 
prtnte<! at Pari-, In «aM t. ounty, that thev may 
»p;>ear .it a Probal* lourt to 1* bol<len ai 
Parli·. In «al l County, on the thlr«l Tue«-iav o! 
JC01 next, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, an<l 
•how I'tiM, If any they have, why the mum 
•houlU not t« grautxl. 
UEoRbK A WILSON. Je.I*e 
A truecwpν-attest — 
ALBERT I». PARK. Rrrlster 
■ »■■■» 
Vt ·:· e. W.l tien ^!r. at Ileal » lintel, Nor 
•av. Maine. 
WM Κ Rli Kr**Ri*. 
1,000,000 People Wear 
$2.30 
$2.25 
For Men 
For Ben 
JuiYiiili 
WrV V. L. DmicIm »' -« at ! »tr rruM 
• I.Μ to W tHi m pair. A M., le· a. J 
Wl.llll» 11 » 
prie· ul n«h*r η)!'·. I Jt I ·· qulii/ «ικΐ prier, at 
W. L. I»»«(la,ah»r, rt-Mala Ilie ia«r. 
ι, :utr Mil »t nam· ·»· prw-r l, 
w· .·. M. L. Uu.'fla*. -h>kI ÙT 
W. A. FROTHINGHAM. 
MU TU ΡΑΚΙ*, NAUE. 
A lUflNI 'TKATOK't sali:. 
The following Keal E-Ut* belonging to the 
nrtale of l»avl l Ν True, late of South Paris. 
The Pealey Kartn. so called, «ltuate«l three 
n e» from "-ôuth Paris Village, iio acres more 
or au ! cut* 30to <i>ton» of hay. The bulhl 
hi»-* ;ire In icocxl con-ilti<>n The farm Is well 
<u| ) Ue<l with t>H>ls an>l farm ma.htoerv which 
wl'l be -old with the place if iImIiwI. Thi» farm 
:- 'ri first cteM00a<lltion and will be tuM al a 
bargain. 
Also, 5U acres of !*n«l known a* the "Moody 
Ixit." 
Also, 25 ai res of !an«l known as the "J. Clark 
Lot," all situate*! In the Town of Paris. 
Apply tu SAM L. A. TRl'E, A lair., 
JW Comtnerrlal St 
Portlaaii, Me. 
•Jr. Hon. G A. WiUon, So. Part», Me. 
ΓΟΗ SALE. 
Three Large Work ilomea. 
* >ne Pair < *xea. 
Three Cow·. 
White Fare Calve·. 
t lieeter an· 1 Yorkshire Pigs. 
*»x l'art anil Hay Back. 
Will be soUi cheap. 
S G. ELDER. 
No. 4 Hill. South Pari·, Maine. 
Λ11 
That is Best 
in an experience of over fifty years 
combine*! with modern invention 
and improvement makes the 
GOLD CLARION 
Portable Cooking Range 
For 1895 
the bes: Ίη the market. Made in 
even* style for wood or coal or w ith our Fuiuotis lleatovahlc Ihtckash 
(ir.Ue. If not u r sale in your locality, do no* pay a larger protit on iu- 
fe-ior makes r presented .<* "just -3 j;ood." but ask lis where to get the 
best. Made and wuxiautid by 
Incorporated oS4. 
No. M7. Blofnphkal Kai|Mi 
My whole lu a quotation (translated) 
from Horace, containing 81 letter*. 
I. My +7, 4. U. 1W. 5». 2*. "That mighty 
orh «f song." 
3. Mr a, 70, It, 71, I, 30, 78. β0. 28, 58, 
"The last groat Englishman 
" 
3. My 50. 77, 48. «7, 7, "Thf father was 
•f Tusran song. 
" 
4. My 7β, 32, 10. 18, 80, 50, 88 81, "Na- 
ture formed hut one such man." 
5. My 74. 42. 17. β, 31. «8, Whom Olm- 
abue fouud amoug the sheep. 
8. My 51. 64, «2, 18, 78, "Leet of the 
Puritan tribune*, and the beet." 
7. My «0, 79, 83. 49, 34, 72, 53, 75. 89, 
I "I Aureate of the gentle craft." 
8. My 81. 89. 2. 33. 89. "The hero horn 
j br whom the undaunted Tyroleee were 
l«l." 
9. My 35. 54. 12. 9. 38. 24. 15. 28. 59. 45. 
48. "Sft fr»«e the negro and Id worth a mil- 
lion fighters." 
10. My 28. 48. 44, 58, "The shepherd 
poet." 
II. My 5, 88. 40. 13. 71. 37. 23, 55. 
"Monan-h* bowed the trembling limb and 
thank<>d him for a throne." 
12. My 9. H, 88, 25, 73, 89, "Rome'· 
sublimit homicide." 
13. My 27. 14. 80, 57, 38, "Kxpliw a 
driveler and a show." 
14. My 85. 21. 41. 48, "PeriKh.il hy the 
ju*t«*»t doom which ever the destroyer yet 
destroved." 
So. ftW. ChaiwU. 
"Dear me," grumbled Unckr Joel. "since 
the of 'alls' and the simple meth- 
od of using them, one hardly dun·* step 
out of doors through fear that some fiend 
• >f the 'ALL' may he lying in wait for him 
and will snap him up!" But poor I'ncle 
Joel's patience was taxed to the utmost 
I when one day, in working with Mime ma· 
I ehlnerr. he caught hU finger in a "one" 
and learned s*«in after thai people all over 
the vill.-%*r>· were laughing At the wry fan* 
he mrnle, for the "ALL" fiend was there un- 
observed at the time of the accident. and 
n«'W I'ncie Joel would "like to lav hi* 
hands on him." 
>«. 64». A Ζ !«■*«. 
All the words described contain the same 
number of letters. When rightly guessed 
and plac«<d one below another, the diago- 
nals beginning at the upper left hand let- 
ter and ending at the lower right hand let- 
ter will «jH'll a name often gi\eu to Horn 
tio Nehun. 
Orosswords: 1 A row or rank. 2 A 
buzzing sound. 3 To assist. 4. A mas- 
culine name. 5. K<|uahlc. 8. The flower- 
de-luce 7 A uuisical instrument, s To 
ch«*U 9 To lift 10. To Mop 11. A n- 
Terberatlon li A plant lelova) by Welsh- 
men 13. A protuberance 14. To scoff. 
J 15. T>· lukffltv 18. A cupola. 
Mo. ΟΛΟ. Illaatratod I'oulf. 
Ti.e unnumbered plrtlire may br d<«- 
.-n's-l by η word of li\»· letters From 
,h«* live li tters 13 words may be formed, 
to d· * ri'v the 13 siiiail pictures—St. 
Nicholas 
\ (.muiiiuim rmti··. 
l'oai]<*raUT«. 
Λ kind of 
fnwt. 
Λ ρί*ο» for 
rllt. 
A lou.1 not»·. 
To drill. 
TVrrur. 
Su l* r!»tiv. 
A multitude 
Floating per 
tic In·. 
A tui-lhud <>l 
To «-Xult. 
A bttn<jUft. 
Κα. 11.11. 
Pmiitiw. 
A firming 
ut«-ii-tl. 
Au uubak··»! 
emkr. 
A lia··. 
An «tcurt. 
A l»*y»r'· 
pay. 
A dlrvcUoa to 
« xen. 
Ail I'lrUms 
tion. 
To behold. 
To tuxk 
ix-arnlng 
Witbt-rt*L 
To trifle. 
"No lonpri 
ρ· MWiMld 
Etid.d. 
No. Ml. -yoklllir* of Author». 
What auth.c work* tu routine water In 
Λ COXl*l* 
What (tie lit robust !r healthy? 
What one 1> at the head of tho Roman 
Catholic church? 
Wlutf one pn-jiaree food fur the table? 
What one U a j>art of the Netherlands? 
What υ Dr i» a small, timid animal? 
Key to th· l'uitler. 
No. *>3>.—Numerical: SocietT. 
Κα 63V—Illu*tnit»d Rebusea; 1 Tin 
burden 1* light that Ih well bortM>. II 
your grate bo empty, pour coal uu, If full, 
stop pouring i>wl on 3. When twilight 
let her curtain down, »he pinned it with η 
rtor 
No rt40.—A Word Funl«: Plague. Ague. 
Page Gaul. 
No. 641. — ·Transformât ion 0*t, Soot, 
•ot, Oct.. ct. 
No. ft42.—Cmasword: Gun 
No. »14S. —Νumencal Knlguia: Washing- 
ton. 
No. *>4i.—Curtailed Decapitation : 1. 
Trunk, run. 2. Prat*·, rat S Scarf, car 
No. 645. — A Diamond. 
C 
ΜΑΗ 
PUKES 
POLITIC 
MOLECULAR 
CARICATURES 
Β Κ Τ U Τ Ο R Ε I) 
SILURES 
CARES 
RED 
S 
No. 646 —Anagrams: Ftaho*. 1. Pur· 
pot*· 3 Grampus. 3. The Pout. 4. The 
Turbot. 5. The Muskallungv. 6. The Fly- 
ing Finh. ?. The Cabrllla. 8. Mackerel, 
β. » >T«ter. 10. Menhaden. 11. Tlie Whale. 
12. Torpedo. 13. The Pike. 14. Cuttlefish. 
15 Lamprey. 16. Nautilus. 17. Gilthead. 
1$. Sea Orb. 
k,I have been in poor health for year?, 
I have u^ed a number of bottles ol 
Hood'· Sarsaparilla and also Hood's 
I 'ills and have derived great benefit from 
both." Abbie W. Yates, North Wood- 
stock, Maine. 
'•What the new woman wants to 
learn." save the Manayunk philosopher, 
"is to buy a larger shoe and a smaller 
hat.*' 
USE IT IN TIME. 
Catarrh starts in the nasal passages, 
affecting eyee, ears and throat, and is In 
fact, the great enemy of the mucous 
membrane. Neglected colds in the head 
almost invariably precede catarrh, caus- 
ing an excessive flow of mucus, and il 
the mucus discharge becomes interrupt- 
ed the disagreeable results of catarrh 
will follow, such as bad breath, severe 
ptiu across tVe forehead and about the 
eyes and oftentimes a very offensive dis- 
charge. Ely's Cream Balm is the ac- 
knowledged cure for these troubles. 
"What is it you want, anyhow ?" asked 
the gold dollar. "To be perfectly hon- 
eat," answered the silver dollar, "i want 
to be about twice as big and heavy as I 
am." 
IT SAVES LIVES EVERY DAY. 
Thousands of cases of Consumption, 
Asthma, Coughs, Colds and Croup are 
cared every day by Shlloh's Cure. Sold 
by F. A. Shurtleff, South Paria. 
A NATURAL BEALTIFIER. 
Karl's Clover Root Tea purifies the 
blood and give· a clear and beautiful 
complexion. Sold by F. A. Shurtleff, 
South ParU. 
HOMEMAKERS' COLUMN. 
ÛORMMwhiM· ο· topics of Intoifi tolbe Unite· 
U »ollc)le<]. AdtiraM : Editor Homkmaum' 
CoIXm, Oxford Democrat. Pirti, Mal··. 
HOT DISHES FOR SUPPER. 
In the drat dull day· of autumn, after 
the light diet demanded by summer 
weather, It I· wise to introduce a few 
dainty, hot dishes on the supper table. 
Oyster* are just in season, and a dish of 
oyster toast it especally nice. 
OYSTER TOAST. 
Remove the crust from six thick slices 
of rather stale bread. Trim them In 
suitable size to hold half a dozen oysters. 
Toast them a delicate brown. Have 
thirty oysters and half a dozen little- 
neck clams, freshly opened. Strain the 
liquor from them, and put over the Are 
to boll. Season it with pepper, adding 
a dash of cavenne pepper if you wish. 
When It bolls up well, add the oysters 
and clams. In two minutes, the moment 
their edges curl, take them out and lay 
live oysters and one clam on each slice 
of toast. Add a tablespoonful of butter 
to the juice, and taste to see that It Is 
seasoned to suit. Pour the liquid very 
slowly over the toast and serve. 
HACON AND OTSTERS. 
A dish of bacon and oyster, better 
know u to the English as "angels on 
horseback," is another good dish for 
fall suppers. Tut the bacon in wafer- 
like slices. Wrap an oyster in each 
slice of bacon, pinning it together with 
a little bit of wood for a skewer. I>ip 
each "angel" in a fritter batter and fry it 
for two minutes in hot fat. 
RISSOLES. 
A rissole is a delicate preparation of j 
meat that is almost as easily made as a 
fritter. Take the trimmings left from 
the pies. Koll these out In a thin sheet, 
considerably less than a quarter of an 
inch thick. Cut it into circles with a 
cake cutter, about three inches in diame- 
ter. Put a Ublespoonful of minced meat, 
fowl or tlsh, seasoned and prepared in 
the same way as for croquettes. Fold one 
half the circle over on the other, pinch- 
ing the edges together so as to enclose 
the mince; brush all parts of the rissole 
with the yolk of an egg. This should 
be done as carefully as if for croquettes. 
Fry the rissole in boiliug hot fat for 
about six or eight minutes. Serve at 
ooce. 
Ordinary fritters in which a little well- 
seasoned chicken or meat has been mix- 
ed, serve to satisfy the appetite that de- 
mands something more substantial in 
these cool fall evenings than can be 
relished in the heat of summer. 
DAINTY DESSERTS FOR EPICURES, j 
I'KACII SHORTCAKE. 
Allow three cupfuls of sifted flour, 
sift into it three tatdespoonfuls of b iking 
powder and mix well; then cut in bits 
three tables{K>onfuls of cold butter into 
the flour and mix through it, stir with a j 
spoon, and w ith the other hand pour 
in 
slowly enough sweet milk to tuake a soft 
dough, roll out thin enough dough to 
cover a flat baking plate; spread butter 
over the crust, then roll an upper crust 
same thickness and lay over the under I 
crust. Set in a quick oven. 
Have prepared plenty of ripe, juicy 
freestone peaches cut in quarters, then 
cut the quarters once in two, sprinkle | 
plenty or flue sugar over them. When | 
the shortcake is out of the oven lift the J 
top crust off and spread butter on the in- 
side of both crusts; then till with 
I teaches and put the crust on. Serve im- 
mediately with sweet cream with a little j 
sugar in it. 
ΚΚΓΙΤ JKI.I.Y M Al» Κ WITH «ÎKt.ATINK 
Pour half a pint «»f cold w ater over one 
j box of gelatine ; after it has dissolved. 
! which it will do in less than half an 
hour, j»our over it one pint of boiling wa- 
I ter and 
stir into it one pound of coffee A. 
sugar. Squeeze the juice of three Urge 
lemons aud three oranges, strain into the 
gelatine; strain the gelatine through a 
j piece of cheesecloth, wet a mold in 
I cold water, cover the bottom with white 
1 or very light-colored grapes, jwtureuough 
I gelatine over to cover them, then set the 
! mold in the ice-box until solid. Slice in 
a layer of bananas, and over that a layer 
of sliced oranges, taking out every s«-«-d; 
then another layer of bauanas (while 
you are slicing the fruit keep the gela- 
tine in the ice-box so it will be cold), 
then pour over the fruit some gelatine 
and set the mold in the ice-box again un- 
til a little still'; then add another layer 
j of grapes and -ome gelatine. If the 
; mold is not full, add more oranges and 
j tiananas. Set in,the ice-box until solid, 
j When ready to serve turn the mold l»ot- 
lom side up on a platter. If it does not 
«.-ome out easily dip the mold in hot 
I water for one miuute. 
KK E MKKIXil Ε. 
Steam four tablespoonfuls of rice 
until soft : mix with it onetablespoonful 
of melted butter, η little salt and half a 
pint of milk. Beat the yolks of three 
•it* w Ith half a cupful of sugar until 
i light, add to the rice, (irate in the rind 
I of one leiuou and add two tablespoon- 
fuls of lemon juice, mix, and till custard 
] cups two-thirds full. Fill dripping-pan 
half full of liot water, Kt the cups In the 
! pan, then iu the oven ; bake about fifteen 
minute», lb at whites of three egg* uutll 
J they begin to froth, add three spoon- 
fuis of tugar and beat until the egg» are 
stiff. Heap gome on each cup, set iu the 
oven to brown : when cool euough set iu 
the ice-box. Serve cold. 
CHAKI.OTTK KIS-K. 
Soak half a box of gelntiuc in cold 
water half an hour, then set it over a 
teakettle of hot water until it melt*, ^et 
one aud a half pints of thick cream la a 
pan of ice and whip with the egg-beater; 
when it is all whipped pour iu three- 
fourths cupful tine sugar, and two tea- 
spoonfuls of vanilla extract. Strain I he 
gelatine into the whipped cream and «tir 
quickly and constantly until thick. Hive 
ready two small or one large mold, liue 
the bottom with sponge cake, cut in 
squares and pour iu the mixture. 
Set in 
the ice-box until ready to serve. 
l.KMOX VANITY. 
Cover half a box of gelatine with h*lf 
a cupful of cold water. After it was 
soaked half an hour pour over it one 
pint of boiling water and two cupfuls of 
sugar; add the juice of two large lemons. 
Stir until «ugar is dissolved, then set iu 
a cool place: when it logins to thicken 
stir in the whites of three eggs. Beat 
the mixture w ith the egg heater uutil 
still'and frothy, pour iuto a mold, set in 
a cool place until hard. 
CORN YEAST. 
Take one plut of corn and parch, add 
water and boil until tender; draiu off 
the water, which should measure one 
quart. Add one cupful of white sugar 
and one-half cupful of salt. 
Take a handful of good hops and pour 
on boiling water, and steep two hours. 
Draiu off the water which should meas- 
ure oue pint. Cook one piut of sliced 
potatoes, mash, then add the water in 
which they were boiled. Put all of the 
ingredients together, and when cool add 
one cupful of good yeast, or a yeast 
cake. Keep in a warm place for two 
days to let it ferment, then put in a jug, 
cork tight, and keep iu a cold, dark 
place. 
This yeast has been kept for six 
months without renewing. When your 
supply is nearly exhausted, reserve one 
cupful to begin a fresh supply. 
AFFAIRS OF THE HOUSEHOLD. 
Shoe boxes should have pocket» or hags 
inside for the reception of their contents. 
One seen at an exchange was Htted with 
pigeonholes, each large enough to hold 
a pair of slippers or boots. If the val- 
ance of these boxes is of light m iteriil 
it should be leaded. 
Perspiration of the feet sometimes 
umounts to almost m disease, and w hen 
this is so, they should be bathed 
night and morning in soda and water, or 
water with the addition of one of the 
many disinfectants, and afterwards pow- 
dered with equil parts of powdered 
alum, tannin, and boracic acid. The 
stockings should also be changed daily. 
Only sharp scissors should be used in 
trimming lampwicks if an even, clear 
flame is wanted. The wick should not 
be cot below the charred portion, but 
just at the point of change. 
Clean wooden or bright tiu pails or pap- 
ier-mache, should be used for drinking 
water. Galvanized iron is dangerous. 
The utmost care should be taken aa to the 
cleanliness and purity of water pails. 
A new curtain pole has the ring· car- 
ried on a small rod Inside, the fastening 
for the draperies projecting through a 
slit In th) pole. This allow· of high 
relief ornamentation. 
THE DESTRUCTIVE TEREDO. 
The Mobile (Alt.) Register Bays that 
Ihe teredo U the most destructive marine 
animal we have. It enters the submerged 
part of the piling of wharvea or railroad 
trestles, and bores Into the Interior. 
When It penetrates the surface of the 
wood It la about the size of a pin, but in- 
creases in sixe, always lengthening, but 
never leaving any part of the hole it 
bores until Its full miasion is accomplish- 
ed. In this way it stretches from the 
original pinhole entrance far into the in- 
terior of the wood, and swells in sixe to 
the diameter of a large lead pencil. At 
the big ends are the cutter?, two clam 
shells that rotate from aide to side 
and cut a smooth, round hole. The 
worm sometimes attain» the length of 
ten inche*. 
Hundreds of such worms attack the 
exposed wood at the same lime, and in a 
short time honeycomb It. However 
numerous they are, they never Interfere 
with one another, and no instance i« 
found where one borer has cut Into or 
crossed the boring of his neighbor, 
though the partitions left between the 
boring* are sometimes no thicker thin a 
sheet of paper. Another peculiarity is 
that as the places of entrance are no 
larger than pinheads, and the worms re- 
main and do their growing in<dde, the 
wood may he almost entirely consumed 
Inside, yet the surface appear* sound and 
uuaflected. Suddenly without the slight- 
est warning, the wooden pile gives way, 
and its fellows follow in short order, and 
the wharf which appeared substantial is 
wholly ruined. 
To combat the teredo many expedients 
have been resorted to. One Is to sheathe 
the piling in copper; another is to cover 
the surface of the wood with broad- 
headed tacks—the rust from which 
spreads so as to discourage the teredo's 
operations; still another method Is to 
boll the wood in creosote under heavy 
steam pressure, so that the creosote sut- 
urâtes the fibre* of the wood. 
All these methods are etlU-acious and 
the creosote process is used with perfect 
success in wharf and trestle building all 
along the Oulf coast. Its cost is the 
chief draw back, a single stiek of creo- 
soted timber costing sometimes as much 
as 
WHERE HE DREW THE LINE. 
The man who sold windmills adjusted 
his chair at a new angle, crossed his feet 
on the railing of the balcony, locked his 
hands over the top of his head, and be- 
gan : 
"Curious chaps, those Way back 
farmers are; droll fellow» to deal with, 
too; cute and sharp at a bargain. Most 
of them know a good thing when thev 
see it, so I took a good many orders; but 
once in a while I come across a conserv- 
ative old hayseed who<e eves are closed 
to anything modern. One of that sort 
helped me to a good laugh the other day, 
and I might a« well pass it on. 
"lie was a genial, white-headed old 
fellow, who owned several tlue farms, 
with prime orchards and meadows, 
barns and fences In apple-pie order, and 
dwellings serene in comfort. 
"He listened closely while 1 expatiated 
on the excellence of our make of ma- 
chines; then taking a fresh supplv of 
Cavendish, he squared himself in his 
chair, with his hands in his pockets and 
held forth in this f tshion : 
" 'Waal, stranger.' he said, 'your ma- 
chine may be all right; but now see 
here. I settled here in the airly fifties, 
broke the trail for the last few miles, 
bla/in' the trees as we came along. I had 
a fair start, good health, a yoke o' cattle, 
a cow, an axe, with one bit an' three 
coppers in my pocket. 1 built a log house 
with a shake ruff an' a puueheon floor, 
an' a cow shed of popple poles rutted 
with sod. I worked hard, up airlv an' 
dow n late, ciearin' up land by degrees, 
an' diggin' a livln' out o" the silc by 
main strength, an' no favors except the 
ble-sin' o' the Almighty. The lord's 
been gi>od to me. He's gi'n me hou«en 
an' b«rns; He's gi'n me horses an" cat- 
tle; He's gi'n me sheep ami swine, an' 
feathered fow l o' many kinds. An' now, 
stranger, after all that, I'll be everlast- 
ingly durned if I'll be so mean as to ask 
Him to pump water for 'em.' 
"Aud then." continucdjthe story-teller, 
"he brought his hand down on his knee 
with a whack that fairly echoed through 
the house. Of course 1 couldn't urge him 
to purchase after thai expression of 
his sentiments, and I left him. ludepend- 
eut. wasn't he*»" 
Then the w indmill tnan chuckled as if 
he enjoyed the memory of tlit* scene lu- 
lled just described ; and hU hearers en- 
joyed his story so much that when he 
left he w as richer by three or four or- 
ders.—"Editor's Drawer," Harper's 
Magazine. 
AN INTERESTING CONVERSATION. 
Oue evening Sir Arthur Sullivan weut 
to gee Rubinstein at his hotel iu Ixmdon. 
Πιο Russian composer a.-Led his visitor 
to step out on tlie balcouy ami smoke a 
cigarette. They sat down, twisted their 
cigarettes, and puffed the blue clouds 
into the air. After a long pause Sulli- 
van observed : 
'•You are a great admirer of Beetho- 
ven, I presume?" 
es," answered Uuhiusteiu. 
"And Wagner?" 
"No," was the reply. 
That was all. Not another word was 
spoken. They rocked themselves in 
their chairs and smoked away. After a 
very long while Sullivan remarked: 
"1 think it Is time fur me to be go- 
ing." 
"Don't say so," said Rubinstein ; 
"stay a bit longer, it is so nice to talk to 
you." 
Sullivan remained, went on rocking 
himself and smoking into the small 
hours, when he at leugth got up aud 
said : 
"I must really be off now; I think we 
have chatted long enough." 
Uubiustein dtew out his watch and 
shook his head in blank astonishment. 
"Half-past two!" lie si Id. "Strango 
how quickly time flies iu pleasant com- 
pany !" 
A FACT WORTH KNOWING. 
Consumption. La Grippe, Pneumonia, 
and all Throat and Lung diseases are 
cured by Shiloh's Cure. Sold by F. A. 
Shurtleff, South Paris. 
KARL'S CLOVER ROOT TEA 
is a sure cure for Headache aud uerv- 
ous diseases. Nothing relieves so quick- 
ly. Sold by F. A. Shurtleff, South I'arls. 
No matter how good a mm may hj>- 
pear to be, if he Is handling other peo- 
ple's money he will bear watching. 
When Babj· » u dek, we uave her CmrtorU. 
When ah· waa a Child, the cried for Caatorla. 
When «he became MIm, >he clung to CantorU. 
When she h*J Children, «he garo them Caatorta. 
"No," said young Spooner, "I wasn't 
really mad when her father drove me 
from the house; but I will admit that 1 
was put out." 
FOR DYSPEPSIA 
and liver comprint you have a print 
ed guarantee on every bottle of Shiloh's 
Vitaiizer. It never fails to cure. Sold 
by F. A. .Shurtleff, South Paris. 
CATARRH CURED, 
health and sweet breath sccured, by 
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 
cents. Nasal Injector free. Sold by F. 
A. Shurtleff, South Paris. 
"Theology Im't religion any more than 
a fashion plate is a suit of clothes," re- 
marked the Manayunk philosopher. 
Hood's Pills cure *11 liver ills. 
Wiggles—I hear Rjenks has been very 
111. Is he out of danger yet? Wagg!e« 
—Well, he's convalescent, but he won't 
be out of danger until that pretty nurse 
who has been taking c ire of him h is 
gone away." 
ALL RECOMMEND ΓΓ. 
Ask your physician, your druggist 
and your friends about Shiloh's Cure for 
Consumption. They will recommend it. 
Sold by F. A. Shurtleff, South Paris. 
THE 1LL8 OF WOMEN. 
Constipation causes more than half the 
ills of women. Karl's Clover Root Tea 
is a pleasant cure for constipation. Sold 
by F. A. Shurtleff, South Parie. 
LONDON SQUARES. 
I th«« Qmlnt llrr»thln( HpoU I· 
the En(U«h Mrtropvlli, 
Some if theso are quaint and charm- 
ing enoc gh, lieiug mostly laid oat in the 
Dutch ashion. Golden square, near 
Relent rtreet; RM Lion aud Queen 
squares, in Bloomsbury, are capital 
specimei in. The first, though ho close to I 
Regent ttreet, might be a dozen miles 
a way. Phero in a welcome unkempt 
ness; th" grass is rank and wild; there 
are old t -ees ranged round its border in 
a eymmt trical way. Th»< hirases round 
are pictti rosque, becaofeeacb in distinct. 
It in giwn over to commission agents, 
merchan s and trade generally, yet 
within h it a few years it was a plaee of 
gentil evidence, like a usual square, 
and we t|ud the late Cardinal Wiseman 
livhig it 
Dickens, 
Ralph Ν 
describe* 
a snlwtatitial mansion here. 
,it will be remembered, placed 
(ickleby'e houee here, which is 
on the oocaiiou of the party to 
Sir Frederick and Sir Mulberry as hav- 
È 
palatial apartments and tho 
liture. As we wander round, 
«•k with the melancholy tone» 
'. -nr··. vet everything seems 
|tigh, but it belongs to the old 
ing a lino 
richest ft 
we are st 
of the it 
brisk eue 
world. 
The s* 
and ort g 
foreign a 
shelter i 
lines an* 
stat un it 
uare itself is very attractive 
mal, with a sort of Dutch or 
[r. We note the fine tri-es which 
all round in symmetrical 
the Roman warrior sort of 
the center, arrayed in full 
armor an# representing George II. I lie 
grass ami 
tain fr· 
walks an» lai*l out with a cer 
and easy carelessness that is 
trim, tflnv 
crn squar 
eu sqnarej 
Rerkek 
Yet it ha» 
attraction 
ing *4*1 tr 
has note* 
seem to 
very acceptable ami contrasts with the 
en, sonlh'sstreutment of m· *1 
Altogether a visit to Gold- 
will interest. 
r square every one knows 
an extraordinary sympathetic 
from its grass and tine shad 
m. No one, we may be sure, 
that them leafy juitriarchs 
ange in two rows down the 
middle, h ko an avenue. The fact is. it 
was the ο entérine of the lawn πι front 
of the old lterkeley House, which st'»*! 
at the liac c <>f Devonshire Honse. The 
mansions round are very fine, and the 
in m w· rk railing-, etc,, are alliulmired 
and to 1»' admired. There are some 
queer thin fs to be told about s<|U-u·'·*. 
fur instan v, that there was a General 
Stroile wh > h.nl a mania for setting up 
stat η es in squanw at his own expense. 
We have seen equestrian statue»* in 
Leicester « J uare propped np with a 
bri-mistici, with portions broken away. 
—(ïentien .in * Magazine. 
τ»·· Kepilbllr of Jonre. 
"There 
ι 
within tin 
late war ti 
the hisUiri 
of Misniss 
sécession t 
its leading 
vas a government in existence 
limits of my state during the 
at I find no mention of in 
said Mr. F. M. Holden 
ppi. "In the early days of 
county of Jones, through 
citizens, withdrew from the 
iunl indej 
gi iverniiieu1 
C'infwleniiF, 'lwlerwl themselves a free 
ndeiit people 
adopted a 
organized a 
constitution 
xleled :»<fer that of the United State», m* 
called till 
public of 
and a ftil 
fused to fu 
southern c, 
< '<lllfedenit 
to the ewe 
places and 
diuiger li.nl 
queer attitt 
brethren, s« 
the dose * 
of Jon···" J 
men with t 
the menti··! 
is only a <-a 
tun Post. 
new government 'the re- 
Jiiih*·, elected a president 
quota of official·* aud re- 
nish men or money to the 
HUM·. <>n the approach of 
troops they would retreat 
nj«s and other inaccessible 
remain in hiding till the 
passed. They k*pt up this 
le of h*#tility to their own 
far as I am informed, to 
the war, but the republic 
«♦•«I ont of the memory of 
«■ event of Appomattox, and 
of it now in that locality 
|w< fur smiles."—Washing· 
Th«| 
Tho souri- 
us. All tin 
agatu in tin 
to mu> 
inn million*] 
here .nul I 
chorus is ι 
singers able 
to f< >rce the 
thorn. (Pag 
Wo fitUlIll 
and whirlin 
we chilli be 
the \vn >ng r 
pieces. W« 
whether th 
335». ι—Kmii 
Fitzjamt » St1 
Niurrn or KrllfloD, 
m of religion lie hiil from 
t we kuow is that uow ami 
cours»»· '.if age* some one 
|c the tune which in haunt- 
f cars. It is caught up 
|i<r»· and rej*at»·»! till th·· 
nuudered out by a body of 
to drowu all discords and 
tmmusical mass to listen to 
832. ) 
η a pose, Minded by mist 
snow. If we stand Htill, 
rozfti to death. If we tuke 
ltd. we shall bo dashed to 
do not certainly know 
e iA any right cm,·. ( l'uge 
tli»· "Life of f?ir Jann-s 
»l at ne. 
"Oli| 
When "( 
Methuselah, 
veniber, 103 
and wu bur 
slab wiu M*t 
the very la 
Stanley did 
Parr*#" Tun baton*·. 
Id Parr," the "British 
died tu I*anion in No- 
ut the agr> of 1Ô3 yearn 
ed in Westminster abbey u 
|np over his grava Ono of 
M-rvices the late Dean 
n.i to have the inscription, 
which had aeroine almost obliterated 
with age, r» 
copy of the i 
] Parr of ye C< 
A. D. 14*3 
Ten Prince»», 
δ, Κ. Kich. 
I K. Edw. «. <1 
Κ Charles. 
Buried Hire 
ut. The following is α 
iscription thereon : "Tho: 
mnty of Salop. Borne in 
He lived in ye reigns of 
viz K. Edw. 4, Κ Edw. 
Κ. Hen. 7, K. Hen. S, 
Ma., Q. Eliz., K. Ja., 
Ah'('d 102 year*, and was 
(Novemb. 15, lt!35." 
Do k'on Own ■ rimgr 
Every h><u.4hold should own a flag, 
just a> mucl| as it should have 1*·<1 
linen. Tlio J.lag should not only 1*· 
owned, but pt 
which there it 
ism is inborn, 
boru sentituetij 
fost«ring. Lti 
things that v| 
t out on every occasion t»u 
the least excuse. Pat riot- 
to bo sure, but lots of in· 
s need development and 
β of country is one cf tlie 
e cannot bring out too 
early or have loo strongly demonstrated. 
Writer—Can 
Advice. 
you tall me where I can 
go to suffer xcrutiating agony for η 
brief season? I'm writing a torture 
chapter in my novel and want to get it 
as near to natu re us I can. 
Critic—Dm· -urn or oh, yea, I 
know just the place. Come up to my 
house this ev« uing. The young lady 
next door it* g< ing to have an amateur 
musicale.—Detroit Free I*fe*s. 
The New«>ja|»cr of the Future. 
Mr. Edison [lias au idea that the 
n<fwspa]>er of tlie future will Ut pub- 
lished by phi.ii|(graph. His reason for 
this is that tho pyesight of the people is 
becoming poortr, time is more precious, 
ami tliut newspapers are so large that 
it is impoesiblejfar people to read them 
through. 
alla: 
frolu 
Tho chief ft 
was the pair of 
«hone out 
nance. They ν 
glittering, and 
eeemod to turn 
fate v.iui not pre 
o hammed. 
re of Mohammed's face 
^reat, lustrous eyes that 
his swarthy conn te- 
rre intensely black and 
ji hen lie was angry they 
green. Otherwise his 
ttossessing. 
Ili|bi I lree>l log. 
"Madam, yon expect the baron to 
propose for the fond of your daughter. 
Is she then in lo|rc with him?" 
"Sir, a well l*ed young person never 
falls in love wijh a man until he has 
made her an offtl· of marriage. "—Hn- 
moristische Blatter. 
The C<|nmo· 
The common I pan was cultivated by 
the ancient Egyfjtiaus, but their priests 
regarded ii as 
Testament men 
and it is certain 
unclean. '1 The Old 
ions the bean twioe, 
ihat the Hebrew· knew 
at its existence atlleaet 1,000 years Β. α 
'Who is this 
World. 
his wife, Mary J. 
books 1" 
»ir. Holmes?" asked a 
lady of a New 1 ngland bookseller re- 
cently, according to the Boston Literary 
Tve n«|rer beard of him, bnt 
Holmes, writes lovely 
Dr. 
m terry 
A LIST 
why yoo should to· 
rial upon baring Dr. Pierc·1· 
Pleasant Pellets. «ad nothing 
tin in thoir place : — 
Because theyrethe rmalUet, 
land the pleasant tel to taka 
Because they're the muieet In 
their waya No disturbance, no 
reaction afterward. Their «I· 
fedi hut. 
They absolutely and perma- 
nently ran· Biliousness, Indi- 
gestion, Constipation, Hi- k 
Head- 
ache, and Hour Stoma· h The 
most common cause of Piles is 
constipation. By removing the 
Γ cause a cure is effected. 
tfimti/rrmrry. Orange On- if. T. 
Ptmci: Dear Sir — I suffered untold 
r with biecdinir pi Ire. ( could r>t 
no 
ni*ht or dsy. until I comm<ne»-d usina taliaf i ar crtowi uenjr 
,„ur "Pleasant Pellett. awl wiw for two 
years or mon·. I have not 
N-en troubl.-d with 
?h.· ρΙΙ.κ; If my bowel* ffii 
nonunion. I take a dose of Dr. Pierces rieas-
ant Pellets. and the trouble is all dispelled 
by next day. 
■M 
IfnmctM S !niuri«n» ffowA 
C\t.b~UT>. KmmIUhJHmmmmi Rraa<L 
PILLS 
lifUfiO ■*·. » r·*'··» l** 
la He4 "»J <*U ■£*"·· 
M ·!<» Mm lW* Tsk» 
Itm» 7. 
.M tmi: *.·*■"+* ΑΐΙΐ'*(ΐι»«.·*·»·ί«< 
In .um,t *m panfeatm. »l 
••Nrll>r t*r 1*41·»." >■ »' rrtmrn 
ψ n»it ι».<>«« ·'·■—i·1*. '«•'V· 
2&2ε!~~ι 1 - M*ftaSnc 
Money 
Talks ! 
at Pnrlin'w 
llnrnroN Store. 
Stable Blankets : 
.75 $Λ.(ΜΙ $1.00 81 20 
$1.50-91.7"» 
Street Blankets: 
$2.'ι0 to $.">.·*»0. 
Wool and Plush Robes : 
$1 .V) to 8*» :»0. 
Big Bargains: 
A Hnngor Double sta- 
ble Blanket with or with- 
out Mirclngle for $1.7·"» | 
and $1>·"». 
Sleigh Bells : 
l.nrge l.inc ju«t re-1 
received. 
Harness and Repairing: 
All kinds at Ixmett 
Prices. 
B. L. PARLIN, 
«ΟΙΤΗ PAilh. 
FINE 
Stationery ! 
AT 
SHURTLEFF'S 
Pierce's Jewelry Slore ! 
SOUTH PARIS. 
Μ μ e · 
SEASONABLE 
SPECIALTIES: 
f .a dies' Shirt Waist Sets. 
Belt Pins. 
Belt Burklee. 
l'arii Hill Acadcmy Pins. 
MUSICAL 
GOODS: 
Violin». 
Pbonoharp. 
Jyj·* Zithers. 
Banjos. 
Guitars. 
BARGAIN : 
A Good Pbonoharp 
for $2.2.*) and teach you 
to play. 
John Pierce - 
4 I. O. O. F. Block, 
Soutu Paris, Maine. 
GRAND OPENING 
Spring and Summer 
Clothing: ! 
Hats, Caps and Furnishings. 
Our Stock of Spring Goods is 
now Complete. We are offering 
some of the greatest Bargains ever 
shown in Norway. We will not 
quote price» here hut If you will call 
at our store we will show you the 
goods and make you lower prices 
than jou ever saw before on good 
clothing. When you buy of us if 
you don't get the best trade you 
ever had and everything is not just 
a* represented, you can hu\e your 
money back agatn for the goods. 
J. W. SWAN & CO., 
Norway Clothing House, 
NORWAY, m AI ME. ! 
WASTED. 
By an elderly couple, enme young 1*1 y who 
who it M like the privilege of attending l'art· IIIU 
Acjulcmy, to work bcr board ami go to school. 
A unlet, good home to the right peraon. 
Ailitre*» DEMOCRAT OrftCK, 
Part·, Maine. 
ι 
NEURALGIA cured br Dr. MQe·' Pan 
PiuA "On· can» ndoae. At all draggMk 1 
for Infant» and Children. 
OTHERS, Do You Know y ϊϊΓΤαΓ3^ι.ι«.. 
Bateman'a Γ>τυ|β, Godfrey'a Cordial. many «msIImJ Soothing Syrup*, n*] 
moat remedi»·* for children are α>ηι|«*«*1 of opium or mor]4iine f 
Do Yom Know that opium and morphine «re «tupefylr^ 
narcotic potauoa f 
Do Yog Know that In mort countriea druiuiaU are 
Dot i* rii<itu«l to **11 oarcotir* 
without labeling tlw^iii poiaona f 
Do Yon Know that yon ahould n<jt permit any 
ru.xliclne to Le <in-n your < hit! 
unl<-M you or your phyak-Uii know of w hat it la 
t 
Do Yon Know that uurtorU U a purely vetfitahl.) preparation, 
and tàal « ; t ,,f 
ita loKnxlienU la published with every bottle t 
Do Yon Know that < artoria ia tlw pre*»rij>«ion of the 
fit mon* I>r. Ramurl Ilt<her. 
That it h&a hern In une for iwarly thirty year·, and UuU luure 
laaloria La now *M it^n 
of all other remediea for children combined t 
Do Yon Know that lite Patent Office I>»partment of the l*nlte.t Stall*, 
ir. ! f 
other countriea, hare Imued exclimive rUfht to l>r. IlU'h· 
r and h la aani^ua to ukk U-· » ,nj 
w Caitorla 
" and ita formula, and that to imitate them la a atate |·π» 
π often*»· r 
Do Ton Know that one of the rvoaoiu for Krautinjc thw pxwuiiiiit pr,u*t.. 
.1, >u 
because Caatoria had been proven to be absolutely harml·»·) 
Do Yon Know that 3ft trerai· do*·* of Coatuna 
are furniah»-] for 35 
rwti, or one cent a dote f 
Do Yon Know that when poawwed of thia [«-rfuct preparation, your 
children nay 
be kept well, and that you may have unbroken re*t 
f 
Wall, the» tblnga are worth knowui*. They an· fact*. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Caetorla· 
SI HSCKI 1>ι'ί 1>U>V 
το 
THE NEW YORKWEEKLY PRESS, 
An up-to-date KKI'l ItLK AN NATIONAL NEWSl'Al'Klf, n>r '> ζ M 
columns <>f excellent rending matter, with th·· following »petial f· *tι;r< Μ \K- 
Κ Κ Γ KKI'f >1Π\ tho moit complet·· published; I.KTl'KHS ι»n «votximi. <■··· 
hy ίί···»Γ^ι· fiiinton, President of tin* School of Socltl Economic* : SKKMon « 
leading K<W ^ ork mini>t<-r: STOB1 PAOE; WOMAN'S PAGE VOI III» 
ΓΑίίΚ, to which Dan B^ard* contributes ; (ί. Λ. I!. NKWS; Funny I'M I'll:! .» 
and XKWS from Washington and abroad. IMiring the F*»ll <'rimpriign tl.»· |·.[*γ 
will pi«y particular attention to NATIONAL ΓΟΐ.ΓΓΙι Al- NKW>. 
By a <>|Μ·ΓίιιΙ si■-·-«>ι··«*iaI ur arc ablr to «rn«l C>·!«» paper 
AMD 
ΤII 3D OXFORD DEMOCRAT, 
FOR 
PARIS, MAINE. 
νηΊ υ·»ίγ name ι». ! a·! !rr«- t<> ^ KW ^ oKK WKKKI^ !'KK>S, > l'\l»K II ^ t 
Υ (UK < ITY» mo·! m ι· p'r ro|»r wli! lie nulie-i to you. 
Çroder's^ 
SICK HEADACHE 
One Year for Only $1.75. 
A(hlre«s all or«l«*r* to 
The Oxford Democrat. 
GREAT VALUE WEEKLY NEWS 
FOR 
LITTLE MONEY. 
OF THE WORLD 
FOR A TRIFLE. 
! Tri 
a tw· nty page journal, !« the 1<·».ιΐηβ Itepublli-an family paper of th<· l'nlle.1 m-it· 
U Ih :i XATIO.ViL FAMILY PAPKK, :tixl (five· all the κνο··π»Ι m w· >f ti 
I'nllel State*. Il jçtree the cvmU of foreign Un U In a DuUhell. lu "Atrlml· 
lurnl" department hae no «uprrlur In the country. lu ••Hurkrl He port, 
an· reeuiciiUe·! authority. Separate department* for ♦•The l t'lr« lr." 
"Our Vaun( l'olkt," uni "Jiclrnrr ami Hrrtmnli i." lU "llomc »ι»·Ι 
y" i.lumn·» eomman·! the .ulnilratlon of «rive· ar··! <tauKMen· lu gvnrrt 
polit)·al new··, editorial.* and dlecuselon» are comprchtnMve, brilliant and c\ 
hatmtlvc. 
A ^I'llCIAI. COXTK.ICT enables us to offer this splen<hi 
journal and "THE OXFORD DK^OCKAT" for 
One Year For Only $1.75, 
Ca*h in adtant'c. 
(The rejrular Rubiwrlptlon for the two paper* 1* ♦2·.**) 
8UB.SC'ttIPTlOXS MAY I'.EGlS Λ Τ ANY TIMK. 
Aililrcea all orders to 
THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT, Paris, Maine. 
Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W 
Best, Room 2. Tribune Building. New York City, and sample 
copy of THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be maile i 
to you 
HORSES! HORSES! HORSES! 
I wltth t<> call the attention of hor>eincn to the 
fact that I have <-i>i>-tai>tly on hand a choice 
ttdng of borae* rultahle fur' any banlneai from 
tjcht ilr1\ Dg to heavy teaming- I guarantee 
'very horse sold t<> be'jui«t a» npreeented, If not, 
return litm and «et your money. 
II. C. PI1ILHKOOK, RHhtl, !K«I«. 
Stable near Uraml Trunk Depot. 
FRAZER AXLE 
Best ia tb· World ! ΠΠΓΑΟΓ 
Get tie 6eiuioe I lî κ l· A \ l· 
Sold EviryvleriI u"L,li!r,fl 
•AOINDONPH'8 PATENT MOTIONAL 
Steel Ceilings and 
Side Wall Finish. 
for Cbu rehea and (iMMenm, CiUlogur, price· and 
vtlmaU-H. ο it application to the Hoi» Manufacturer·, 
IF. RH liai km! UK t (ML 0·.. (LU. j rtilafa.. fk 
Also maker· or I Ixhtnlng. Fin» and Btorm-PiOOf 
Meet UmIii «ad 8Ull<. Uei circular·. 
FOB MLE. 
One two story hou*e, very convenient, on 
•«(hie At-ect, near the corner of Gothic and 
Ilah, not βτβ minute· walk to the three churche· 
ind near the electric c.tn and I'o*t Office. A 
food yknl with alz appto tom.^Kncjulrc of 
•«■III Parla, Me. 
Iiuy a Marble or Grnnltr Μ Β 
ΓίΛη ♦ ment or Cemeterv 
>/w" * kin·) until y.»u IS \ ESTItiAl 
White Bronze. 
It la uiurh more Artlillr mul Kuilnr· 
lug, and much Lr·· EiprnilK· 
No CRACKING. CRUMBLING. 
No MOSS-GROWING. CLEANING. 
Price· to »ult all. Work .lellvertM every- 
where. Write for .lenljni* an·! Infoima 
tton. Coot* nothing t>> lmc«-tl(C»U·. 
, 
LEWIS M. MANN 4 SON, Agents, 
WhI ParU, Main*' 
WAXTF.D. 
Sale«m< η t»> represent the "New Premium J.anh 
T>>1* plan of necurln* a r«i«h tra-te 
«» 
Μ*(ΐΊο|>Κι| by w1«lc awake merrhanU erery 
where with wonilerful mere»*. 
Kncrjrctlc mon who want to make from 3 to 
a 
dulUre iter <!ay, a.hlre»« with utamp 
I». F. PRAY, 
General Manager for Maine. 
Fryeburg Centre. Me. 
OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS 
FOR fâLE ! 
1 Thoroughbred Boar 10 mo·, old. 
Sow Pig· four week· old. 
For term· Ac. empire of 
CARROLL R. KING, South Pari·. 
